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Abram Lee. 
Old Resident, 
Dead At 104 

Born Into Slavery. 

Loral Man Had Bern 

Under Mine Masters 

Death last night claimed 
Conshohocken's oldest resi- 
dent and the last known re-j 
maining slave of pre-('ivi|. 
War days in a wide art a. 

Abram Murray Lee, who) 
maried his I04th birthday an- 
niversary last February 9, 
died at the Brooke Convale.t-i 
cent Home, 710 North 4(Uh 
Street. Philadelphia, bringing 
to a close the long life, which 
included personal knowledge 
of a condition, now long bur- 
ied in history, which brought 
on America's only civil war. 

Possessed of remarkable vitality 
despite hi* long years. Abram Lee 
wax rarely III a day until he m 
stricken with grippe shortly alter 
his last birthday anniversary Re- 
moved to Montgomery Hospital, 
complication* developed, but he ap- 
peared to be on the road to recov- 

Salvation Army Drive Veterans Plan 
Solicitations Being Made    Memorial Dav 

The lift]   Salvation  Army   Drive for  fund-   in  Consrm-   * _| 
boek« and \ii-iiiity la well under way and returns thui far \'l}SCr\ ilHCC 
are "generous and the responne is must gratifying." accord-l 

: made this morning by William T. Ardell, 300 
Fayette Street, gjeiuva] chairman of the campaign hen. 

Workers are mak- 
g    excellent    pro- 
fit in  all part." m 
ie i-nmtr. . 

Ardell   said    A   re- 
port      meeting 

an of the ca 
Scrviei >la\ 27: 
\ is.il* To (,rinrh rit-» 

Of (ioinimiiiilv >lav 30 

Thi two-day obwvanea <»f 
wncWwiilbt haM|Memiirial   Da]    by    tl ■ 
In    Nnrnstowi;    Clt \        ... 

in-raajjw n*i!   wnigm  at  I military organixationa of Con- 
j T    when      as      many shohoeKOD will  In' marked  by 

UPMn lOBitanre «HHM wrtaw WM POS*.MV do » artitno annutl Sunday evening ro- 
, umcri bv the local chairman to be ,.   . '.      ,    . ... 

Ma» S»H»" hUni   "-- h^""- "»»ta 1" bt h.l.l this 
■ '   Clo.1 in thr    rounty-wldr cm- y»r    "<    the    CoMhoboekm 

pltwnllv dr.rn.tir louth w»|tgH„,'*  *"   "'  "J*?0-   ""'"■■  >1.■ 11.• ~ 1.-1 <'hut 1 -It. Sixth km- 
Til   lo   thr   -S   S..y     .nnu.1 »""""!  1 **• »*V*    >W  .."Hm ami Kayil.   gtrMt, 

4W* of ,h. .ophomorr    clu»    of J""'^ J^'™ "',*' ,S v    S dav mniu   H» 27 ,7rvTn.KnKiw.ban   ui.h  D„I,UI  »»I.I__ Army  movement   state     thai    the "".'  rn imi>,, naj  -1 
Sch^'1 JJoS-ll»um u ,Me Ul"n 5 "^ ** wejfollowed by nrvtcea at 

Commander of District 16, V, F. W., Howard Weiss, rf Ji-nkintovsn. left, the guest 
speaker, was greeted by William J. McCloskey. commander of ( onshohocken l*o#*t 
1074) HS he arrived for the 1Mb anniversary banquet of the local po?*t here Saturday 
nighl. Mrs. Kdna Jones, president of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the local post, and Karl 
Antrim, commander of the County Council, right, were among the guests at the 
speaker's table. 

Police Report   223 Attend VFW Banquet 
Minor Crashes  At Post Home Saturday 

IN \M 

Alter a  few weeks he was re- 
i ■■•   the   West   Philadelphia 
convalescent   home 
HAS u HutN run 

Born into slavery  in  1847 in  Al 

Octo<rrnariiiti  Trratril 

Urn* For Injnrirs 

A week ago. Andrew Kin. of 
610 Mellon .Street. Phociuxvilli . 
was apprehended in Philadelphia 
for passing an amber light ai.ii 
fined 61350. according *.o the story 
he told Chief of Police Harry Snear. 
Plymout h Township, Saturday 

; afternoon. 
When the amber light flashed a.* 

Two hundred and twenty-live members and guaati at- 
tendad the eighteenth anniversary bamiim  of the CoJJUho- 

|hocken Post No. 1074, Veterans of Foreign Wars. Saturday 
night at the poat home,  jjactor and   Marry  BtP 

Guest speaker for the event was 
Howard Weiss, of Jcnkintown. com- 
mander of District 16. V. F W. Earl 
Antrim, commander of the countv 
council, also spoke William J Mc- 
Clohkev. commander presided at 
the affair A show with professional 
talent and dancing, followed the 
catered dinner 

bcnnarle  County.   Virginia.  Abram ■ Kist   reached   the   intersection 
Lee saw bondage under nine mas-  Rkdg(.  and  Butler Pikes.  Harmon-1 
ters.   most   of   whom   he  described ' ,,„_   _.u.,.   - ■ - ,K O,M I 

an  kind   rnui pkrat) tor us vllle- *hl1* drlvlng south on Rldge 

i eal  and  good  clothes to  wear.*■. Pike,  early Saturday afternoon,  he 
He never knew an hour of freedom  recalled    his    Philadelphia   experl- 

ull Lincoln's Emancipation Proc-  ence. He stopped his car. 
lamaiion   give   him   his   liberty   at      Immediately    behind    Klat'i'car 
Uae  age of  sixteen |was   the   car   of   John   Skutay.  of 

Offering   one   of   (he   few   first- 

nvailable in late years. Abram Lee 
lucid and comprehensive 

story of Southern bondage 
Bioted with a keen intellect and 

remarkable memory, he drew a 
slavery obtainable in 

few history books Among Its high- 
Ugtlti was the fact that many of 
the popular Negro Spirituals sung 

i ri originated as prayers at 
tlindattlng religious gatherings In 
Hetcro slave cabins. 

(.'riming North a few years after 
n. liberation, he worked on rail* 
road construction at A lien town, and 
also aided in bulldlnn the Trenton 
Cut off. a freight "short-cut" be- 
(wen  Hanisburg and  New Jersey. 

coming m Conshohocken. he be- 
canw i(jachm«n to Uie late Hon. 
"Squire'" John Wood. U S. Con- 
gressman, and was in the employ 
Of the Wood family nearly thirty 
jears 

In 1889 he brought Dal wife and 
twelve children to Conshohocken 
Another child was born after his 
MDOval here. 

Thrice married he outlived his 
hree wives and eight of his thlr- 
een not ar-i dam 

Jonestown.   Lebanon   County.   Tlie 
hand account* of South.tn bondage  new  1051 model had been delivered 

"  to the Jonestown motorist only the 
day before. 

• car crashed Into t>w" 
halted Ktst car, throwing Mrs. 
Skutay. riding in the front seat 
with her husband, so heavily 
against the windshield that It shat- 
tered. Taken to Montgomery Hos- 
pital by Chief Snear. Immediately 
after the crash. Mrs. Skutay was 
found to have escaped In.iury de- 
spite the force of the impact with 
the glass. 
IM  HM.tNARMN II1RT 

An 82-year-old Philadelphia wom- 
an sustained Injuries requiring 
medical treatment in the crash ot 
a sedan and truck yesterday after- 
noon at 3 45. on River Road, near 
Barren Hill Road. Sprin<- Mill. 

Mrs. W D Lewis. H05 Cedar 
Avenue. West Philadelphia, the only- 
one injured in the two-vehicle col- 
lision, was treated for a sprained 
wrist and shock by Dr. Sherod 
Cooper,   local  physician. 

Mrs Lewis was one of four pas- 
sengers In a car operated by Al- 
fred C.  Llewellyn. 21. of the same 

The truck, the property of 
] D. F McCiillister L Sons, cater- 
ers,  of   1811  Spring  Garden  Street 

•-elected 
as    follows:     vice-preside, 
Berwin Hainley, Ke.iii.i»K.    I-   .    i 
Miss Jessie   Ayres.   8unda; 
superintendent   of   ".lie   West   Coo* 
shohocken  Church:   treasurer.  Mrs 
Helen Cooper. Costesvtlle. 

Greetings were extended by Rev 
Prances Aurand. ot Kcymat. Md. 
who has just returned after three 
years as a missionary to Jamaica 
and from Rev. Jay Miller, pastor of 
the Blrdsboro Church, who with 
Mrs Miller mid their two-year-old 
son. Paul, wilt leave in a frw ds\^ 
for Jamaica, where they will work 
as missionaries Greetings were 
read from Rev. Wal'er Schaefler. of 
Reading, presiding eider of the 
Holiness Christian Church. 
COMMITTEE NAMED 

at Kehler appointed the 
following standing committees: 
Statistical committee. Miss K.uti- 
ryn White. Mi. Carmel. Levernc 
Emery. Pottstown, and Mrs. Helen 
Cooper. Coatesville, ways and means 
committee. Miss Elaine Bortner 
Hanover. Miss Verna Doris Naylor. 
Hoklens. Md. and Miss Ethel Blt- 
ner. CsrlLsle 

The following awards wert pre- 
sented-To Miss Pearl Shinier presi- 
dent of the host group: to Miss 
Ksthryn White, of Mt   Carmel, 

■annot ask the good people of this 
community to be over-burdened 
when thev so generously try to 
take care of all" 

The appeal made generally 
states: "1951. like 1M1. may be a 
year of momentous events Involv- 
ing our Armed Forces. The casual- 
ties which we have sustained in the 
Korean crisis may prevent more 
serious suffering by this nation: 
but whatever the results, we must 
gird for an rmergmcy Involving 
war death, destruction and depleted 

of the nine cemeteries 
two memorial pints to lw vis- 
ited on Mennu'ial Day, Kay 
30. 

The partinpating orgamxauons 
are John F. l>rH.orn Post No. 12t 
American Lsgiofl; jor.cim Wagner 
Post No 773. American Legion, t fn- 
Bhohockei) Post No, 1074 v 
of Foreign Wars; Andrew Lannuttl 
Post No IB. Italian-American 
World War Veterans; Walter Zur- 
kowskl Post No. 1. Polish-American 
Veterans, and Conshohocktn De- 
tachment. Marine Corps 1 • 
KM     HKWII K   IO   m \K 

The    service*    In   the   Methodist 
Church will be arranged bv the pas- 

w.   Rev   James  H    BrishsT,   who 
111 deliver the special address. The 

geiher   with   the   banner,   for   the president   of   the  »ophomore  class, 
WUilam  Blair.  ol  OuiMioiiocitrn.. Kroup  having  the  largest   increase I made     the     eagerlv -a waited     an- 

~-   in membership during the year:  to nouncement during the welt-attend- 

Delay Opening 
M'Kenzie Park 

lif-l illiny.  (irailiiifE 

Will Start June 1 

Tlie openmg ot the MacKenste 
Park playgrounds, originally sched- 
uled for May 1 without supervision, 
and with the employment of Mrs 
Thors Cote as supervisor on July 
l. has been changed At present 
the openiiiR date Is Indefinite and 
there   1s   a vague   possibility   that 
thav amaiawitnt   are*  may   HOI   IstHne Band OT^Confrhwarrwn 
opened this year. ■ group. 

Ths West Oonshohocken Recrea- 
tional Council has completed ar- 
rangements with the Meyers Con- 
struction Company, sub-contractors. 
to grade for Canuso At Son. who 
have the contract to build the 
Schuylkill Expressway from Eliz- 
abeth Street in th- West Borough 
to Gladwyue The park will be filled 
In to a depth of five feet along 
Wilsontown Creek, tapering oft to a; 
depth of  two  feet above  the floor      ComltH't   ltl\ r-ti'-itt inn 
of the pavilion. ■ 

The work will be s'srted on /«■     A  10-vc^r old  Nor.-lstown  bov  Is |sltc of the convention next yesr. thg 
1,   All   stationary   parts   of   equip-kj,  Montgomery Hospital with  pos-   date to be Saturday. Mav 3 
nient   will   be   removed   and   reset Uible sertous  riead  injuries,  as  the      Dinner   and   supper   were  served 
after the park has been filled. Tne|re8Uit of a blrvcle accident   which   the  visitors  in  the  soclst  room  of 
pavilion  will  be  raised. The equip- -pou^ are Investigating for a  pus- 
ment that has been stored over the zIlll|l     unauthenticaied     "lut-run" 
V* Inter  months,   has  not   been  re- angle 
m0VKiJ0,™ ^ '"d .w?ll,no1ube The boy to Harold Douglass, of removed from storage until all other \m Knm s,rrr[ ^ ^SSm -re- 
work has been completed. lct]rTfd lhwUv atIer 4 

Since the park was opened about,day as Harold and a young corn- 
five years ago there has been con- panlon rode their bicycles on North 
slant danger of the area being! Lane near the intersection of Hec- 
flooded oy me overflowing oi wil- uor Street, a short distance from 
sontown Creek which runs through ^ i^ Rubber and Tire Corpor- 
the park   On several occasions the all0n mill smins Mill, 

heart 
Chairman Ardell is being assisted 

by a staff of captains and workera 
in Conshohocken. West Consho- 
hocken, Cedar Heights and Spring 
Mill. 

.    The East avenues of Conshohock- 
UTANtE GOLAS etl ire undfr ^^ direction of Mrs. 

Oolas, a aenlor Daisy Rockett. aided by the fol- 
al the school, and daughter of Mrs | |OW)ng workers: Mrs Joseph White, 
Agnes Oolas. 5*2 Old Elm Street. UrA Anthony Pettlne, Mrs Robert 
was chosen queen by a student bal- la>Hv. Mrs George Fink. Mrs. Efrte 
lot of the high schools Junior and - 
senior divisions. 

Identity  of   the  queen   was  kept 
secret,     until     Samuel     Gunning 

"Salvation Army performs prod- 
tftoui service in a field not covered 
by any other chanty and in a way 
which to vital Salvation Army re- 
lieves the suffering and rebuilds ' 
physical and moral destruction In u, , 
time of war Salvation Army to muslcaf portion "of"the" • 
human, tireless, and Inspired by a be presented by me Methodist Choir, 
.pirttual seal which comas from the The evening service at all of the 

(lurches will be dispensed with in 

was chairman of the banquet com 
mltlee. Assisting were Norman A. 
Rice. Albert Millhouse. menu: James 
Duffy and Russell Burke, tickets. 
Harry Cunningham and William J. 
McCloskcy, orchestra: James Werts 
and Cornelius Flanagan, refresh- 
ments, and Alfred Volpe and Chair- 
man Blair. flour show. 

Commander McCloskey announced 
a special meeting scheduled for 
Thursday night, when the post will 
make preparations for Memorial : 

Youth Injured 
In Bike Mishap 

W hiti tn.u -li I'MIM «■ 

Miss   Mary   Devil bus,   of   Seymar,|ed dance   A  crown was placed  on 
Md     for    the   group    coming    thei ths head of the queen after she was 
greatest distance, and to Mrs. Emma; brought   in  the  improvised   throne 
Englehart, of  Seyfert.  Pa.  for  thelamid extensive applause, 
group  having   the   largest jmimber     p,ilk   Ww 4nd wnlte decorations! 
present at the convention Twenty 
seven persons were present from 
Seyfert. 

Rev. Berwin Hainley. pastor of 
the Allentown Church, was the 
principal  speaker  at   the atternoon 

Rev. Elma Miller wife of Rev 
Jar Mnlei. \##*)T W rhe Birfl'-horfl 
Church, was iht guest speaker al 
the evening services, addressing the 
group on missionary work Motion 
pictures of Jamaica were shown 
with Hcv Walter Kehler. who spent 
gggga time there, as narrator 

Vocal and instrumental music 
were features of each of the three 
services. 

An exhibit of the missionary ac- 
tivities of the young people waa on 
display. This included clothing. 
scrapbooks and varlour toys made 
for shipment to Jamaica. 

Holdens. Md. was elected  as the 

made an effective background for 
the dance. Attire was informal, 
the queen wearing a pretty blue- 
grey cotton frock 

Mrs G Ota Hippie and Mrs Jaan 
Murphy are faculty advisers of the 
class. 

Ream. Mrs Peggy Irish. Mrs. Edna 
Jones. Mrs Richard Ooyne, Mrs 
Cliff Ramey. Sr , Mr*. Robert El- 
lam. Mrs. John Rowe, Mrs Joseph 
Thomas. Mir Anne Ferrler. Mrs 
Charles Smith. Mrs Daniel Hilt- 
nt-r. Mrs. Clara Smith, Mrs. Fran- 
cis Horn. Mrs. Paul Long. Miss 
Dorothy Colen. Miss Joyce Davis, 
Miss Jane Murray. Mlas Grace 
Douglass, Miss Ruth Cochran. Mtoa 

(Continued  on  Paoe   fouri 

Blanches Mark 
Anniversary 
Golden  Weflrlintz  Date" 

I HI NDBO   < HI RI II 
i one of the founnders 

erend." conferred upon hnn by a nt 9M jMRUP 8trwt" Philadelphia. 
Southern church He attended ser- Smith told Whltcmarsh Town- 
vices at the Roxbnioimh church I ship police officers A C Wells and 
until he was more than 100 years I William Speers, Jr, that the brakes 

the   truck   ''ad   been   rauvina 

Fire Damaget 
Rool Of Borne 

Tlie RecreaUonal Council believes ww Ilotined of Uie acelde.i. „ 
tll!lLWiln .*". ??nu 0f "1*cr*e,1'! midnight last night, when O^ngt 
raised five feet higher and the cut-  rjougliss,     Wg     west     Lafayette 

Artirlrs Slolrn 
Early Today From   tTlTii j| Ypaterdar 
>;ilr-lli;ill I I .iir |    r^ ^d,,, wedding;  annlveeaaxy 

William   Demarmo.   538   Fayette of M'.*0*1 *•"- Lawrence N  Blan- 
Street, a drv goods ..alesman. suffer-1 ch*- »» Spring Mill Avenue, wai 
ed a severe loss in merchandise .—me marked with a catered dinner for 
time during the early morning rutv-five members of iheir 
hours todsv. when a window of hto,mwll»*« »«ntly at their home at 
automobile' was forced Articles of ,2■» yesterday followed by 
wearing apparel valued at 6300 were "opw .TIBawl" reception for their 
gsfltoji *"le circle of friends  later in the 

In filing a report with Police] »ftemoon. 
Offlter Ruvmond Alexundei. Mr j «^ll»Mil* of uVteiu. of guklen 
Demarlno said he parked his car on' miwl flowers, numerous gifts and 

i Avenue about «0 feet. congratulatory messages (mm rela- 
west of Fayette Street last night at ,lv*» »nd friends during the entire 
II 30 day.  the couple  was  felicitated  by 

Two noses of ties six hotue *"ch nt ,hp,r Uirr* children and 13 f Dr Robert Taylor, chairman «■ 
dresses etoht boses of lsdie-.1 slips I grandchildren. A telephone call District l, Pennsylvania Interscho- 
eiBht boses of stockings eight 'n*bled them to talk with thelrl'sstlc Atrfletu: Association, will be 
pairs of men's asbsdin. In-law  and   daughter.  Dr.  and the guest spe***r *'  'he fifth  an- 
Ince set a box of Dan River sheets 'Mrs Jnhn Whalen. and their chll- nual athletic dinner of the Consho- 
four itra- sport Jackets and •hreei(1rrtl- Mary. Jane. John. Elisabeth.1 hocken High School Athletic Asso. 
Bates snreads were reDorted miss- Anne and Lawrence, of Altadena. L elation at Rtdgewwy Gardens. Ridge Bates spreads were  reponeo  mm l0tmmm   Ann,hrr   ,rifTthonr   cj^Pike and Trenton mi-off, Wednes- 

Accordlna   to   Mr    Demanno    he Irom tuter  Francu  Josephine, thel day night. May M at 6:JU. 
kft   the  artTie.Tri   thTTitornobile former  Blanche  Palaelo.   a  rand-     Tribute will be paid  the athletic 

daughter, and from Sister Margaret'teams  and a number of  Individual 
rieSales   of   Philadelphia,   niece   of awards will be made These win 

order that members of the congre- 
gations may sttend the Memorial 
service. 

The members of nUltatfi organ- 
isations and ladles' auxiliaries will 
assemble at their rtapgeUva head- 
quarters and march In a body to the 
church where a section of the audi- 
torium will be reserved for them 

Tribute will be paid the soldier 
dead of all wars with special sig- 
nlficsnce for the following who died 
since last Memorial Dav - World 
War I Albert s. Allen. Benjamin 
Armstead. Francis W. ( 
Philip J, Coyne. Aioeit D Ferguson. 
George O. Hastings. Mat the* J. 
Hastings. August R Jscquot. John 
A. Mill*. William Mlnnis Rosa H. 
Nobllt,  Charles R   Wllfonn 

World War II■■William   *    I 
Charles Kenneth Ferrler. Lemuel L. 
Lotion. 
MEMORIAL DAY rasMaasVM 

The members of the various post* 
will assemble at their headq 
Wednesday  mornini:    Kg] 
inarch to'at. asMttwrnrs old Came* 
terv  where » Joint service  will   ue 
held at t.lfl. 

Al the condiisloi 
tlie   organitstions   will   divide   una 
two groups  John F  ivn ■ 
No.  IM, and  Joseph  w*, 
Ho. Tit. American Legion, and C-n- 
shohocken      Detachment.      Marina 
Corps  League,  headed   by  a  band. 
will vtolt Plymouth Meeting Friends 
Burying Grounds, Cold   Point. Bar- 
ren  Hill, and St   Benedict's Ceme- 
terlsa.  where they will cnnducl   the 
regular   services.   On   their   return 

iCoatlnued  on  Page  Sir> 

IMA A (Jiairmaii 
To Speak Here 
At Cm Bawmai 

ert carrying  the 
cinder 

River Increased 

ivater  under the Street.  Norrlstown.  grandfath-r  of 
dump     W   the   Schuylkill thf mJumi boT_ htmm lt ^ their 

Tall. strongly built and possessed \ t.mible  as he drove enst on River  rf'o\g bgrtsStS 'flooded' wHI  £ !ilT?.,'on   X"1   f-skwl    !hat    ^^ 
-     •  years of energy ol a   R<»"1    ^   he   made a   turn   he was^^led: I °^t.     !? lnform"Uon 

man deludes younger, he attended 
i the home where he liv- 

ed alone, up until about a year ago 
He planted and tilled a garden in 

rear   yard   of   his   home   each 

,   .-llminated. 
unable   to  control   the   truck   and ( 
sldeswlped  the  Llewellyn   sedan a. i mw • 

lUding  with  Llewellyn also were   |>(kllIK'V.   IliirriS 
Mrs   C   L. Llewellyn. 45. and Joan _*        _    .   .     , 
Llewellyn. IT. of Ute Cedar Avenue   |>ro\ l<lt'S   K\llll»lt 

Summer  until  a  year or two  ago I address,   and   Miss  Jane   Burlelgh 
Until that time also, he took an ei-llS, ol  MM Sou'h 53d Street. Phlla* 

■ Confinued on  Page  Foun 'delphla. 

Candidates Circulate 
Petition For Offices 

The   boy*   companion   was   Rob- 
ert Smith. 10, of West Main St net. 
Norrlstown   The boys wan mroute 
to visit Robert's .■ 
McDonald,  who resides In  the liv- 
niir   quarters   M   tba   Pennsylvania 

Bentlei      Harris    Manufacturing |Sution.  Spring  Mill   a  short  dis- 
Company has an mteresUng exhibit tance from the accident site. 
at the First National Bank in Con-j    Shortly   after   the  accident,   the 
shohocken this week. **>!'. Beverly dated, was biought  to 

I    The  exhibit   shows  how   BenUey.!'1*- !rt*,l°n. b>' ■ hiotortol. who ap. 

In Conshohocken are used 
number of products, including a 
Westinghouse Electric Range. Proc- 
tor and General Electric Toasters. 

'' Reliance Motors. Ron son. Evans and 
A BUmbwT nf caiuliiiHtes for offices in Conshohocken nnnJA8R cigarette lurhters. 

\\i-t Conahohocken are cbrcubtiiig patitiona to have their   The exhibit is bum around a large 
names plam! on the liallot for Primary Election on TuesJ;™''Xre?Ic?ta^ 
day, July 24. 

Anthony    Travaglml.    who   to   a] ■*■ 

Harris   electrical   insulations   made Par«>'lV    had    slopped    when 
saw the boy  lying on  the  side of 
the road.   The motorist   left   after 
leaving the boy   According to the 

■ Continued on  Page SIX I 

The roof of the home of Dr Stew- 
r.r; ?.:rCra~fcr::. Dl Naielasa Road. 
Cold Point, was damaged to an es- 
timated extent of S250. when lt 
caught fire Sunday afternoon. 

Harmonvilie Fire Companv. work- 
ing under the dircctifiti of finer 
Donald Tarbutton, quickly got the 
fire under control with booster 
tanks,  preventing any  other dam- 

Ml   mSZSSriSFJiSS, *"H,U !   Thlttr children r«.lvrt PlrK Boll 

n,ot required to get into action. 
An   oil   burner   which   failed 

work    properly,   sending 

reedy for delivery this morning. 

Thiriv Receive 
First Communion 

cesslve smoke and carbon, to be- 
lieved to have caused the »• >od 
shingle roof to become overheated 
and  ignite 

No. 2 Firemen To M* * i 
The May meeting of Cmisho- 

hocken Fire Companv No 2 will be 
held this evening In the hose house, 
Ninth Avenue and Harry Street 
Daniel Oawey. president, will pre- 
side. 

ranciiante for the vacancy created ent-d the fifth ward, is being 
In the first ward by the resignation urged by his friends to be a can- 
of Philip Gravlnese. is expecteu to'duiste for re-election Charles 
be a candidate for the full term of ■Moore, who has represented the 
four years Mr Oravinese's term ward for the past four years, will 
expires at the end of thi* year jnot be a candidate. Handicapped in 

Charles Miller who is serving the jhls attendance because of his em- 
iinexpired term of President of, plovment. Mr Moore will step aside 
Town Council. Frank Capaldl in In favor of some one who can at- 
the second ward, to expected to be ] tend  meeting* regularly. 

candidate   for   a   full   four-year.    Francis      Ruggiero.      Republican 

jtlze the fact that Ben tie v Hum.- 
'insulations and other braided prn- 

' ducts are  used arnund  the world. 

World War L 60th Infantry 
Picture Taken To Fort Dix 

Dnmlan Catholic Church 
nine o'clock mass Sunday morning 
The annual May procession was 
held In the afternoon at 2, with 
solemn benediction following later 
in the church Rev Louis Giorgl. 

pastor delivered the ser- 
mon at the crowning exercises 

Miss Theresa Lepers. 313 East 
Fourth Avenue, served as crown 
bearer for the Blessed Virgin Mary 
Sodality, with Misses Oenevlrv. 
Ricci. Mary Paaqualine. Judith Fsl 
conlero arid Eileen Lepers 
tendanu 

First Holy Communicants lncludi 
Nancy Verrone. Roaeauui DlOre- 
gnrlo, I»uisa Nlcolal, Mary" Louise 
Cameron, Eileen Lepers. Pauline 
Clcchettl. Madyllne Cicchcdl. Carol 
Petrolottl, Bernadeite Cardamone. 
Phyllis D'Oraitlo. Mary DeSantis, 
Elaine Carmenlco. Teresa Sarro. 
Judith Falconlero. Judith DXlug- 
llelmo. Judith Celli. Jeanne DIVitis. 

celebrants,    highlighted    the 
luiirtion 

Mr   and  Mr*    John   Murrav.   of 
Chestnut Hill, whqse lifelong friend- 

. hide the Athletic Association Sen- 
ior Football Trophy, Athletic Asso- 
ciation Baseball Trophy, the Babe 
Ruth Sportsmanship Award, the F. 

ship  dates  back  to   the   childhood  M   Phlllli* Senior Football  Award. 
days of both couples In Ireland, and the F  M  Phillips Senior Basketball 
who also marked their fiftieth 
nlversary Just two weeks ago, were 
present at the dinner The clergy 
of fit. Matthew's Church extended 
congratulations to he couple st the 
reception 

Mr. Blanche to a former Town 
Councilman Both axe long-time 
members of St  Matthews Parish. 

rd. the Matthew Cappelll Man- 
ager Award, donated by the family, 
WNAR Senior Sports Award to a 
boy and girl and letters and awards 
to thg Senior boys and girls. 

The letters and numerals ta the 
underclassmen will be presented al 
assembly meetings In the auditor- 
ium by the coaches 

West Side School May Day 
Program Set For Thursday 

The annual May  Day festivities of the Waal   I 
hocken Elementary School will M' held Thursday afternoon 
at 1:80, in the schuol auditorium, open to the parenta and 
friends of the pupil*-. 

Phillip  Radick,    Anthony   Zlnnl 

One of  the  unusual applications 

br^ded Uny'onb^ngltThemflKer t < A photograph of 1 he 60th Infantry Regiment that fought : £* .«    Vltrocolonne.   Joan     Pas 
used  in  the transfusion   of   whole-a.s   part   of  the   Fifth   Division   in   World   War   I.   has   been'quJ 

blood.   Its   primary   purpose 
prevent 

the savmg'of"human' lives ""'        |» r ol the CoDMbohodum  Police Department. Officer Kirk-1'"1        )r»Bn   Jwph   DiBonsven- 
The Bent ley. Harrto exhibii wiiijpatrick took the picture to Fort Dix lam week.    Col. James 

contyiue until Fnda;.. Mav as  ft a jj   (-,.(,   cg^nnuUstUng officer at the New Jersey cam].,  mi 
series   arranged   by   the > • -• '      . 

vutg an important  pan H,|"Oned  at   rort   Dix,  N.  J..  by  Ezekiel  Kirkpatrick, a   mem- Norman Mnvrr, Robert Stortl. Dom- 
i_   .i   i    i.  I,n.  r.f   »kn   rVnuhnli^L^n    Dnlin.   Pi-„__* *     r\tt: Bfl^l.  lime   D'OrsBo    Joaetih     DiRonaven. 

lemi    Mr    Miller,  while non-com- committeeman   of   the   first   ward, ipirrt   NaUonal   Bank   S     Oa < nt at the time, and the photograph was pn-senl--<i '      \rr*-tt(l 
mlttal. to expected to h.ive petitions 
circulated   by  his  friends. 

Charles Grohoakl, who to com- 
pleting hto first four-four-term ss 
s third ward councilman, will be a 
candidate  to succeed himself 

Nelson Qulg*. who U filling the 
imexplred term of Thomas H 
WMLvms In the fourth ward, will 
not be a candidate for a full term 
Ray L. Flero. who to completing a 
full term. Is non-committal as to 
whether or not he will file a peu- 

re-«lectiG - Friends of 
Philip Onavsnese wh.j resigned  his 
councilman*: seat In the ftr.«: ward - to succeed himself. petKlons for 
because   of    his    removal    to    the  position on  the primary ballot are \ ordlnaUon   and    improved   services  peraonaily thank you for this addi-llong   was  uker  at  OeUyiburg   ui 
fourth ward, are urging him to be a  now  m dreoslUon. I  fields of  health,  child  can. tion to OUT Regimental bistWT I 1919   and   alter  befnff  framed   - 

fatnilv service,  recreation   ai.rl 

}i th« pea?e. has announced 
Us Intention to seek a full term of 

^nd   has  already  circu- 
lated  a i- 

John Z Hoyer who Is complet- 
ing the term of J Weber Krl-bel. 
as school director will be a candi- 
date for a full six-year term. 
His petitions will be Mi circulation 
within   the  next  few  days 

Donald  McOonagle.   Esq.. who  to 
completing    a    six-year    term 
school director   will be a candldar 

The program is under the direc-| Ferst. Jesnnle Oraham, Sally HoU 
tion of Mrs Mildred K Rice, pnn-jlend. Barbara Johnson. Janei Kai- 
ripal.   with   the   following   teachers bosowakl. Gloria  Plekar k. | 
directing in their rtapaetm grade.*    ttlbole. Sandra f;tinglc. Mnry Wild- 
Orade one. Mrs   Ssra  Kelly, grade man.  Carol Johnson.  Bette   Aman, 
tao.   Mrs.   Anna   Sseimler:   grade Margie Smith. Carol Fattty. Sharott 
three. Mrs. Mildred K   Rice,  grade' Henrique*. Joan Pasqustello. 
four.     Mrs     Georgtana     Jackson:      Tulips.    Mlrlan. 
grade five. Mrs   Thora Cole, grade Jlmines.   George   ' 

who to senlng  the mieanlred term |nocken to show the diversity of in- them-xt officer in command. 
•    the   late   Thom.s.    White   as \4mUkm In this .re. MBeer Ktrkpattick ncelTmd a Mt-Imr IkWBaagagl aajgfataUnn far TOtgl-ugor^^BeSty^^^ 

—  her   th: B *tl and kind thonghti  .-. .    ;(t 3fl5 ^ H(.cU)r 

0  <:,»l,l»»iU*'<-      I S^rSs^dJSce^n^^ 
umtv   Jail   at   Norrlstown   for   a^n.   "Lig'hU   Out   March"   gegdi H big  fcndei 

.     nine* and stunts,  grade six Kintal)   Frank Bpl I 
Penasburg      were    elected     toI meet-    '                                                 "    I ment    that" you   and    vour" tonnert """»■"» H-lland,   James   Rlker.    Bail 1    Tug following are  the  Queen* Dl 

Court. Dance.    'May    Day    Joy   ,    Mar* 
Queen.   Shirley   Roop.    crowner. Zsdroga,      Marianne       Carpenter, 

iur the ptcUffl of the Both Infantry I Infantrv Repimen! 
Samuel    W     Deaisttto,   of    Con-  Regiment.  1917  version,  which  you;    "I  assure you  we  will do 

shohocken. Nell L  Comer, of Lans-fso  kinu. UM   BMrnban IIVI power  to curry  on   the  glorious | f^rtji   hearinu    beforaMaBlalrate 
dale, and Mrs.  Sterling A   Woodm   o4  tlie prgsanl  I ■..:-; traditions  of  ttM.*Oo   Devil"   Hr^l-  Hn-Kiero 
of    Penasburg      were    elw ted      ' that   you   and    your    f"~" 
three-year   lerms   as   ne»   mambsn        Tlila photosraph has dune mut h' members bava +n prmidlv set 
nf ihe -Montgomery County District   for   the   'espirll   da   DOrps1   of   oar I    officer Kirkpstnek, *s a  mi-mkt  llo<s|Mtal   nfJUl 

Miss Mildred Lawless. 
Following   will   be   the   order   of 

program       The     processional,     the 
Queen and  her  court,   followed  by 
the crowninit of the Queen rii May, 

g-dj    Dance. "Holiday  In 
Holland."    grades    one    and    two; 

drill   'Play   Ball," grade 
three:    dance.    "May     Da 

■   girls,   dance. "Ballo'.t. 
grade   four,    march   and     Dutch 

DeHa. 
Gryga.    David    La 
MrFadden,  Robert  Rupp 
Sarro,   Tyrone   Smith.   Rut 1 
RKell   Michael pivnn  Ann 1 i 
George  Klscll. Edwa-d  Beld< 
tliael    Bodnar,    Tool 
Billy BawklDi. Beti: f Lei 
Culp.     Theresa     Sario.     t 
Rabut. Jean Lucas. Margaret Aueot, 

Jack OtrU 
Boys.   \vi: 

Bt-RKJ     I I >'•'.« 

fsndldate for one of the :w-i roun-  WEST   rONsiMHtK his family senire. rrrrration. and atr*      "Agate    I  ■» thank        I   M      uptod a prominent position  in  the ; 
1.  seats in the fourth ward ,    James   G    Oraham   ard   H'rb-r*   rteea   to   older   people   to  guldgi   BJ ■-■■'.   all K    «;wtrick   household   at   206   East  f 
Waker   Sutaasa,   who  has  lepre- I tCoaiiaaast oa Pa#s Fotui ,Uu* commutes. i«l  baa  VKsi  toUa&u>, aaw   ajiruaas  »^KUI Avanua. uotoi tacaoUg. I| 

Bean,  Barbara  Ru1 

tea * ' 
Kaiilec 

, pen'.ei.     DoroUu<      Luv.is, aAiaa 

Leflar.     Janice     Csmpbell      l k 
■; 

c ■    I 
% . m      iragjoi 

\Conr.nued on Page Four) 
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Bdltsim Dixcusspx 

Military 
Traning 

■abac*)    r » r k, 
MM*..    Mar     11 
To   tuppleiwn 
my    r- 
umn,   I   will   K:V< 
a MiCKfsUon as ti 
another    aolutru 
of     t h**     prcAPti 
row between   tt> 
Pnderal     Drif 
Authoritiea    a n < 
U   S   Mothers 
It la bu.Md Mnw 
what on the rec- 
omm-ndatlons of Senator Smathers 
of   Florida 
WV.I    IMM.I     VII W 

1 have always held that moat 
prtvatelv-endowed, tax-eiempt col 
leges must adopt .some form of ac- 
celerated education which will train 
atudenta to »'<** hnswad of play, 
or else they must become church 
controlled and aupporied, or state 
controlled, support-d by taxation. 
Thaae tirtvatrly-endowed colleges 
•re wast'ng too much of their 
atudents' time and money They 
will force the opening of Govern- 
ment college*. Now let me expand 
upon what theae Oovernment col 
legea may be like My comm-nts are 
based upon a life of experience with 
education; I wirk 
MY   OWN   r:XPI3IIENTE 

During World War II the Navy 
took "v*r Rurwon Institute and 
there trained 3.000 men In Pur- 
chasing, Accounting and Economic*. 
They had wonderful discipline; 
they taught more efficiently and. 
of course, had no promotional ex- 
penses. Our regular professors 
could not stand the strain of the 
work; finally regular Naval offl- 
«era, trained at Annapolis, did the 
teaching. 

A Navy Captain served as Act- 
ing President Our own President 
resigned: our Trustee* became 
dummies: and our instructors were 
replace, bwt the rUbsen 1 tut Hat* 
•wring thai period dM the finest 
work In iU hlatsry. In addition to 
the men getting a wonderful busi- 
ness education m a few months, 
they were built up physically and 
morally Imagine any endowed col- 
lege getting Its students out on 
the cam pun every morning all 
Winter at « 30 for "setting up"' ex- 
grclsesl The student* were given 
no free evenings, except Saturday. 
TOUGH  TRAINING  MAX CM  MEN 

But you say: 'We can't educate 
all our boys for war" Of course 
■set. Yet, no graduate of Annapolis 
or Weat Point need remain In the 
Navy or Army more than three or 
four years, reapectively, after 
gradual ton. It la aald that • 
lanrer uerrenlage ) f Annans!is 
graduates become ewtatanding buM- 
iwawmen than do the graduates of 
any State University. Two of my 
Inttmate friends were such exam- 
ples.— John W. Weeks, who be- 
came Boston's leading banker, and 
later U. s. Senator; and Sidney Z. 
Mitchell, who after leaving an 
Alabama farm, as a bare-footed 
boy. created the billion dollar 
Electric   Bond   At  Share  Company. 

A fair question U whether or 
not this discipline and efficiency 
could be kept up In peace times. 
Politics, apparently, has not affec- 

ted Annapolis or West Point An- 
other question:—If the Government 
bad 100 such colleges, could dis- 
cipline and standards be kept as 
high? The)- perhaps could be, us- 
der Joint civilian and military 
control. 
MILITARY COLLEGES PRAISED 

Probably It would be a mistake 
to make such a shift-over all at 
once, but the Navy. Army and 
Air Pore* could take over a few of 
the poorly-endowed colleges and 
try It out—during both war and 
peace The present tendency of our 

Ivy" colleges to become "coun- 
try clubs" must be stopped. Most 
engineering colleges and colleges 
of business administration would 
welcome the experiment. Surely, 
sensible parents would like to see 
*.nu experiment a success. 

The Conant Plan of having all 
boys drop school work entirely a', 
IS years of age and go Into mass 
military training for two years is 
wrong. Some boys might make 
good students after returning: but 
I doubt if the Plan would make 
better men. On the other hsnd. the 
present haphazard ssnrHn we now 
use seema impracticable if we are 
to be in a "cold war" for ten years 
more. Another Plan is to combine 
the nut year of high school with 
the first year of college in a twelve- 
months' course of eight hours per 
day Or. we could hove more col- 
lege* like The Citadel of Charleston. 
a. C. the Virginia Military Insti- 
tute of Lexington, Vs.. or the 
Pennsylvania Military Academy of 
Ch-ster Pa These snd others now 
train efficiently for both war and 
peace 

IVtitioiK* - ■ • 
(Cdsfintied   Irom Page 0**\ 

justice of the  peace, four council- 
men  and  members of  the election 
boards are to be nominated. 

The term of School Director Her- 
bert Krlebel expires this year. He 
will be a candidate again. He was 
elected on Monday night for the 
third year as treasurer of the 
school  district. 

The term of Mrs. Anna Smith, 
filling an unexpsred term, as 
borough auditor, expires. 

There Is a vacancy In the office 
of Justice of the peace. The borough 
Is entitled to two such officers but 
for many years only one has been 
filled. 

Councilmen whose terms expire 
are: first ward, Joseph In* r«ni 
who hase announced his retire- 
ment, second ward. John Ryan, 
president, and Henry McCormick 
Mr Ryan has represented the sec- 
ond ward for thirty-two years, 
much of the time as presiding 
officer His petition Is now being 
circulsted for another lour-yeai 
term. Third ward, the term of 
Allan Barr, who Is serving the un- 
explred term of Albert V Rhoads 
resigned, expires. His petition for 
re-nominal ion   t*   being  circulated 

Gravinp»«* - - - 
(Continued from Page One) 

ver, Esq., an attorney for the Val 
ley Forge Cement Company, rela- 
tive to the repairs being made to 
the West Conahphocken plant In an 
effort to eliminate the dust nuisance, 
waa ordered received and filed for 
future consideration. The communi- 
cation was read at the February' 
meeting and was tabled each month 
until Wednesday night. 
ORDINANCE REAU 

An ordinance governing installa- 
tion of oil burners and oil burning 
equipment providing penalty lor 
violations of the ordinance, passed 
first snd second reading. The ordi- 
nance will bring all adjoining com- 
munities under a Joint code, it was 
explained by Mr Fiero, a member 
of the committee. 

Oeorge 8. Wood, building con- 
tractor, a member of the Montgom- 
ery County Fire Police, entered) a 
complaint regarding the manner in 
which heating units are being in- 
stalled in a building operation here, 
-plaining   he   is   giving    warning 
r tbg Bounty p 

spector Clarence Cooper took vigor- 
ous exception to Mr Wood's com- 
plaint and explained that every 
precaution against fire is being taken 
by  the building contractor. 

The secretary was instructed to 
invite Clinton Smith, or Schuylkill 
Valley Lines, it** to attend a meet- 
ing of the public safety committee 
"t soon as a meeting date has been 

t 
The finance commitlee reported 

cash available, amounting to SB - 
711 11, and recommended the pay- 
ment of bills amounting to M.50T - 

leaving a balance of S203 45 in 
the general account. The report was 
accepted   and   the   recommendation 

REPORTS 
Burges* Williams submitted his 

report as follows: Fines from park- 
ing meter violations. $193: fines 
"no parking" violations. $40: total. 
1223. On motion of Mr. Rowland, 
the   report   was  laid  on   the   tshle 

for future consideration. 
Treasurer David M. Hayes sub- 

mitted his report a> follows: Bal- 
ance April 1. I15.0H.06, receipts 
during month. 93.885.36; total. 918.- 
890.42: expended during month. 
910.18831, leaving a balance aa of 
April 30. 98.711 II The report was 
accepted 

Tax Collector James Darby's re- 
port on the 1950 borough tax 
duplicate was accepted aa follows: 
Total amount of duplicate. 985209.- 
59: amount collected to April 1, 
9K2.343U3. amount of rebate allowed, 
91.47194; liens, plus fines, filed, 

total.    985.210.08;    over- 

Motlier'n Day - - - 
(Continued from Pope Onei 

Members of the Sunday School wilt 
present   a  program 
HOLINESS  CHRISTIAN 

He-. Harold B Hess, pastor of 
the Holiness Christian Church, 
West Conshohorken. will pay spec- 
ial tribute to mothers in a sermon 
tt the morning service on Sunday 

11 Special 'music will be sung by 
the choir. 
Gri.ru < HK»II w 

Mother's Day will be marked in 
charged." 47 cents. toTal M5J09.59.ithe GulpK Chrtatlam church at the 

John Andreonl. street fireman.'morning service on Sunday with 
submitted his report as fallows: i'«e presentation of a carnation to 
Routine work, applied blacktop to every another attending The car- 
several streets, graded Seventh jnai-ons win be provided and pre- 
Avenue dump wtlh malntalner.isented bv the Young People of the 
erected "no parking" signs and re- j church. It was planned to have the 
moved 27 loads of sludge from dis-j women of the church take charge 
posal plant. The report was ac-jof the service Sunday morning as 
cepted. Ian observance of Mother's day. but 

Borough Inspector Clarence Coo-1 lnA» «*rvice has been postponed un- 
til May 20 when the pastor, Rev. 
William A McKee will be in PUt,- 
burgh attending the annual state 
conference of the Congregational 
Christian Churches. 'Mrs. McKee 
will occupy the puplpit and deliver 
the sermon on that date. 
PRIMITIVE   METHODIST 

Mother's Day observance  at  the 
Primitive Methodist Church will be 
marked   Sunday   evening   at    7:30 
with   the   women   of   the    church 
taking charge of  the service.  Mrs. 
Raymond  Reed  will   preside.    The 
reading of the scripture will be by 
Miss Alice Waltemyer, president of 
the    Christian    Endeavor.     Prayer 
wUl be offered by Mrs. Nettle Gar- 
nett   followed   by   a  vocal   solo  by 

safety    committee;Mrs. Perry F. Ramey. The Mother's 
mm consider I Day message will be given by Mrs. 
Fast   Tenth  vV!H*?rrt H   F>Mir-   win- of the pas- 

omitted the following report: 
Plumbing—number ol permits Is- 
sued.    10:    amount   collected   from 

registration, $27; total amount col- 
lected. 978: number of sewer con- 
nections, 2348. Building—number of 
permits issued. 11: two dwellings. 
99.000: one block garage. 9700. five 
dwelling alterations, 91.285; two 
concrete sidewalks, $350: one re- 
taining wall. 9300, total value, 9311.- 
835. The report was accepted. 

Secretary of the Board of Health. 
Charles White, reported one case 
of measles, four complaints received 
and investigated: 17 eating and 
drinking establishments inspected 
The report was accepted. 

The     public 
iwanmaxMiad l 

Avenue   from Bat   to  the 
borough line  . Hum Ave- 
nue bran Woou o the dead 
end. 

The absentees were Messrs John 
O'Connor and Charles W. Moore. 
President  Frank Capaldl presided. 

It   taken   10   Inches   of  snow   to 
equal an inch of rain. 

There are no tigers in 'Africa. 

It I i n. Ii« -  • • - 
(Continued from  Page One} 

Company.   Plymouth   Meeting 
The celebrants' thirteen grand- 

children include Mary. Jane, John. 
Elisabeth. Anne and Lawrence 
Whalen: Mary and Jean Blanche 
and Sister Francis Josephine, the 
former Josephine Palaclo, Mercedes, 
Joan. Lawrence and  Rena Palaclo 

While the Whalen family will be 
unable to Join the other members 
at the celebration, arrangements 
are being made to have them talk 
to the celebrants by telephone dur- 
ing the day ^  

YOU'LL BE PROUD OF YOUR 

Vtitchlfai 
■•a U. I tt. 0*      — W 

PAINT JOB 

Good rpiison to be proud. Top quality 
"Dutch Boy" don luch ■ imooth, beau- 
tiful, loni-lattint paint job. There's a 
"Dutch Boy" product skillfully blended 
for your every paint need. Pick the onei 
you need from the listing on this page. 
Then come in for yours today! 

A  famous  "DUTCH  BOY"  paint   (or every   needl 

HOUSE PAINT      Oca. $6.60 
iBriaht  White *  TblUI 

WONSOVER     oal $4.40 
(Oil Flat Wall ralnll 

PORCH 4 FLOOR      tJoL SJ.70 
SASH & TRIM  (aa low aa) ejol. $8.85 
INTERIOR GLOSS ENAMEL eft $1.80 
SATO* EGGSHELL FINISH qt $1.80 
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT  •• _ qt $1.85 
QUICK-DRYING ENAMEL pt $1.25 
PRIMER-SEALER        ~ _ gal $4.55 
SPARKLING-WHITE ENAMEL     _ at. $2.25 

NATIONAL PAINT CENTER 
C0NSH0H0GKEN 8 E. SECOND AVENUE 

PHONE CO t-2812 

FOR FAST. FREE DELIVERY 

BIOCK'S - II 25   W.  Main  St,  NORRIST0WN - Shot)   Tonight    Til   9t 

Make Your Next Suit A 
GABARDINE 

that sjataki iofitly... 

tmoothlij... t/oauant/if/ 

"BOTANY"' mm 
5 00..,..,. -f1 

There's ■ niaTe richness lo these gabardine suits that puts yon at ease nith 

the world. It's there in the fine, silky feel of the "Botany" Brand fabric. It*» 

there in the smooth, graceful tailoring of Daroft When better impressions 

are made, this suit will help make them. f f>C 
F     THS     SUIT 0 J THE    • o u u   o 

(oLocte 
MVS STORE 

Open A Convenient   irrotint! 

Take I p To ft.» W eeki To Vay! 

11-25   West  Main   Street 

NORRISTOWN 

Whit* Brood tKJW SWa'ST 2T« 
Sugared Donut. rJSrV WVS, 2S* 
Potato Chipi riZ\WX1eftT*lm 
Lady Finger. attB.       fit It* 

shly Killed Broilsrs of 

FRYERS ^s* •■ 

SUPERMARKETS. 

Corner 
MotWi Day has • tpaeiei 

maanina for I4» mm an J worn- 
MI of A*f. 

Oar DIK'-ON *ot Saafl built 
aforinf fJit pott 92 yean by the 
oo'roaooo ai fro fOftoroffOM 
■/ mofSOrt, 

H Aos Wwoya b—*> oa-Wfc 
fire the motfif 0/ Ameeha the 
heit of food, raVooa and mrrhe. 

If Htoro'i any+Mag «*) aa* t*o 
*© mat* your aKopi'ig  oaafar, 
•»»*»• Ut w .mow. Flaaw «*w*l 

CUffOMW 
P*ILATTOHC Dl""l. 

CWIophant Wrapped, Tondsraxj1 twic*»d 

PICNICS -H&   >49* 
lawbony Midqot Livtrwtjrst it    49t) 
Armour'. Hicod Sac on     WM        « 4*s 
Rib Iitd Perk Chops * Me 
Crooi C«t of Boof     t,SfaWm      * F..of 
Froth Pork Shoutdort tUf * SOa 
Srnokod Bontlatt Butt.      'M3*     * Wo 
Lot)* and Romp* of Voal * TSafe 
Stowing ChickoM       .^MflaV    * l*a 
Rib Voal Chop. * 9*4 
Tondor Lamb Llvof * 6\e 
BabodLoof mWrU •* 1»« 
SHeedCkeoto "«,"»• Mo 

SHADr>.5* 
Praoh Carolina BlvofHk 
Proo* Plllot of Floundor 
Frook Largo Sloo Porglot 

WHIH MOWN 
IVAPO«ATi0 

MILK      13' 

Saiialao'-ar iris. 
Salad DroMksgM t He T l°« 
toiwwoot Prww Jotoo *K Mo 
LomooJaiaa tlm\ 'i" •• 
Too-Caat Oraoga Moo'- Ho 
Baby Food. ^TSTTaJR1- 10o 
Quaker Maid Pig Joleo Of. 19a 
ASP AprlaoH S»l IB Ha 
loM P.a«ho..Si°5."3v- ,--18« 
Scot TIMOO "" * So 
loo Croam Ml. —"* V J4o 
Long Grain Rite XXH '« 13e 
Minute Tapioca V.lBe 
Lipton's Prottee S;,m"SS *-;l3c 
Anglo Cornod Boot '-44a 
Troet, Prom or Spam 'i"4«o 
Cklle Coo Carno —■" Vita 
Habitant Pee Soup "~ 18c 
Del Monto Corn«Sf.°7>« .-'18c 
I UHto aWlaai ■oaTfaaTHa 

Take Advantage 
of These 

Newly Reduced 
*S Price*! 

timer'. Chee Woo. I1 Ma 
Baby Gouda Chee.e "" 45c 
Pre.to Cake Flour »." 40c 
Sun.weot Large Prune. '.". 51c 
Sett Pure Lord ',122c 
Pie Cruit Mix ,..»;K?S'o-..tV 14e 
Tangerine MeeSSiA lc*S'26c 
SpagheHi BSBU&1 "i"24c 
Chef Boy-Ar-Dco Ravioir,"'24c 
Strawberry Jam „,».'""",i.'J39e 
ASP Sauerkraut '-"1 Oe BT13c 
Lang'. Pickle. ''■„.." *:   34c 

POTATOiS 
u i. NO. i enAOf "A1 

JMS!Y HUM 

ASPARAGUS 
49« m 3^ 

Proob Tomatoo. Am SR. *SBi 
New Cabbage »«. iSaYmmm " Sa> 
Pofcol Colory "!»** M t*f 
Froth SpinachnLOrjftt, Mo) 
Rcgaio Cole Slaw _t"i» TSd 
Regalo Salad Mn     JTM   19a 

PINI FROZEN FOODS 
Cauliflower   KSTMJ     IT TT* 
Froion Poas VXfVI   t 'tS 'U 
Snow Crop Grape Juice Sf II a 
Orange Juice ££, I is 35a 
Brock'. Potatoet  TST   VS Mm 

BE SUHE TO 6ET YOUR 

Woman's Day 
FOR MAY 

I pogot of o.citin| new pattern ido*. for 

ir>to'0lti>i| if*.slot end Uotwret on Food 
Needlework. Homo Wortahea — IS4 
psaet tee anly    

fimi>,-!>rooa All-WUtt Lorea 

FRESH EGGS •eee- n 
Sceed 73« 

Largo Egg. "TSJ 
Large Egg. TS 

hrewn  S  w*> 

brnwn 4 wh 

-73c 
~67c 

Cheddar Chee.eT 61c V 55e 
Breakstone's Butter r.'T U'45c 
Kraft's Cheeie VUU X 35e 
Mal-o-bit Chee.e JBtm H 99c 
Switt Gruyere tttlt ' V 35e 

'.-     89c 

La Choy 
Ml AT, HI 

Chinese 
Dinner 
-.   50' 

Dash 
Dog Food 

.:     16' 

ALL arrcei.aewa here llnclodlog that* of Ham 
■abjacf te Mlfitgi. pevemteee) Tij-t.. Mar !•<*. 

OthfY    Pltork     Sl..rr*    At Fott!<(t<rwfi.    Hirh    A    nisrlottr   *    J»-nklnlown,   3M   Yt.rk   RA 6th AVENUE & FAYETTE ST. 



ffiljc £onol)o!)0ckcii Recorder 
BTABUSHED 1869. NO. 8139. 

Abram Lee, 
Old Resident, 
Dead At 104 

Born Into Mavrry. 

I «M-,II Man Hail Been 

L'nder Nine Marten 

Death last nitfht claimed 
Conshohocken'* oldest resi- 
dent and the last known re- 
maining slave of pre-Civil 
War days in a wide area. 

A bram M urray Lee, who 
maried his 104th birthday an- 
niversary last February 9, 
ttied at the Brooke Convales- 
cent Home, 710 North 40th 
Street, Philadelphia, briuillg 
tn a clone the long life, which 
included personal knowledge 
of a condition, now Umg bur 
ied in history, which broujjht 
on America's only civil war. 

PoHMwd of remarkable vitality 
despite his long year.1.. Abram Lee 
was rarely ill a day until he was 
stricken with grippe shortly after 
his last birthday anniversary. Re- 
moved to Montgomery Hospital 

ion* developed, but he ap- 
»red m be on the n»ad lo mn> 

Ai  IKtli Anaivenary Of Veterans Salvation Army Drive 
Solicitations Being Made 

Veterans Plan 
Memorial Dav 

The   1961   Salvation  Army  Drive  for fond)  in  t'on.-lw   y-wi 
aedta ami \K-irnt> is well under way and nturni th .    fai 1 l|)S(M*\ 'Hli'l* 
are "Haaroui and UM rMPHM ll aMSjj paUfyinf;," BCCOt 

jr to a rapoi made this mm-ninu by William T. Anlcll, 300 
general chairman of the campaign here. 

"Workers are mak- 
ing excellent pro- 
greu in all parts ol, 
the comnii: 
Aiiirii amid A ii- 
port      meeting 

CHS Seleets 
May Queen 

nan of the c 
Ser\ire >la\ 27: 

^ i-.it* To CnncterlH 

Of (iimiiiiinih Mn it!) 

Hall    tonight 
-     when      aa 

(XOYtn 14NMIABCC t»<»la* workers u ran poMlblv  dn »o are 
urged by the local chairman to be 

At **Ma> S»av" rridav 
pleasantly dramatic  'ouch  »*.* 
to   the   "May   Sway      annual 

lie sophomore    class    ol 
onahohocken  High School   Friday 

. what schools 
Queen for  Ittl. waa  revealed 
ring a cuatom ol aeveral years 

< ommander of District tfi. V. r". \\\. Howard Weiss, if Jenkininw n. left, the jtuest 
speaker. was greeted by William J. McOoskey, commander of ( 'nn.-hohm ken Post 
TOT I. as he arrived for the isth anniversary hiinijuet of the local post here Saturday 
night. Mrs. Kdna Jones, president of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the local post, and Karl 
Antrim, commander of the County Council, right, were among the guests at the 
speaker's table. 

Police Report   225 Attend VFW Banquet 
Minor Crashes M Foul Home Saturday 

AH It AM 

Alter a few weeks he WHS re- 
ed   to   the   West   Philadelphia 
valescent   home 

HAS  IS WHIN rUB 

Oetopenariun Trcalrd 

Here Kor Injuri*- 

j A Keek ago. Andrew Klat. of 
610 Mellon Street. Phoentxvillt, 
wild apprehended in Philadelphia 

| tor passing an amber light and 
'fined 113 50, according to the story 
he told Chief of Poire Harry Stiear. 
Plymouth Township, Saturda.-- 
afternoon. 

Two hundred and twenty-Jive members ami fflMStfl at- 
tended the eighteenth anniversary banquet of the Co&SflO- 
hockao Pott No. 1074, Veterans of Foreign Wars, Saturday 
night at the pott homo, Hector and Harry Stm-t- 

Guest  .speaker for the event waa 

i .-laverv  m   ia*7 In Al-j    WnM1 tn* amber light flashed a 
brnnarle   County.   VirKi.ua.  Abram ■ Ki»t   reached   the   intersection   ol 
Lee saw bondage under nine nias-jRldgP and  Butler  Pikes.   Harmon-1 

<f   whom   he  described' 
Und,  with   plenty for us 

> eat  and  good  clothes  to  wear. 
Hr never knew an hour of freedom 

nil  Lincoln'!, Emancipation Proc- 
lamalinn   give   him   his   llberty   at 
UV  age  of  sixteen. 

Offering   one   of   the   few   first 

Delay Opening 
M'Kenzie Park 

lf'-t tiling.   (»ru<lilit> 

W ill Start J tin*- I 

hand account* of Southern bondage 
nvailable hi late years. Abram Lee 
mid a lucid and comprehensive 
alnry of Southern aondesye 

Blrned with a keen intellect and 
remarkable memory, he drew a 
putuie of slavery obtainable in 
tew history books Among It* high* 
lights was the fact that many of 
the popular Negro Spirituals sung 

n originated aa prayers at 
clandettlna religious gatherings In 
Negro slave cabins. 

Coming North a few years after 
nil liberation, he worked on rail- 
road con."t ruction at Allentown. and 
also aided In buildinc the Trenton 

freight "short-cut" be- 
twegn   Harrisburg and  New Jersey. 

CotnU - -..,;„■ u - 
rame coachman to the late Hon. 
•Squire"' John Wood. U. 8. Cnn- 
jre&sman. and was In the employ 

" the Wood family nearly thirty 
jeers 

"189 he brought In.* wife and 
children to Conshohocken. 

Another child waa born after his 
removal  here. 

Thrice   married    he   outlived   his 

ville, while driving south on Ridge j 
Pike, early Saturday afternoon, he 
recalled his Philadelphia experi- 
ence   He Mopped  hia car. 

Immediately behind Kisfs 'car 
was the car of John Skutay, ot 
Jonestown. Lebanon County. The 
new 1951 model had been delivered 
to the Jonestown motorist only the 
day before. 

.Skutay* car cra^-hed Into the 
halted Klat car. throwing Mrs. 
Skutay, riding In the front seat 
with her husband, so heavily 
against the windshield that It shat- 
tered. Taken to Montgomery Hos- 
pital by Chief Snenr. Immediately 
after the crash, Mrs. Skutay was 
found to have escaped injury de- 
spite the force of the  Impact with 
[in- t;,i ■ 
CM  KM.l.NARIAN HI'RT 

An 82-year-old Philadelphia wom- 
an sustained Injuries requiring 
medical treatment In the crash of 
a sedan and truck yesterday after- 
noon at 345. on River Road, near 
Barren Hitl Road. Spring Mill. 

Mrs W D Lewis. 5405 Cedar 
Avenue. West Philadelphia, the only 
one Injured In the two-vehicle col- 

raa umid fur a sprained 
wrist and shock by Dr. Sherod 
Cooper, local physician. 

Mr*   Lewis was one of  four pas- 

Howard Weiss, of Jenkintown. com' 
mender of District 16. V. F. W Earl 
Antrim. eoauBanda? "f <»P county- 
council, also spoke William J Mc- 
Closkev. commander, presided at 
the affair A show with professional 
talent   and   dancing,   followed   the 

William Blalr. of Conshohocken, 
was chairman of the banquet com- 
mittee. Assisting were Norman A. 
Rice. Albert Mlllhouae. menu: James 
Duffy and Russell Burke, ticket*. 
Harry Cunningham and w 
UcCloskey, orchestra; James Werti 
and Cornelius Flanagan, refresh- 
ments, and Alfred Volpe and Chair- 
man Blalr. floor show. 

Commander MrCloakey announced 
a special meeting scheduled for 
Thursday night, when the poat will 
make    preparation*    for    Memorial 

The  opening   ol   the   MacKeiuue 
Park playgrounds, originally sched- 
uled for May 1 without supervision, 
and with the employment of Mrs. 
Thora Cole as supervisor on July 
1. has been changed. At present 
the opening date Is Indefinite and 
there   a   a   vague   posaibtlltv   that   „, 
the  tmuwiflii   arra   may   mat   be* toe Band o1fct»remWortWr*TOr^Hff 
opened this year. '■ group. 

The West  Conshohocken  Retrea 
Uonai Council has completed ar- 
rangements with the Meyers Con- 
struction Company, subcontractors, 
to grade lor Canuao & Son. who 
have the contract to build the 
Schuylkill Expressway from Elis- 
abeth Street in the West Borough 
to Qladwyne The park will be niled 
in to a depth of five feet along 
Wlbontown Creek, tapering oft to a 
depth ol  two  feet  above  the  floor      COIHIIHI   lfl\ e-tilMli.Hl 
■ .(   ' lio  mvl  inn 

Youth Injured 
In Bike Mishap 

W Itih in.H-II  I'olirc 

as    follows:     vlct-pri      t 
Berwin Hainlev. Reading; sW 
Miss  Jessie   Ayre*.  Sunday   M 
superintendent   or  the   West   C 
Ahohocken  Church:   treasurer. 1 
Helen Cooper, Coatesvllle. 

Greetings were extended by 1 
Prances  Aurand. 
who has Just returned  after  tl 
years  as  a  missionary   to Jam 
and from Rev   Jay Miller, pasto 
the   Birdsboro   Church,   who   i 
Mrs   Miller  and  their two-year 
son. Paul, will leave tn a few t 
for Jamaica, where they  will « 
as    mlssionarlea     Oi eet ina s    were 
read from Rev   Walter SchaefTer. of 
Reading,   presiding    elder    of    the 
Holiness Christian church 
COMMITTEE   NAMM) 

President Kehler appointed the 
following standing committees: 
Statistical committee. Miss Kath-I 
rvn White. Mi Carmel; Leverne' 
Emery, Pottstown, and Mrs Helen 
Cooper. Coatesvllle, ways and means 
committee. Miss Elaine Bortner. 
Hanover; Miss Verna Doris Naylor. 
Hoklriiv Md, and Miss Ethel Blt- 
ner, CarlLsle 

The following awards were pre- 
sented: To Mls» Pearl Shinier presi- 
dent  of   the   host   group;   to  Miss 
stir athryn White, of Mt   Carmel. to- 

st tendance. 
Goal in the county-wide cam- 

paign is set at 119.500. the same 
amount as has always been re- 
quested. Leaders of the Salvation 
Army movement state that the 
sum "Is less than we need; but we 
cannot ask the good people of this 
community to be oi er-burdened 
when they so generously try to 
lake care Of ftB 

The appeal made generally 
states: "1951 like 1941, may be a 
year of momentous events Involv- 
ing our Armed Forces. The casual- 
tie.' which we have sustained Ui the 
Korean crisis may prevent more 
serious suffering by this nation 
but whatever the results, we nutt 
gird for an emergency Involving 
war, death, destruction and depleted 
morale 

"Salvation Army performs prod- 
iginn.- service in a field not covered 
by any other charity and in a way 
which Li vital Salvation Army re- 
lieves the suffering and rebuild* 
physical and moral destruction In 
Uine of wai Salvation Army a 
human, tireleas. and inspired by a 
spiritual seal which cornea from the 
heart " 

Chairman Ardell is being assisted 
by a staff of captains and workers 
In Conshohocken. West Consho- 
hocken, Cedar Heights and Spring 
Mill 

The East avenues of Comhohock- 
,en are under the direction of Mrs 

senior | Dtlsy Rockett. aided by the fol- 
lowing workers: Mrs. Joseph White, 

Anthony Pettine, Mrs   Robert 

group having the largest number 
present at the convention Twenty- 
seven persons were present from 
Seyfert, 

Rev. Berwin Hnlnley. psu>tor of 
the Allentown church, was the 
principal speaker at the aitemoon 
peas Ion. 

Rev. Eliua MIlKr wife of Rev 
Jwr'Mnlei. V«*nr M the BlrfMxmf 
Church, was the guest speaker at 
the evening services, addressing the 
group on missionary work Motion 
pictures of Jamaica were shown 
with Rev Walter Kehler, who spent; 
some time there, as narrator. 

Vocal and instrumental musk- 
were features ol each of the three 
services. 

An exhibit of the missionary ac- 
tivities of the young people was on 
display. This included clothing, 
scrapbooks and various toys made 
for shipment to Jamaica 

of the pavilion. ,    H(lId^llfl   Md, W1W rlw.led ,* ^ 
The work will be started on June I    A   10-year-old  Ncrrlstown  bov  is   site of the cnvenUnn nexi rw the 

I.   All   stationary   parts   cf   equip-,a, Montgomery  Hospital  with  pos-   date to be Saturday. May 3 
mem   will   be   removed   and   reset kibte serious  head  injuries,  as  the      Dinner   and   supper   were  served 
alter the park has been flUed. The|n.suit of a bicycle acciden*   which : the  visitors  In   the  social  room  of 
pavilion will  be raised. The equip-!polk*  are investigating for a  pus-j the  church  by   the   ladles  of   the 
mtnt    that    »,*■    *----■     mli\rmA    n«-*~,U*.. ^ ... * .    ■      - 

I   (.Ol.AS 
Miss   Constance   Oolas.   a 

at the school, and daughter of Mrs 
Agnes Golas. M2  Old  Elm  Street 
was chosen queen by a student bal-1 Kafiy, Ibtra George Pink,' Mrs" Eff'le 
lot ol the high achool s Junloi and R„m Mn p^v Irish. Mrs. Edna 
senior divisions Jones,   Mrs    Richard   Ooyne.   Mr* 

Identity of the queen was kept \cm Barney. ST., Mm. Robert El- 
secret, until Samuel Ounning,| l»m Mr* John Rnwe. Mr* Jowph 

gether with the banner, tor the, president of the sophomore class. Thomas. Mrs Anne Ferrler Mrs 
group having the largest increase | made the eagerly-awaited an-|charlea Smith. Mrs Daniel Hilt- 
in membership during the year: to nouncement during the well-attend-: lltr Hn Clara Smith Mrs Fran- 
Mlss Mary Devllbus. of Seymar.'ed dance A crown was placed on ris Horn Mrs Paul Long Miss 
Md. for the group coming the; the head of the queen after she was unrothy Colen Mlaa Jnyoa Davts. 
greatest distance, and to Mrs. Emma, bruught to the improvised throne ! Mls, Jtn(, Murray Miss Orace 
Englehart, of  Seyfert.  Pa.  for thejsmid extensive applause. Douglas*   Miss Ruth Cochran. Maw 

Pink blue and wnite decorations 
made an effective background for 
the dance. Attire was informal, 
the queen wearing a pretty Wue- 
gtev cotton  frock 

Mrs G Ora Hippie and Mrs Jean 
Murphy are faculty advisers of ttlf 
class. 

William   Demanno 
Street, a dn 
ed a severe 

it'onfinued on Page Fouri 

Blanches Mark 
Anniversary 
I.«Men   VI nl.line   Datr 

Observed YeaterfJay 

The  golden  wedding   anniversary 
»    Fayette'of **r  *"" MrL Lawrenca N   Blan- 

v goods salesman, suffer-1 r"\»»  PPnnf   "' 
loss in merchandise some "i*irke-cl  with a 

irtMiei SioK'ii 
Early Todav From 
SaUsMKiii's Car 

their 

ment that has been stored over the sling      unauthenUcated     "hit-run' 

three vl**s] and eight  of his thlr-, sengers  in  a  car  operated  by  Al- 
teen sons and daughter.s. 'red C. Llewellyn. 21. of  the same 
iiiiMiin  t :i: in II 

UM fuunnders of 
Online Baptist Church. Roxborough. 
and held the honorary title of "rev- 
erend." conferred upon him by a 
■ouUsettl church He attended ser- 

i at the Roxborough church 
until be wan more than 100 years 
old 

Tall, strongly built and possessed i 
■ 0 Mat |Mil of energy of a 
man dei-ndei* younger, he attended 

n the home where he liv- 
ed alone, up until about a year ago 
He planted and tilled a garden in 
the rear yard of his home each 
Summer until a year or two ago 
Until that time also, he took an ei- 

■ Cdnftnued on   Page Fouri 

address. The truck, the property of 
D. F McCnlliMer Ic Sons, cater- 
ers, of 1811 Spring Garden Street. 
was operated by George Smith. 33. 
of 953 Jessup Street. Philadelphia 

Smith Uitd Whitemarsh Town- 
ship police officers A. c Wells and 
William Speers. Jr.. that the brakes 

the   truck    'isd   been   causing 
We aa he drove east BB aUrtfIrf'tt, p^*.  tsitD« "ftooded' will' 

Road   As he  made a  turn  he was, eliminated 
unable   to   control   the   truck   and 
sides'* iped   the  Llewellyn   sedan 

Riding  with  Llewellyn  also  v 
Mrs. C. L. Llewellyn. 45. and Joan 
Llewellyn.   17. of the Cedar Avenue: |*r*f kl II ll'k*   r \MIMll 

„A     UI..      I.n.     Rnrl-ioh      K    I«T1W.H    SJAIIIIMI 

Winter  months,   has  not  been  re-iam 

"""'•"J0.^ f"k ind w.m.?otwbeS    The   bov  is  Harold   Douglass, ol 
J^^1 "SSn1 toraKP

1
u

(
n"1 *" oU,w 222 Knox'Street   The M work has been completed. Icurrrt lhortlv Bf[W 4  p  m  y^,^. 

Since the park was opened about i day as Harold and a voting com- 
flve years ago there has been con- panlon rode their bicycles on North 
stant danger of the area being j Lsne nM)r th* intersection of Hee- 
nooded by the overflowing of  WII-|tor    street, H shori  distance from 

in-own t:rreg winch runs tiirouahuhe  Le*  Rribber slid  T-     I 
the park. On several occasions the|atkm mill Siting Mill, 
plsyground    has    been    inundated..    whltemnrsh   police   headquarws 
The  Recreational   CouncU   believes were   noaned   of   the   go 

fL ith ,th'. S-1? °f ih^ "^ midnight lu-i night, when George 
raised five feet higher and the cul- Dougliss 938 West Laf«vette 
vert carrying the water under the atrpr1 NorrUtown. grandf.ihr ..; 
ou^nd-mPH (

to/h%8ch"''llt'11 the injured bov. brought It to their 
River increased In  s-ae. the daiujer!^,^.^   and   asKrd

K
that    pou^ 

obtain   furtbeT Information 

church. 

Bentley, Harris 

address, and Miss Jane Burleiah, 
19. of 11M Sou'h 52d Street. Phils. 
delphla 

Candidates Circulate 
Petition For Offices 

The boy's companion was Rob- 
ert Smith. 10. of West Main Street, 
Norristown The boja were enroute 
to visit Robert's aunt, Mrs Clurle- 
McDonald. who resides in the liv- 
ing  quarters   at   the   Pennsylvania 

BenUev,    Harris     Manufacturing! Station, Spring  Mill   a  short dis- 
Company haj, an mteresUiur exlubit isnce 'rom the accktent alte. 
at the First National Bank In Con-J    Shortly   after   the   accident,   the 
shohocken this week. boy, eeverly dazed, was brought  to 

The exhibit   shows how  BentleyJ,hp *t*tl0I> *? • moWr
1
lBl. who »P 

Fire Damages 
Hoof Of Hone 

The roof of the home of Dr Stew- 
art McCracken. of Nnrclssa Road. 
Cold Point, was damaged to in es- 
timated extent of S260, when It 
caught fire Sunday afternoon. 

Harmonvtlle Fire Company, work- 
ing under the direction of Chief 
Donald Tarbutton. quickly got the 
fire under control with booster 
tanks, preventing any other dam- 
age to the three-story stone dwell- 
ing Plymouth and Barren Hill 
fire companies responded, but were 
not required to get into action 

An oil burner which failed to 
work properly, sending out ex- 
cessive smoke and carbon, it be- 
lieved to have caused the wood 
shingle roof to become overheated 
and ignite. 

time    during    the    early    morning  nfiy-flve   members 
hours today, when ■ window of hla,mrd,tt«  i«nU)'   at   their   home   at 
automobile  was  forred    Articles  of j 12:»   yesterday,    followed    by    an 
wearing apparel valued at MOO were "°l*n   house"   reception    for   their 
atoJea *'1(,f clrr,r of frtenrisi  later  In the 

In filing a report with Police ■fnrnoon 
otneer Kavmonrt Alexander. Mr , Rec'.plrnU of doxens of golden- 
Demanno said he parked his car on t"'"1 flowers, numerous gills and 

i Avenue about BO feet, congratulatory messages from rsaa- 
west ot payetie Street last night at ,lv« »nd 'ri'nds during the entire 
11 50 MRV<  u"  couple  was  felicitated  by 

Two boxes of ties six house *•*»> of their three children and II 
dresses, eight boxes of ladies' slips.' grandchildren. A telephone call 
eight boxes of stockings, eight enabled them to talk with their 
pairs of men's gsb* I    ^'-m-law  and  daughter.   Dr    and 
lace set, a box of Dan River sheets. M" Jnnn Whalen, and their chll- 
four gray sport Jacketv a„d three,rtrK1- M»ry' J*np' >'ohn- Klisabeth. 
Bates spreads were reported matt* Anlw *nd Lawrence, of Altadena, 

1 California Another telephone call 
Mr Demanno he!'rom •t*"T Francis Josephine, the 
in th^ automobile former Blanche Palaclo, a urand- 

daufhttr, and from Sister Margaret 
deSales of Philadelphia, niece of 
'hf celebrants, highlighted the 
function 

Mr and Mrs John Murray, of 
Chestnut Hill, whose lifelong friend- 
ship dates back to the childhood 
days of both couples tn Ireland, and 
who also marked their fiftieth an- 
niversary Just two weeks ago, were 
prefent at the dinner Th^ clergy 
of St. Matthew's Church extended 
congratulations to he couple at the 
reception 

Mr Blanche Is a former Town 
Councilman, Both are long--time 
members of St   Matthews Parish. 

Thp two-da* abatrvanct <>f 
"KsSLS- flltS M«m«ial Dav by | 

military orgafuntioii 
ibohoaan will W markad by 
theannua! Sunday tvanlni rc- 
HfloM Wr\ UT to bi li« Kl thu 
NV    in    lii*'    C.Jti>li.ih(K'kiii 
Hwtboditl Church, Sixth Awa* 
nue and Fayette Btraet. Sun- 
day evening. M;t\ 87, ;tt 7 :'.W. 
followed by ■arvicai at each 
of  the   i M   and 
two mi'miiriul pints to hi tfiaV 
itcd on Mcmoii..! Day, Hay 
30. 

The parUcipatinK oiinni/^tions 
are John F. DeHjvrn POM NO, 139 
American Legion: Joseph Wagner 
Post No 772. American Le*: 
shohockeii post No 1074 Veterans 
of Foreign Wars; Andrew Lsnnuttl 
Post No IB Italian-American 
World War Veterans Walter Zur- 
kowskt Post No. 1. PolLMi-Amcru'sn 
Veteran*, and Consholn>ck> n De- 
tachment, Marine Corps leiwvie. 
UT,  BRANHFR   TO  >l't \h 

The sen-ices in the Metnodist 
Church will be arranged by the pas- 
tor. Rev James H Brasher, who 
will deliver the special address. The 
musical portion <>. 
be presented bv the Methodi 
The evening service *t all of the 
churches will be dispensed with in 
order that members of the congre- 
gations may attend the Memorial 
service 

The members of military organ- 
isation* and ladles' auxiliaries will 
assemble at their respective head- 
quarters and march in a body to the 
church where a section of the audi- 
torium will be reserved to them 

Tribute will be paid the soldier 
dead of all wars with special sig- 
nificance for the following who died 
since la»t Memorial Du\ World 
War I—Albert B. Allen. Benjamin 
Armatead. Frar.clr, \v 
Philip J Coyne. Albert D Fergu.ion, 
Oeorge O Hastings. Matthew J. 
Hastings, August R Jbomii 
A. Mill". William Minnis, Ross H. 
Nobllt. Charles R   WlHong 

World War II—William A   Brady, 
Charles Kenneth Ferrler. Lemuel L 
Lotton. 
MIMimill   DAV 1-iMM  n  ' 

The members of the vni s 
will assemble a!   the | 
Wednesday  morning.  M»' 
march to St. Matthc»\ Old Ceme- 
tery where a joint service  will  b« 
held as n:, 

At the conclusion   of th 
(he  organisations   will   divide   uni 
two groups. John  F   DeHHien   i'. '. 
No.  130. and  Joseph   \\\u- 
No. 771. American Legion   al 
shohoeken     Detachment.     Marina 
Corps  League,   headed  by  a   band, 
will visit Plymouth Meeting Friends 
Hurying Orounds, Cold Point. Bar- 
ren Hill, and St. Benedict'* Ceme- 
teries, where they will conduct  the 
regular   services.   On   their   return 

'Continued   on   Page  Sift 

bag. 
Accord I rur 

left the an 
ready for deliverv this morning 

Thirty Receive 
Pint Communion 

Thirty children received F<-st Holy 
Communion al 8s. Cosmas and 
Damian Catholic Church at tht 
nine o'clock mass Sunday morning. 
The annual May procession was 
held in the afternoon at 3 with 
solemn benedicuon following later 
in the church Rev Louis Oiorgi. 
assistant pastor, delivered the ser- 
mon at the crowning exercises. 

IMA A (ihairman 
To Speak Here 
At CHS Bai.<|ii<»t 

Dr Robert Taylor, chairman of 
ni.-drici 1. Pennsylvania Iniemho- 
laafja At.rne»lr Assorisilon. will ha 
the guest speaker at the fifth an- 
nual athletic dinner of the Consho- 
hocken High School Athletic Asso. 
elation at Rtdgeway Gardens. Ridga 
Pike and Trenton Cut-off, Wednes- 
day night. May 33 at 6:30. 

Tribute will be paid the eUiMlo 
teams and a number of individual 
awards will be nutde HUM will In- 
clude the Athletic Association Sen- 
ior Football Trophy, Athletic Asso- 
ciation Baseball Trophy, the Bali* 
Ruth Sportsmanship Award, the F. 
M. Phillips Senior Football Award, 
the F M. Phillips Senior Basketball 
Award, the Matthew Cappelli Man- 
ager Award, donated by the family, 
WNAR Senior Sports Award to a 
boy and girl and letters and awards 
lo Ihe Senior boys and girls. 

The letters and numerals to the 
underclassmen will be presented ai 
■agagBbty meetinps In the auditor- 
ium by the coaches 

World War 1, 60th Infantry 
lor  and  General   Electric   Toasters 
Reliance Motors. Ronson, Evans and 

A number of candidates for oftitr:* in Conshohocken and ASR cigarette lighters. 
Weal Cofuhohoekan*are drculating patitiont to have thtir   The exhibit is bum around a large 
names  j.laced on the ballot  tor Primary   Election  on Tues- I[i"s{h

l
),
reKrt

,u,,h
t
H';  Bemie? drUrr^- 

day, July 24. insulat'ons and other braided  pro- j O.^s / -, -.-,     'jTVe /.^, sxa     Te»     L\*m*l     /!.*»• 
oy    Trsvigliil     wHoatt     duets are used  amund  the world     lit   /M/f1      /f//if'/|      f O    t Oil    MIX 

canoidate for the vacancy created -ent-d the fifth ward, a being; One of the unusual applications' 
in the first ward by the resignation (urged by his friends to be a tan- shown is a blood filter made of1 

of Philip Oravlnese. Is expected to  dalate     for     re-election      Charles, braided nylon tubing. The filter h 
■   -^» 

- vH West Side School May Day 
h Pal- 

Program Set For Thursday 
Include *-* *^ 

Harm   electrical   insulation*   made PMwitly    "»d    stopped    when    he   hocken Fire Company No  j wui be godabty.   with    Misses    Ocnevievr 
in   Conshohocken   are   used   in   al-**  tn* ^  W"*" on  thr  udf' <^   held lids evening in the riow house.: Ricci, Mary PasquaUne. Judith Fsl 
number  of   products    including    a ***  ™*d    Th*   motorist   left   after   Ninth   Avenue    and   Harry   street   roniero  and  Eileen   Lepera   — 
Weslinghouse Electric Range   Proc- '«»vlng  the  boy   According  to the j Daniel Oarvey, president, will  pre- tendants 

iConflnued on Page S«i | side, I     First Holy CommunlcanU Includi 
"j Nancy   Verrone.   Rosewnn     DlOrr- 

gorlo,  Louisa  Nicolai   Mary* Louise 
Lepera.    Pauline 

■Cicchetti. Madyline Cicchetti. Carol 
Petrolottl.   Bernadette   Cardamone. 
Phyllis   D'Ora/lo,    Mary   DeSantls, 
Elaine   Carmenlco,     Teresa   Sarro. 

(Judith   Falcomero.   Judith   DIGug- 
illelmo. Judith Cell:. Jeanne DlVitls, 

A phototrraph of the 60th Infantry Rejzimont that foujrht | ^"^   vttrocoionne, Joan    Pas- 
be a candidate for the full t-rm of   Moore,   who   has   represented   thejused  in  the   transfusion   of   whole: as   part   of   the   Kifth   DlviatOfJ   m   World   War   I,   has   brpn qu,rri'°    _ 
four   years    Mr    Oravinese's   term  ward  for the  put  tour years, will  blood.   Its   primary   purpo*e   is   lo; nrpsentwi  to thp  nr*><.'nt   fiOth   Infant rv  Rpiriment   now  sta-   . Z      Z.      ...  ' . A"1"™"'   Z'™" 
expires ai the end of thss year       ; not be a candidate  Handicapped in I prevent   the   blood   from   clotting,  nrescnien  *° T.n^prt t' nl. b'tn   'nI*rr>   *?Kir"r.n;   no*   fltaJohn   Turvslinl    James   DiDonato, 

Charles Miller, who U serving the  his attendance because  of his em-'thus plaving an  important part m   tlnne"  at  r ort   l)ix.  .V  J..   by   hzekiel  Kirkpatrick.  a  m<*m-, Norman Mover, Robert Stortl. Dom- 
iinexptred    term   of    President    of  plovment. Mr  Moore will step aside]the saving of human lives ber of the Conshohocken   Police   Department.  Officer  Kirk-|lnlc  D'Oraao.  Joseph   DlBonaven- 
7^^^U^PTa«n£?:^n^!^ I*™*! some one who can at-j    ^  Be>ntl-y.   Harris  exhibit  wiUjpatrick took the picture to Kurt  Dix  lut   .  ■ James I '?£„ ^utlato    L**Tfn« Rom*no 

he second ward, is expected to be   [end meetings regularly. rnmirmr until Frinav   Mm- 3%   if u ti   n     u «. .   .t      K- , ,innn  isiuaato 
candidate   for   a   full   four-year      Praneti      Rugg^ro.      Republican | S^,   ,  «ril*   .mniri   by   the "       ash' ,",,imi"llll,1V' ',,,"'r ilt  tn''  KtW  JaWty  CUDD,  Wll   

term   Mr.   Miller,   while -non-com- leommiiteeman   of   the   Dnt   ward,' Fuit   National   Bank of    Oonahi ' i'l the time, and the photograph was prewpnted to   \rr<'»lr«l 
tnlttol. b expected to have petitions  who is serving  the unexplred term](10CgPn «, show the diversity of tn-'the next officer in command.       1 1    rhnr>,«t erith   i^ u__   .nrt ««, 

Jh«mns     White   as  austri*, in this area                                officer Ktrkpa personal  appreciation  for your\UD^^V|?i£71  sr    wa^sr" 
• peare. has announced   l,„   ,,,i.   «UL!   ,    .--...    ^.„...   i-lrifc-fr—i u,..* .K„„„I,.,  ., 

circulated   by  his  frtondj 
Charles   Orohoskl.   who  Is  com- 

pleting  hie   first  four-four-term as 
a third ward councilman. vQ]   - 
candidate   to succeed  himself 

Nelson QulK. who Is flUMig the 
unexplred term of Ttiomas H 
Williams an the fourth word, will 
not be a candidate for a full term 

i   ■ 
hi* mention to -teek a full term of I aj 

has  already  clrcu-. .^ailll'd I'o Committee 

officer Klrkputrlck received n let-  mv  personal  appreciation  for your 
jter   this   week   from   Col    Cash   in j efforts and kind thoughts in  R 

The annual May  Da>   fastfvitieg of the We>t  I 
hocken Elementary School will be held Thnrsday Rfternoon 
at 1:80, in the school auditorium, ope" to the pan i 
friends of the pupil-. 

The program  Is under   the  dner-   Ferst   Jeannle uraham. 
tlon of Mrs. Mildred K. Rice, prin-  land. Barbara Johnson   .!,. 
ripel.   with  the   following   teachers, bosowskl. fiiorla   Piek.ir .; i 
directing In their respective grade*., sibole. Sandra stingle M 
Grade one Mrs Sara Rally; urade msn. C»roi Johnson B< 
two.   Mrs.   Anna   Saeimler.    grade Margie Smith. Carol Fall) i 
three. Mrs. Mildred  K   Rice;   grade  Henriques. Joan Pasqusrello. 
tour.     Mrs     Oeontlana     Jackson;!    Tulips,    Miriam    Hun- 
grade five   Mrs  Thora Cole; grade Jlminez.   oeorge    DeHa'cn.   Di'-td 
six  Miss Mildred lawless, tiryga.    David    Lawrei. 

Followlna   will   be   the   order   of McFadden.   Rober    I 
program      The    processional,     the Sarrn.   Tyrone   Sim! Ii,   Ruth    A i  i 
Queen  and  her  court,  followed   by Rise". Mkthatl Pbft 
Ihe otewnlng of the Queen of May..Oeorge Riscll, Edward Bel 

■lav  Uvihsel    Budnar.    Tool 
HotJand"    runes    one    nii'l     two,' BHIv H.«   - ft 

Play   Ball,     grade Culp.     Tlieresa     Snrm      I Rhythmic 
I    appreciation! the photograph to the" present 60th L"^ ■'h^'seraeMrMa^ood'and tnr"     dance-   /"V    D'V- Kt^n "w!" ^"i ^TW ^"""'' jr the uiclu-e or the fluth infmi'rv = lnfan*rv ResUmen* b'reet.   D>   Bergeant   MarwoM   ana    r de   tIini.   K„.ls    dance.   "Balloon Joybell  Ferst. Jack  Gertenltch 

Samuel   W     UeMcd,o,   of    Con-  Re^menT m T££*£Ll*  aill  do .11  in ^^  ^«?   NIK  Tor^I ^*"   *Tt**WL ??*   "2  , 
John  Z   Hoyer   who  U «omp!et-lshoh((Cken. Nell L Conver.of U.i ...r power to.carry on  the glorious, %££*   l»" Jj,  K«  M.eSrate rtnI'    "UlhU   ?U'   Mar'1'      «r*<1*    r 

ing the term of J   Weber  Krtebel. ,dale. and  Mrs   Sterling A   w-din   oi  the  present 60!, ;,    of  the.'Oo  Devil'  Regt- L" „,7™ M    "   *' °w  M«"lr"r, l.i.    games and stunts,  grade Mix.  WnUly.FWnk 
*     Petinsburi.     were    elated      to   ment | mPm    that   you   and    your    fomsfTiKU™  

ibu»|      Tins phuiograpn has dune r.> -so pmuoiy set !•»._.«... *^** '°' "• QaesB 
as school director   will be a eandl- 

Ray u ntro. who is completing a  Hi* petitions will be at clrculauon I of the'Montgomery Coun",   D Use ^mpTrtT'de  corps1   of   miV 1    OfflTer k!rkprtrrck"'*as a member  llo-|Mt.ll  Notra Icourt: 
(Committee of the Health and Wei- j organization. After clwly studying, of  the  famed  60-ih  Infan'r:,   Ra, k    R_.ln,     5M    «.^f   .<axksB, _ sssttrlsy. »0pp:    CgQwn*T,| fyawg.. . M- ls  non-committal  as  to,within  the  next  few  days 

whether or not he will fl> a peu-      Donald  McGonagh 
lion    for    re-election.    Friends   of  completing    a    Mx-year    term    a*|Senice.  a'   th-   delegates    meetinc personal  pride in being one of the  t  and portlcipa! 
Philip  Gravaies* who  resigned his1 school director, will be a candidate at   Urstnus  College   last   Thursday Dnt  members  of  this  fine  unit    I   mator Hrives   The photograph, nine 
-ouncllmanic seat in the first ward   lo succeed himself   petaions for a,The    Council's     program    ol    ea- aa Mg  wide  and   about  seven   feet  
rycanse    of    his    removal    to    the   posiuon on   the  primars-   DaDot   ar-    irdlnatlnn    and    Improved    service*! personally thai ... 
• nrtb ward, are urging him to be a   now  ;„  elreul In the fields of  health, child  care, iion to our Regimental history H»»-  ""d   ";,'r   *****  Si'*med  oc- HOME 
candidate for one of the :*i coun     »ivl   < ONBtKMKM RJ N rj service,  rcrrrallon. ind 

ind,   James   Riker. 
■ 

'Hay    Day   Joy".   Mary 

! sewts In the fourth ward 
Walter   Suteasa.   wtoo  has  rapre- 

■'' ^iHimiiLirf in  nir  nrsun ana   nfi-   orgwnisauon.  aner cioseiy nuaying  of   tne   ismea   win   mieniry   negi-      w„      sv-nw     R--I,,«     ni    F«-       ^    ..,,.»....-.-    .~~r-     -•■--■"• -| -      "•„ \„i^T\. 
Esq.. who is  faV Council    Inc    a  Red  Feather'the picture I can well imacine your ment. served overseas in World War     "^   .™J   .flJ"*1„JS  fS   E~'lr McCu,d>- •'«nd»nts. Martha Joyce Kriebel  Mar> Ann R'-rgrossl. 
,r    term    as  Service,  at   th-   delegates'   meeting  personal  pride in being one of" the  t  and  participated  in most  of the 7J?n

l.h  **!?Ue«n^,.?  Il  X  B"dntr' HHen Cuip:  " rc"  8lh0ii'   Lo^cRlf1" .Be iy Montgomery    Hospllil     anere    sue . B,IDbv   s.i[(,PiMi    Homer  g;rl   Diana Ann Sprouse, France^. Sayloi   handta 
was  a surgical  patient        

.LiacENT  Bean. Barbara  Ruth.  Joanne  Oar- LefUr,     Janice     Campbei:      D 
- t   .   ■   • Jean MacM 

i.iinily aarelea,   rcrrrallon. and  «r-j     "Aisll iHtd s prominent  position  In !   "   ' ''    ■ '    '' 
Jame-   G    Ornham   and   Herb»r-   rteSsl   in  older   people   1*  guidal   bj   behalf   of  all   the 

i Coal ia wad ass Pa#s fouri       lLbu conumttea. 

cupled a prominent position i 
.'.Id  at  306 East 

aa*  amwawa s*uXb Avaoua, usual (asssuig. ■ 
M ■ 

Mr* tins    1-2773 ipenter, DoroUit      iMvia,      svw 
••res;ors 

tConftnued  an  Page Fouri 



PAGE TWO T.-Z CONSHOHOCIEN RECORDED 

Eleanor Meyers 
Is May Bride 

SOCIAL NEWS OF 
•AS THE! PASS" 

Mcllale-Shore \ u/ttia/sUelil, 
dimple Fly To Florida Reaort 

Miss Eleanoi I.   Meyers   ditugliier 
nf    rri.ii. .■ 
NtiHti A.ei.ue. tMOUM uie bride ol 

n    of   Mr* 
i!f. ol 6244 Charles street. 

Pnlladelphl*. at a two o'clock e*t> 
monv   aa'urdav   afternoon. 

Catholic   Church.   Rev 
J''hn K. actor, offlci- ».■„., ', ... .    .. 

Mlaa Beatrice Short, daughter oJ Mr. ..ml Mrs. ,|. 
*  Shore, (iulph Blilk,  became the bride of Eugene  McHat- 

SSSSL"^ » ■* Mf- »n<l Hn Thoraw McHal Hill, at , 
bridesroom. asm the only attend-  lovely mid-Spruijr ceremony, Saturday uternoofl «t 8:80, i 

(Julph Christian Church.    A  IHTK** asHf-nililaKP of relatival 

■'or. of- ~ Wliite  organdy 
delated. The bride.* favl n nericltne and wide skin 

. .,;  In   marriage.   UUa   Nancy   fttcHaJ 
with  eutwurfc.   HIT  -nou liter-length 4Wl*r  °'   '"* 
self of  tulle  was  arranged  with   aim,llrt   "f   honor,   and 

■   icltffa c; 
ned   a    nosegay   of   mixed   white, •*':''    -i"; 

4$ They Pass 

MMf*] mixed 

, B«>...  siilcrs. uionde. biue- 
HaliaaH   ' >i-'    William*,   cjf 

ll.-M.vrti     BSjsSpl       Kebr       Ihll 
HBJ  gu«n   :     be annual 

as*ld   of   honor*   gown   waa  ot"*"r couali. :   I rpr .Mrnan 
irly  u> that  of   the   ' Avenue, waa the  (untor IHfh <«rh*ol. is the second memo. 

She   carried    a    ' "'<"  Pa,sV  Cullen.   a of  her  family  to  be  accord-d  il 
UM flower girl. I honor  ... Her alater. Virginia, al 

with pale green tulle, with n; u i Wack, Rebel Hill, waa thel*   " '   ' ■■>   Q***1"  W  U 
tulle   forming   her   headmen    M »grg   Leojtl»as n(   1M* «l   'he   name acho- 
Blatxh.-    HOwlcU,    of    NorrUlown   and  Hubert  Drops*?,   Hannonvf'.- "aaf  II mi all around star 
was soloist I both cousins of the bride  Urn. Paul , girls" athletics at the school     . . 

A   reception   tor   1M)   guests   was ' Z"1 * ilir orgaiti*t. •"   •   • 
held at the Rival Oaka restaurant, i and Mis Charlotte Batten, of Cam-1     NUPnAfNOTES    . .    The mi 
Ambler, following the ceremom  The -.■■»!  Marie Zsdrog*  to Fran 
couple   will   reside  ut 6244  Chailo   fl ferns    adorned    UM   KaflkcwaM Saturday a week ago 
Ftreel. Philadelphia. I ir  'lie ceremony,  and  UM   St. atllllw'i * nun I. 

The bride waa graduated from aWaal tat number of wedding da 
Matthews High school and .'efler-      Al"r    Using    to   Miami    Beach.  ,n ihe Zadrog* famQ 
son Hospital  X-ray  School.  She   I ..1!   sp«nd   a   month The   bride 
a mernoi notion  at  the  Sorrcr.'. 
at   Montgomery   Hospital,   Norrls-. Hotel, the couple win reside at 113 
town at   Avenue.   West    Consho- 

Tlie   bridegroom,  a   Navv  veteran   riot ken 
of the last war. was graduated from      Both   the   bride  and   bridegroom 
l^fialle  College    Philadelphia,   and. are graduate* of (Jpiwr IferkMl High 
h a rapraatatatlve of tha Keystone I fcboal. where the bridegroom waa 
Automobile Club \ an   all-urouiui   athlete   and   presi 

Mr«. Dlerolt auu fetrd at a num-   dent of the claaa of  IM7   Hr  i« < 
ber of pre-nupttal events, ine' 
a  luncheon, arranged  b) 
»rkla Blakr. «  , an officer In! '    ■    ■ I",™]     '     ,    "*'     °i    >"     A"1* 
t^omerv Hrwpital. at the Vallev Forge   the  tanker  fleet  of  Sun  Oil Com-1    THIS AND THAT PROM HERE   eirm-   *%,';'t  ConMiohocken.   whose 

H ok. Pa. A*'* THERE j marriage to John J. Murphy. Jr.. of 
The bride u former organist and I    "■*0"    Alfooa*    ruu    Joined    the  Swedeland. atatloned at Oreat Lakes 

Obofr   dlnetor  of  Gulph   CnrtaUan   """""    r.rlfl,     riub    ..."    the,Navn|    Training   Center    III     will 
rnvthical organization of those who   ...       ,        ,     * .   .  "'. 
have seen the hard-lo-sep  musical   Ukp "Uc* Jui1'' •■ ln Trlnl-y Epls- 
comedy  .    . Application (or tickets   c°Pal Mission. Oulph MUL-,. 

THE COMMUNITY 
•MOLl^ MAISON" (Thursday) 

n Zajac      'Welcome 14 l\eir Members 
To Wed June 2 At CDA Reception Similar 
Annoimcemsnt u mad, t«Uy of, Kourlei'n   mi'mbera   were   received   into   St   IfattteW'a 

he d»t. of  ih. waddlm of Ml» ('ourt. Cath,.|ic Daughter, of America, at its annual ivoi- 

"' ^   ".°'»U'   ,ion and !»■*»*»*»•■ «f ofltowi held but  nl«M  in the im- 
•"'rochial school auditorium.    Seventy  members and  (twal 

firun nearby courts wtn present.   Mrs. John Bottu, 601 FH\ 

ette Street, re-installed as jrrand recent of the local court 

MM.  Martha    Blong  waa  named   —^—~~——"~— 
chairman   for  a  trip the (roup 
planning lo Hershey Park on  Jn 

nd   Mr*   Victor  Froet 

tor Street 
The ceremony  will   take     place 

line 2 at 2 ln St  Matthews Cath- 
ilic Church. 

Mis*   Helen   Biubnuki.   57    Oak 
xeet.   cousin   nf  the    prospective 117. Open  to   members  and  gu.* 

^s^aS'j^Jn th*„maid o(iinr ,r'p («*»>« ^k win be ■ anor. and Mias  leresa Piontowagi. ■ 
Uladelphla. a cousin of the pros- 
etlve bridegroom, the bridesmaid. 
Thomas Plziak. Bridgeport, a 

ousln of MIM Prost, will be the 
roomsman. and Joseph atrch. 139 
a/eat Third Avenue, the usher 
/L reception inr 200 guests will fol- 
tw   at  Polish   Eagle   Hall   308 East 
lm Street 

MONDAY. MAY 14 "931.   . 

Miss Fabrize 
Will Wed Soon 

dauch- 
;.r ..I   Mr   ami  Mi-   BaWNS Kabria*'. 

4n     .. •     nd  JaniPS 
■ 

la»    MeaMf    a|    MV   U   I 
.   b,   will   be   ur.i* 

(ad  in   narTaafa      M   I  *'   -   -n 
•a   a:d   Dami"      I 

■ 

by chartered  bu- 
New   member*   i 

court   include   Mr*    Ra&e    DIUon-. 
■to. Ml Mi 

Will Marry 
On May 26 
Announcement   Is   made   of    the 

Irwin.   V no ' coming   marriage   of   Mias    I 

■ 

I 
■ 

Waal Third   Avenue   l;i- 
."ii Li 

v. iil be the 
I Hotter girl. 

]' 
'ougii.   will tor   hl» , 
Ibrnthf-r    I'sfe-v   will      be     - 
Donnliur    : 

HauU ol Pt.li.ii 
.Uirough. 

the  keidal 
nrd immpflate faniill-i 

Mrs. Sophia Oravlneae. Mrs Jos- 
eph L*wler. Mrs John ('.: 
Jamrs Meanev. Mrs John Botlo. 
Jr. Mr Jowph Piueran. Mias 
Prancr, Ann Botto. Mrs. Oeorge 
Rafferty, .Mrs. Leonard Talone. Mrs. 

. ■ 

Bride- To-Be 
• /adrnca and  the  furmrr Mart 

Kramer, of f'horni.villr, exchangici 
■ 

Sarrrd   Hrart  ( nun h,   I'hiH-nitvtllr 
1 brides grandparents, the 

Julun   /idrogas   became   Mr.   and 
Mrs.  in mld-Mfiy    at    St.    Mary': 
Church   . , . The newly wed« are top 

_   ping off tbetr wppks honeymoon in   miscellaneous   shower   at  her   home 
ng   graduate of MaasachuAOtta Marltiuu    'he  Ptmnim  with  a   brief  trip    to   Thursday  night,  ln  honor of  MIM 

lamy, where he was prrwlent ..i   WlWwood. . . . Oeralrtlne 

HA 
Tenth 

Rosa   Noblit,   Jr..   320   East 
Avenue.   enterUlned    at    a 

MM.       *i        .            ,, Raj ■■        atra   I aoi 
WISH i.umbone Hostenn  jWiiuam A   M 
J,   n   «_j._       j'i    i     »•         , Mrs.    Catherine    Jockson.    Miss 
At natnomc t.lub frvent itarj I                      in   Turtle, 

Mtsa Mary Oambone. 140 West "'^ Mnr> •eate, Mr- Belty Car- 
Eighth Avenue, was hostess to L°J}; Mls-S ■mnm Becker and Mtsa 
members of the Rainbow Club at its phllomenn   Macrhmiio.   representa- 
aemi-moiHhiy   meeting      Thursday flVf. Putin ihi-   riKtrirt. 

Hotel, Norrlstown 
pitirpatrlrk and Mtsa Cameron, both 
or Bridgeport, and Mrs. Charles 
Beidllnemalr of Philadelphia, also 
entertained at shower* in her honor. 

Oat* Valwi Ptou 
For \etv York \ i»it 

The N A. C Club mnde final ar- 
rangementes for Its trip to New 
York City on June 3 at its May 
meeting Th ursdaj Dlfhl. at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Spanish,  305 

Chunii   uiid   Is  a   member   ol   the   inythn 
home office staff of Provident Mu-   ' 
tual     Life     insurance     Compsnv 
Philadelphia. 

The bride's beautiful gown was 
of while Chantilty lace, made en 
train with full skirt gstlu-ied at 
the hip line, a button-trimmed 
fitted bodire finished with Peter 

■ollar and long, point) i 
West   Tlilrd    Avenue    the   group.: Her   sea.Hoped   nugcriIp   tulle 
with  Invited guests. wUJ make  tht jJLS??iJL2P*JSSl* *22^' 
one-dav  trio bv  chartered  bos.   -hr . bril""<-d b-.nnet. trimmed with im- r-dav trip by chartered bus. 
itineratv  Including a show,  dinner 
and  a  sightseeing  tour  'i 
Manhattan. 

ported French Uatoa, She carried al<-ang" 
crescent-shaped   bouquet   of   whiter Sehool? . 
orchids,   sweet    peas,   daisies    and  'Die one of  friendship,  the  "gang' 
babv breath, combined with m        , «"r:n the girl students. . .    . 

Licensed To H"iv/ 
Joseph F Nolan. 112 East Sixth 

Avenue and Anna M Duliah, 933 
WM  Airy Street. Norrlstown. 

Jerome J s«ubinskl. 57 Oak 
.nd Margaret R, MiGuigan 

^oSMR8'upjnu^'iis    rwvatte \ chokM»- *"* «*»«> =re*cen«-sh."p- 

I Yellow d.itted gate fashioned 
the frocks ol the Junior bridesmaid 
and flower girl, the style similar 
to that of the other bridal bttend- 

The mnid of honor and the' two! Fndsv was the first birthday _.. 
bridesmaids were attired alike I" I niversarv of Elwood Whlllini Jr. tit 
frocks of pale green nylon dotted, M Kerper Road. I^favette Hills 
swlss.    ln    strspleMf    models    with 1 - -.His birthday followed ihree da 
matching stoles, bouffant skirts and 
brief sleeves They wore garlands 
of ivy in their hnir. while slippers, 
white   shortle    gloves    and    pearl 

James   E    Nagle.   Jr.   101     East 
1 anta*.  and   Margaret     M 

Bisnnan. 550 Astor Street, Norris- 

for  a   performance  last   week   wa*!    A pink and blue color scheme was 
made three months ago. .    . , rarriiri nut  i» «... riaw.n»>inn. _<.i. 

^oBo
B,°.rcnr

,?,,*om.prb,n,f ,,,irtv- ^"S-TWtS toSsrss^s}- two   girl   pianists   playl.ig Wtyann  Noblit, as tteimit 
pianos rehearsing twice week-   of honor arrived. * 
ly. the pretty pianists are planning      ,•,,„.„'    ,„„,„,,,,   «i — 
a road tour 1    9UCl ta   lnclutlt,d   Misses   Prsnres 

What ever became of "the Chain , ^ S^^^K^^. wWU- 
( .mshohncken High h™; "r,

1I
n
1*"ko• Virginia Shore. 

Miircnre; Rein. Ann Pierce, Dorothy 
Janice Jacobson Pauline 

Pties, Rita McLaughlin. Mary Pa- 
la»o. Agnes Haver. Mary Rasn- 
berger and Martin* Ferrler 

Mrs.    Bernard    O'Donnell.    Mr* 
James  Train,  Mrs   Joseph   Kenns, 

Perko.   daughter   of  Mr.   and   Mi ,th   a   raccptli 
Oeorge   Ferko   of   Mont   CSai hundred   persons   there   Pt 
John Oajewskl son of Mr and Mrs 1 p   n 
Vincent  Oajewskl. 320 East   Heciui Al'..   g  nsA 
Street,   which   will   take   place   on to   the   I 
May  2fl   at  a   nuptial   mass  at   10  will   be   registered   at   - 
o'clock.   In    St      Mary's    Catholn 1                                                        KM 
Churrh 

Miss Florence Oajewskl 
the   prospective    bridegroom.     will the  dental  oil 
serve as maid of honor, and Robert Kelly.   The  prospective   bridegroom 
Ferko.   brother   of   the  bride-to-be. is a  nembei  of the cl. ;■ 
will be rroumiinun tauTt   »<   'he      !'■ 

night.   Mtas'Loretu   "Brandt    was j «™ »^° I>r*••''",                                       A  reception  will  be  held  in   the Kailroad   Pin;...!. :i-hia 
swarded the  favor of  the evening!    Officers   installed   in  addition   to I afternoon  at   the    home    of     the      "j" "bl "* *"" ,„   hi ^St". 

Present  were MLW..  U.retta and   Mrs.    Boti.»    were     Mrs     Manila 1 bride's  pnrenK   Tlie    couple     -sill ,,«'I1«»,'''Ul' "»*«   l,'«": 

Dorothy   Brand'.    Frances  Cardn-, Blong,    vice-grand    regent:      Mrs ; make iheir residence 111 Uonl Clare ; *'T1"'l,b,""'nl,1 
a', *2Tr   ' 

mone.    Dorothy    Licwinko.    Mary 1 Helen Plupps. prophetr-    Miss Ca-      Mr. Oajewskl   a N.nv vetera-i of'Jomi1  Campbell or  curren   irrra.e, 
Oarabedian    and    Miss    Oambone.   therlne  McOultran.    lecturei     Mn    W.trld War II. is employed at Wal- Norrlstown. was  hostess at  a  sim- 
Mlss Ucwinko will be hostess al the   Alice   Power*,    finsnnal   sacratarj     g»    | ' ttar event in Ml*s Pahr ' 
neit meeting. Itrt   Rose DeMertio. trea.Mirrr.   M;   

C.„PJL cl,    . S&:ltSl£TaVSS  »'»'»»«'»» Aid T„ \t,,t   " "»»«*» I'mi/if" 
. PUe company .„, hold ,,. Ma, | STf .«* '  ""»■<•■" Ph'^- 

' Margnr 
Mrs   Maryann   Moore    and    Mr-    Mr-    Be»*ir  Sclnfanl 

Frances Zannl were guests of honor      0-,.    (. ,„„„    vt,,,.,h. 

mc-c'.lnr;   of   the   Cha.Ur   Cl.lb   >-'-     rhanlair- 
nlght. at   th»  home  of  Mrs   Mary;       v   
Ucovetti.   150  West  Seventh   Ave- 
nue. The birthday anniversaries ol   Atti-ltil   St'ttittr   HfimitHl 
the hostes.1 and Mrs. Rita Oregory j ' 
were rn..rken at  the  m-rtlng.  Mrs    At  "Perm"  \ittht School 
lacovettt entertained  with a group!    w J  ., 

p 

of  piano  selection- Mr   ancl  Mrs   Alonxo F. Hartsell. 
' Jr. of 201  East Eighth Avenue, at- 

Honor$ Tint itherfcM HO-   '"" Plre ComP*n-v wtu noId "* **•> jphla   friends,  atiended  a  perform- 
Ualv    and : me*tl,,R   toni«nt   at   g   at   the   nre!

ance   of    'South   Pacific1'   In   New 
house .York   Cllv  last   Weili. 

a£™? Mrs    ve'r.   Bu.JJl    Ers    " *   of  ,!,p  University 
sSTEuTSL   «?.    s   IV^''or    P^nnaylvania    Evening   School. 

alter  that  of   his  father  and   the  Urs   Joseph  Kukulka. Mrs.  Oeorge 
first  birthday  of   his   cousin.  Leon ."«■'»■ Mrs  John Murphy, Mrs. " 
Dragon. Jr., of Spring Mill. 
birthday anniversary of his 

Rust  «n   Ferrelsln 
Lemon  Juice or vtaeemi   will  re- 

move  the  rust  stains   fr^m  porce-   ment    exercises    in    June. 
lain, caused by leaky faucets I majoring: in finance and accounting 

Mr Alonzo, nn airomuant with 
the Pennsylvania Kail road. Phila- 
delphia, will complete his studies in 
the  Evening  School  at  eommence- 

(Nirtraiis    Dial   Capture 
The ... "Young Spirit" 

No greater >nnii tor motner or grand 
mother than a gay Ufe-hKe photo 01 
he youngster' Memory Lives 

m pictures I—Arrange For A Sittu.i 
r-xlav 

iVVAR«llA 
f        /TUOIOS y 

1 Arcade, Norrisl Mlrratiinn   5-OXi,' 

Banner Chapter 
Marks Mil lulu \ 
At May Meeting 

Each   of   the   past   matrons   of 
Chapter.    Order    of     .lie 

War, present at the  Mav 
last   Thuiwiay   nlghi    in 

1011 Fire House auditorium 
gave a bri«f resume of Iwr term of 
nffl e 

The   past   matrons   and   charter 

ni*   Slippers  and  gloves  wee  of  T..  V    •  if_t, .1/1 
white and  they carried delphinium1 * " n pt* '*'"> *" 
and try. with matching hair gar-l    The marriage of Ulss Antoinette 
•and naro, 34o East  Penn Street. 

A reliearsal party was held at the1 Norrlstown, to Michael S. Malan- 
tonlo. of 341 Spring Mill Avenue. 
will take place Mav 20 at 2 o clock 
In Holy Saviour Church. Nnrris- 
hm A reception will be held fol- 
lowing the ceremony for 250 guests 
in  ihe church .hall 

71,,,   Knoeller,   Mrs.   Delia   Noblit,   Mrs 
.., ..mther1 Dorothy Valerlo, Mrs. James Rvan.l 

May   27    .   .   .   The   former   Mrv   Harry   Roman.   Mrs.   France 
Mary llukes. Mm. Shilling was (al- j Mur»)iy 
vary Kplscopal Church's youngest Mrs. Oeorge Welsh. Mrs Albert 
bride In thirty-seven years . . . | Keenan. Mrs. Francis Phlpps Mrs1 

Mrs. Dragon is the former Ellen Lottta Davis, Mrs John MrF*dden 
Mrs. Joseph Bonkowskl. Mrs. Ray- 
mond Shore. Mrs. Wilbur Hem »ndi 
Mr*. Edwin Hein. 

Duke*. 

! home of the bride Friday night 
attended bv the wedding party and 

I parents of the principals 

Methodist Women 
Attend Coniereuee 
In Philadelphia 

,    Four  ni■Tubers  nf   the   Woman, 
■embers were liniuv   juaets ai  the  600W, of chrtatlan Service of the 
vent,  at whkh  the 38th  b-rthdav   meal Methodist Church will attend 

»J«,i   banquet   for   delegates 
V    W.   C.   A..   F. 

marking   the   two-day   ses.slotis   of 
.    ■ 

Mr.   II   T.rl ■:■ and IA     William H. 
Murr-..   both   pssi   matrons,   were tbsi iootoCT *l ihe annual pt 
presented    with    dish   gardens,   as |llll(l   MP.|10,UM   Conference,   which 
■'"» of lh* cll"P,rr  The two other opened    todsv   and   continues   all 
charted    members    iinablr-     t»    be W(H.k    n, , he Xrch Street Methodist 

Church,   Philadelphia 
aprlngn».a\   Oh..i.   and   Mr>.   Mary The local group Will Include Mrs 
Pitman   234   Ess:   Ninth   Avenue. Jonn  H1|igs   ,„^dfnt  o(  Ui-  unit 

Corsages   were   presented   10   all npre    Mr,    Hnward   yandegrtft,   a 
ps.t   matrons pieaem. and  growing m(.1Ilbr,.   of   ^r   ]oc%l   ^^y   ^j , 
planis to even   on. ,.    ,      ^^^ 
•netnbers  and   KueHt   from   NofTU- N ,,hWfs,   r(lilrlct   0[   the  organl- , 
town and Ardm.ie .,.„„,.    MIM(   Mflrv   Hnml,1(,nd  >nd 

A color scheme 01 red and white, M]),   oi've  Adalr 
marking    the   awant    rea me    of;    Mr,   ^^„   offlcU1 deinK%l< froin 

worthy (np ,     ,     „p  tnd  JJ 
,s «r«llvely carrl-d out !(t   ln £   ^ M „ dUtrtet om. 
Mils.   A   decorated   btrth- £,   will   „,„,'           rt(i at   ^   to. 

dajfCgga.   bearing   red   ami   white rt,v-,  , wlI1K  wsMon  aild   lomor. 
tandlei1. formed  the■ . ni.efp.-sre of „rt   sSaiong.   scheduled    for    10 

irnatU   -able   Mrs.   Laura .    m   _,.,,   0  .,   m    A   larue  nridlt- 

SShpK.'S!ES(" °" ' """ S« -' ™^*" -'"» Mr.   TMn prwldM ,„ ,      , ,    w]1]   ,.rrA ,„, „„,„„, 
A   numb-r  ofmntan   ol    Ula nr „.„   „.„ d,„ „. ,„, ,„n^a, 

UT atinutd 1 » annual ,.„„„„„„ ,, „,i„„M 10 tha »om- 

RYKOWSKI   SONS 
Irwrlrn   -  Watrhmikfrs 

Watch  -   Clock  -  OaUral   a 
JrwrlrT    Rtpalnng 

M   FAVFTTE   STREtT 
CUNSUOHOCKEN.   PA. 

Hair 
Coloring 
Beautifully     - €% 

Done >tj 

Shampoo   and    Wave   Set—IZ.M 
l>  this paper Is mentioned only 
11.00. 

VERA'S 
Appointment   Nennaary 

limit    I to 7 
i:«l   WALNUT »T. 

LO 7 MM 
Kiprrt   OperatArs   Only   ^^ 

B5=5Sr=S5S 

Special — For This Week Only! 

Our Reg. $12.50 Craam 

PERMANENT WAVE 
$7.50 

guaranteed 
home 

^     remodelin 

mmm .by ATlflS 

PHONE NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE ON 
rAPIRINS     CARriNTRY     ROOFING 

POINTING      PAINTING      ELECTRICAL 
GARAGES      PLASTERING      BRICKWORK 

ARCHWAYS      SIDING      ADDITIONS 
STAIRWAYS      PORCHES      PATIOS 

Ot mantuwn 
Tayl r Is prM'-ifiu of the 

board ni dino ws of the home. 

.',     .!■■■ 

ANNIVERSARY 
CALENDAR 

Mi.   II 
rtafl]   Jr , 331 Ea*l T?nth 

I Urthdar, 
.    Brru:idct:c    f; |«Q 

* II h   A\cniie.   birthday 
I Mrs J F.irl XLQmui- 

'nee Miss Julia Freed, Lsiisdal?i: 
«8 East Hector Strwt. wedding an- 

rtOi   the  men's 
inning    tomorrow 

Mn   Frank  O.  Brooks,  of  Ohio, 
national   president   of  the  organi- 
zation,  will  be the  speaker  »•   to- 

i:<nquet   and   at   a   iir.ai.nii 
loiuorrow   Bishop Fred Pi-        I 
son. Philadelphia, is listed on ihe 

■ 'er   a'     the    women's 
, meetings 

A   report   of  the  yearly   besslons 
■   1  oe  m.tde lo the local nieniber- 

•I    i  f.nmly Bsghi. " 
'at '.he church. 

SPRING   SPECIALS! 

PENN OIL WAVE A 50 
rears Sou ft'i to***- * 

m 4' 

Mr.  slid  Mrs,  Harry  Weaver, of 
I Ttmaqua.  and Mrs. Charles Free- 
man, of Maurh Chunk, were week- 

'17   West    Sixth   end  guests  of Mr. and  Mrs.  A. K 
Avenue,   b j Taylor,  of  13D W.-t  Temh  Avenue 

nn  Rundiiv   the group visited   w-lh 
i .. l.i. ih.   Tiivlors' sah-in-Uw and daugh- 

Maj 15 i.'i    ^lr.  and  Mrs.  John   Lent/..  o[ 
|a»  CofTarettl. 501   Maple   Haddon Heights. N  J. 

■    blrlhday. 
Theroa     D'Aiiiuinglo.    501 

■ r •■   birthday 
V    .   BtttJ   H.immond.   IR7»  BIK- 

I r Pike  birthday 
H       R.iiirVnd Shore   533   Apple 

Weat Con-hohockeii,  birth- 
daj 

kd   lfn   Fred   J    Fly.  406 
i   Avenue,   wedding   annt- 

Miss Th-resa Mj-ers. Spring Mill' 
Annas, b i 

John Bloom. H   D   1. binhdav.   ! 
Mr and Mr* William BpeclhofTer 

M5 Ford |   m.shohock- 
an, wedding anniversary. 

ua   Watt 
tvenuv, birthday 

\I: ,.ud Mrs. James Moore 'nee 
Mitt Helen Mnnzi, KM Wes-. Sixrii 
Avenue, third wedding annlversarv 

May IS 
Mr and Mrs John Rahm (nee 

Miss EUaabeth Dewey. NorrUtowip. 
w*dding anniversary 

Mrs Howard Vandegrift 130 
v.        :i-h   Avenue,  birthday. 

r: SdU 

PENN 
MEDIC »T;D 

WAVE  C.75 6 
C> ■    UaV UIHEKsl 

laVcStttaf*1 $4.50 lo $12.50 
SlSlt     SliURUSi 

■Ofj    ,,s    ,M gfwfj   rtnog 

pENN 
*     BEAUTY 
l3i     w   Main si    Nnrrlitawn 

NOrrialown 5-4385 

witla.ut en- 
dorsers or guarantors. 

SelactYour Own Repayment Plan 
Repay in monthly mi 

sclitt from ii variety ul MX . 

Cosh Far Any Good furpoie 
Do j 
ca: n|wiia. nit dual hills, or In B> 
iiiioLi ■   ■ lion? Bor- 

ni  way. 
\T>m HH    I'lMincorcome 

NO iN.uiANCi SOLO oa giouiaio 

^HOUSEHOLD^FINANCI 
Loam abate fWO made by 

HOUSEHOLD CONSUMER DISCOUNT CO. 
Cor  Mgggi ^ Swede St . N'nrristnwn-Prnn Tnut Bank Bld| 

I'h Fl.-Phone: NOrriatown 5-VtM 

lit* nts _i* 
'ties   »*"_» 
11M IIS H 10 
IMS tUS* )> 

II. 18 Ul II    ■■• 

ATLAS BUILDING CORPORATION 
AMMCeVI 
«OllMO»T 

NOMI 

UMOCILI. 1 

OR«AltrZATION 

W. s. >*ek 

i i ■in,:j.\i3 IN ONE HOUR-DAY, NIGHT, SUNDAY 

«>m   e.nsxi 
aj «»»«( ri+- * 

Ol R   lit". I 
Biiiniv. JOB— 

IIH    \M\s 
tarvTATtm 

DOllfi VOl'R HOW: NEED 

Roefiiie and Siding? 
Call Alias lor lh* hnes: qysfNtf rnai«riala 

and workmanship at Is ■ agj pricess. Every 

lob fully quaranloetd i.i v-'rituiaj by Fimer 

ica'a   largest   remodeling  organization. 

PHONE NOW 

PLYMOUTH MEETING 
3-1475 

Oaserol 0#ce..   Shop. «NS) Warwhouiet  is   Phil*, art 214 S    12th St. A 242e S.   5th  St 
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wrs.    « harm    Nan,   < otir.rumtwat 
SMI   ».   Mirntr   lint,   t nun in    A cm 

COnihehorhrn   •:**! 

W hitrimtrfh Tounshifj 

Curtain Callers Deikhl 
Audieneei In Comedy Play 

mti\e audiences witnessed the initial effort of 
the Whitemarsh Curtain CaJlsr*, sponsored by the White- 
■stank Park and Kmvation Hoard, in their presentation of 
James Montgomery'! comedy "Nothing But The Truth," on 
Friday and Saturday evening, in the Barren Hill School 
Auditorium. 

The   dlleroa   suffered   by   Robert 

Norristown, la the widow of Alan J 
Cox. 31. who succumbed last. Christ- 
mas to injuries: sustained the day 
before In an automobile accident 
near Trooper Mrs. Cox wu injur- 
ed in the collision 

Mr. and Mra. SUnley Gleba and 
tainJIy have removed Trom IBS Moor- 
head Avenue to 226 Moorhctd Ave- 

Brnnrt   pi.ved b\  Michael' Laputka |u*y   i""*"0*  tomorrow evemng at t nue, the home formerly occupied bv 
Jr.   who   made   a   bet   to   !e!t   the'11 "l ihe HiUcrest Hotel. [Mr   and Mrs. Thomas Zaleski. The 

, to double $10.000'    Mr»-   N*Uw  EWmberg.   of   Phua- | Glebav former homr. newly-erected 
"• Mr   and,a  year   ago.  was  razed   becntiae of 

Qtltnger , the Schuyikil! Kxpreaawwv cxreiL-iiin 
tveral riavs   of the Turnpike 

West Side 
rs    Alan   J    Cox   and   her 

A1MI%   Jr,   returned 

j Firemen OppoM- 
State Senate Hill 

PAGE THRE^ 

truth for 24 he Mr*. Nellie ELsenberg. 
charity monev fur hi* sweethpn-t deiphia. was the guest of Mr and j 
Gwendolyn "R*1»UM.. played bv "»■ Judd Matus. of 
Oladys Costello, kept the audience Road- Lafayette Hills, ( 

In continual laughter Abe;i.nn the lmsT w**k 

plot were K. M. RaL'ton, played bv Mr and Mra Theodore We:it« 
John Thompson; Dick Donnelly. 4031 South Warner Road. Country 
played    bv    Vincent    Bcarpelln   and  Acres,   euterialned  friends  on   8*1- » 
Edward Humphrey. BROWNIES GIVE TEA 

Others  taking  part   inwell por-j    Browule. Troop 49 «t  r 
gave   a   tea  on Saturd.v 

M^Som,™   H^oiuf  ih*.'™ 7h™  ""  *»«l«ton.  from  UM.«  Mat, 

yearly meeting of the Kew.in- 
state Fire Chlefn" Association, held 
Saturday afternoon and evening at 
the Plourtown Fire House One 
hundred flre chiefs from eastern! 
Pennsylvania and thirty guests at-1 
tended. 

Following their afternoon session.! 
(he flre chiefs vUlted the Eastern! 
Regional Laboratory of th US 
Department of Agriculture at! 
Wyndmoor They inajiected the! 
nre-flgh'ing equipment of Spring-1 

field   Township,    the   Barren   Hill 

trayed parts were:  Mrs . Ral-!, 

and Mrs William Speaker, rir* Company Rescue Squad and 
Of tTppsT Ford Stfggt gag md to "lp "•"ant. Alarmcrs Association of 
Bainbrldge. Md . Sundav to visit I Willow Grove The twelve pieces of 
tbagv«*B, wiiiism mantbvtgtin the gpparauii «<TP brought to the1 

Naw stationed there for boot train-' Flourtown Flre House for thf 111- 
ing ispection 

MOTHERS   DAY   EVf NT E   A    Robb.  of   Morto.. 
number   of   pgjgflgu   rsraWftUagnl   ?.rr  I)ro,"'Molt  flt   E   I    DuPimt  De j 

Nemours 
atoti. played by Helen MatUs; EUwl,"Others  fn  the  r>Uowahln  Hili   of ' ln   th<-  *P"rl*  "»"   ••»  speaker,   """""i™ 
Clark,  by   FMher  Bloonubura:   Bis-' 21°"^.!"     ,t..r!i„    ^"9 _."   I at   the  annual   Mother.   DavCon. Peter's    Lutheran    Commur.lt v Clark, by  Father Bloomsburit 
hop    Dots D.    by    Howard 
Mabel, by Mtirjorie Rau:  Sabel. by SI'™",''    -n 

"r^. s ssa ESSSr5 «~"- — 
an Important j»art in the timing of ^        D "*   ff 

evenU  was   turned   by   Mrs   ErniK '      nP*» waji mistress of 

Company 
banquet 

Majer; «_ m\amam Br'*kfa>t of St   Crtrude s, * *Wkl"r c   H!lllUl- prenldent of 
ntertaihed new ) Ho,y N>nw ^^   . folk,wul8 „„, „   the Flourtown company, tu chalr- 

'"iod.Ak    mass   Sunday    morning     • 

|C ;o <S|I ORU * ♦    *    By .4. t. (,ortlon | 

H' I1 1 ■ r-p- l~]—W~ ff— 
' n II Jin !T 

Hf. 1 UTT- 

i* 

TY "|2S 

11 

H    r   1 j' 

J» >*. H" 57- 

tf VO y/ aHVi    K1    si IV 

M ■ v/ ^Bvin ~wm 
II H 3i"| 

1 iV ! ' ■         ■** UT 
•t H hf *T~M 

ii 

■' 

elected to sit in Ooagorggcf 

^,n1";L;""""'a bv '"IBapUsI Motorcade 
Hit John Wildemore   Jr   direct- 

mi-tnber.s 
Eiirle 

coaoh   of   the  Philadelphia   Eat 
J Bud   Simons,   former   St    Jonepli'i      »,«.,   ,. 

ed the pmnurMoT^ri^^^^ "    ba-eball     and     **^tt£
V^%?&££» 

by Miss Sarah staler, as ,,. O*or» Unit   Broanile iead- j Mar.   and   ;, -   <.'  Uw s^n or TbJ H«.   SSTST 
Donald Koontx was" In charge of -r. spokf Thcrr- wtre piano solus by j Pittsburgh Pirate* [or „ ,«u 8lia ,chu«h^Xrd^ afterno^ ^ 
properUes: Mrs. Data, of tickets: Joan Lee Minion and Beverly John Orsi. of Conshohocaao and.^TUv. o r ThTrtH - !TI-^-,5*i 
SoluV Thompson, of make-up; Hrlen BprtM M tbaU coach at 'JJ*''*%   J'   „**.,« 
Austern.chlr and Ellen Michaelmore       s    Dlu       ^   (i ,     F,n    Uothn »1    Academy,    and    ■ «e,tW Church,    at    Wor- 
or the programs ,, .he Brownie* who ! mpniljer   of   HI      Gertrudes     Holy;    Si' ......_.. I 

At the close- or the show on  Sa- Judy Gassner. Lynn    "! "ie   the   speakers 
urday    evening.    Mrs.   .Wlldem..n ..,  n,,^. Joail Lee Min-   Ml   n"1 waa i^trumental m iheir 

:..  Hie  n.ig  was  followed   by j 

thanked the audienre and the cast, t Reeve*. Barbara Ktill 

Church. 
•aatsjg 

Tlie pnnip left the church at 2:lft. 
retnnung at 4:30 Launched last 1 
year, the motorcades afford  trans- 

AOtOM 
I—PrM.rmn. .0 tfat 

puriuil rt hrowltdft 
II—Tedifni IIIH.IUM 
U-Mu.«.i nn 
14~T„ n.v„1*lt 

The fniw tuppowH 
10 rrpox >n ■ m,„ 

■nrttr.t XfyptiHi 

Mere nw* Thrrr 

•a-   IV.In,,,, 
•»- TV mun part ol as 

«"l' of Ihf hnis 
41  - Rnmaft tSl 
««    WmnpapM MinouiK*. 

-   fVMainm* le *nl 

tor thr,r gmnkn TOW .«'^^"11™^;^,"^™."^^'- | Pr--'"" •!" «erP Oil ,„,lv-,l,.- i'Zm'7 '" C"""'', m"r"*"^ *' 
InvltM to )"ln Ihr |ir.nip, lor mr»l- ..„. j„, , „„„„.' c«rol Pool* .nd lea oinrer* ol ihe Borletr: Fr.ocl. nj ,m, lniMXM. to „, .„ 
ln«H  heia   on   the   .ajit   MonaRV oIcllU|_   ecn^-ai, M. HUKO, president   ftinc- Wvrem-   - 
gwh month M the B«rren Hill Flre I    ^   „,. up   c.miio„y   „.a>   ,.„„.   UtT   llr.l 

Mr.   and _    Mrs.   John   Wildemore'(i«   "^ ' >   ""   ^k■ ™' «ifU *«- 
^uicruined   some   member* '""o   Troop   71   by   Miss 
east at a partv following the Sat- M»« 0«l«ni and Mrs Cade 
urday night performance at their Those who were inveatod h^udsxl 
home. Those attending were Mr. •«•)! UHJahary, Judy Oasancr. 
gnd Mrs. Ralph Btoomsburgh. lit. l*ni Ambler Minu rinit, Joan 
and Mrs. Michael Luputka. Jr. Mr. L«'«* Mnittm. Birbara Reeves, Bar- 
and Mrs. Charles Rau, Miss M.islne ^ara Kull. Janice RMjasman, Nor- 
Yancev. Mr and Mrs. John Thomp- mo Tarbur.on, Jovce Braun, Carol 
•on. Mr. and Mrs Hdward Hum- Foot* Claire Schwab, Betsy 
phiey, MLSS Sarah Staley and gnests.iThompson, and Lomta Kim. 
Corp. and Mra. Kulp. of College-1 The Brownies presented to Mrs. 

Fink, a Summer pocketbook which 
SIGHTSEEING   TRIP 'held   a   vase of  flouera   Mrs.  Fink 

The sixth grade pupil* of Spring is rearing In June from the Brown- j 
Mill School went sightseeing in \m a*Mt three yesra as Uwlr lead- | 
'hUadclphla     on     Tuesday.     The *T. 
tudenta visited Independence Hail. I Mrs Fink introduced the mem- 
be Betsy Ross House, the grave of jbers or the Troop committee and 
"-njamin Franklin, and Uve Bui- 'Uie leaders to thr group They In- 

:ln Building. Arter lunch thev eluded Mt> F O Keely and Mrs 
oured the Franklin Institute. Tiiej' 1 Kenneth I^iuhton, leaders; Mra. 
rere aeeompanied by their teather. oeorge Ambler, Mm 
Tss Margni-et Drennan. and twojholz. Mr*. Edward Burton, Mra 
nothers Mrs. William John and I Horace Gainer. Mrs Miller, Mrs 

Edward   Debus.    Those    who'philip   Nelsser.   Lee   Mlti'on     Mrs 

Hem, second vice-president; 
Ward McOuigan. secretary, anc 
John Ryan, Jr. treasurer Rev 
Father Kenny, or St. Gertrudes 
Church, is spiritual adviser Th- 
new offlcera will assume their du- 
ties at 7 at the next regular meet- 
ing on Monday. June 4 

Joseph Pollack, president of the 
Society, presided. Edward McOui- 
gan. chairman of the gftrnmltttg 
arranging the breakfast introduced 
ihe speakers. A catered breakfast 
was served. 

Firemen To HM| 
The Fourth District Firemen's As- 

sociation will hold its May meet- 
ing Wednesday night at the head- 
quarters of the Fort Washington 
Flre Company Housing of a new- 
piece of apparatus for that com- 
pany will be a feature Barr-n Hill, 
Harmonvllle, Bprlng Mill and Lin- 
coln or Cedar Heights are among 
the ten companies enrolled   In  the 

June 3. when the uroup will 
Uie Baptist Home, Rooaeva>U Boule- 
vard and Pennvpack Creek Road. 
Philadelphia The local church will 
conduct a service and the choir of 
the church will alng. 

Yesterdays motorcade exceeded 
In attendance, any held   last year. 

(Iiih  MeetH Tonight 
The Coriehohocken - Vlllatiova 

Club plans adoption of bv-laws at 
a meeung tonight al 8 in the K of 
C headquarters in the Warrell 
Building, Second Avenue and Fav- 
ette Street. The club is open to 
all local student* and former stu- 
dents at Vlllanova Collet*. William 
Conley will 

nade   the   trip   were   Jimmy   Am-   John  Thompson and Mrs'  Norman   ^ss^iation. primarily for chirrs but 
drge.   Sandra    Atkinson.   Barbara   w.N.lle-v. i°P*n_t0    «»    w.unleer    a 
Jatchelder.    Patty   Bjoraeth    Joan j    Tea   was   nerved   by   Uie   leaders i d 
nark,   MA«   Orcasman.   Debby   De-  anQ^   tW)p  cormm—   «  

Robert 

open    to    all    volunteer    firemen 
Ellas filavln, Hnrmonvilie. la presl. 

,_nd   the   troop  comtniitee.  Plcturea 
Kntherine    Detwllcr.    Robert  W(,re   x^m  of  the group   by   Mrs. 

iend. Sandm  Heller. Jimmy HU-,HpiI|U1]? 

nl?1erB"H^,"'JS"f0"rio™;1    «"     »""    «"    WllU.m    W.W. I    Flom.o,   W.UUm..   d.u,h,e,    .1 

loetto,     CTCOTST     Qntgf      Frank 

IITKRMKKI(» 

Aerepla I'o-iliun 
Mra. Dom Ruggiero. 339 West Elm 

Street, has accepted a clerical posi- 
tion In the local office of the West- 
ern Union Telegraph Companv. 
with whom she was previously as- 
aodatarj for some time. Gregory 
Cardamone. 335 West E3m Suret. 
has been transferred from the local; 

office to the Norristown office 

atSatsa 
.'t--*tiT,,..„ 
JS—Ptrfim dtnfllni 

IT—MSMII, »f lt. 
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DO»N 
r* toak   in trotltrril 
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tht MM of * 
Ki M ■. i    i 

i'i»"i irsiboi lot 

1«-W.t«rr ♦i[«ni 
IS—Thoroufh'att 

(attrri 
11—R'eMnirurri 

t0      Chtmul Ijmnrl lot 

* ,      1. 
- ■    Mel ■!,   ,, 
M    Bt«l .   I 
11—Prrtf.,1 .(  r,n r 

lAKtk mulUiARN *ii«S'ir 
By A. C. UORDON , ;:* raiI* broken doan by tlu bloa ■ 

1 Hoa    manv    pounds    of    food I ',,alr1
0f■ir,U1I1

I
P*,,*',,      "*.      , 

d*,?S 'JS Arner,™ Si ,n.   U%£'*W'^Z,'?M ""'"' 

2 Although   Qeneral* Robert   E A\>WERs 
Let- and u S Grant fought against1 ' 1-*»3 Poundv | nu Wai with 
each other m the American QM1 Mt«ra» 3 M (ier MSI 5 43.6«0 
War in what war did they bothi'<>u*I"e I""- •"■ Jcaun.;;r n«nkiu in 
fight on the same side* !°I«. rani Montana 

3 What percentage of Ai,-. imrgh: <r> 
catch cold at least once a vesr?           Brooktj-n'     idi    Ne*    Orleans;     -e- 

4 Ho» mam square feei are ?. Vl,!T ' il
Abo,,, "»-'our(h B. 

there in an acre? iT^^SS!-    ?    B*   Q*    "»*•• il<4t-inTi     io    Pertaining   to   an 
•oman \mc\t  II  Twenty yaan: sin,e Manh 

S   1931. bv Act of ODttfTi 
a   What     Americs::     n!,pj    l*ar   tie     of     Oett\>buri      13      Juneau, 

ihe tollowing nickname.-     a* Wind)   Krtrhiknn.    Anchorage    and    Fsir- 
■sBOfc    (■■ , i   henks.  14.  An equllaters: 

anglea oblique   is 
'-1    ' 'tie  ramerburr  Tales"  bv   riiau- 

7, What    fraction    of    the    total   err     16     The   meter    coui.slent   to 
population of the earth UChiistlsn?  »37   inches.   17    Th-   practice   of 

•  What     l>     the     approatinatc   ni»rrvinv    a    brothir'a   widow     lg 
lenglh of the average make of writ-   Scotland     19    Jericho    at)    Head- 
ing pencil* wrlght 

9   Wlio   flrsl   stated   the   law   of 
HarttTf ^,.i!rrf   leslher* 

10 Wlia! dnev   a  iHiciila-'  mean?      Boiled   leatherv   mav   be   cleaned 
11 About how man-- years has bv coverlna them alth warm piist 

■The star Spangled Banner" been 'lav Hn<l alloamg to ataud for sev- 
the national anthem of the United *ral da\- Then brat out thr pow- 
SUies* rier 

13 In aliiL-h battle ol Us 
can Civil War were Uie m 
lost? 

13   Which   are   thr   four   largest. make an upper crust for the pie'cut 
Alaska? lit  into Mfpj  and make  a   lattk-e- 

14. what It a rh Na OOJ  arm  know  the 
15   What    is    regarded    *■■    thr   rrnson  for voUr doing so 

of     narrative 
poems   m   English   literature' InriHIhk   Ink   Stsln. 

18. What is the fundamrn *1 .Stums from Indelible ink mav be 
standard of length in the U. S ? n-moved bv -oskuig the nrtlrle In a 

17   Whs'  |i a leviratr marriaar'    strong ummonu solution   If nrces- 
in  Of   whal countt)  is Caledonia'awry.  re», 

Pie Crasg 
It   there  is not  enough  pastry  to 

Mipper. Table 
If the white enameled kitchen 

table is too slippery to atta. h a: 

meat grinder, place a small wad of 
pajxr between the grinder and the 
table, tightening the screws on the i 
paper instead or Ihe table. It will 
be secure and sar<- 

Glaas Oaatj 
When the gins* cork has broken 

off In the nrck of Uie bonlr. hold 
the neck in boiling water for a few: 
mlnuii-N, and Uien tap it gently 
with a wooden block 

-Plllod of n™ 
M— An. inn tun  |,d 

"•• 41—Oirr. Ititrr 
(Answers  On   Thursda) | 

Divoree Suitn 
Suit for divorce has been filed at 

the Court House by Oren W. Hunt, 
Conahohocken. against lone Jeffers 

.atton. Billy Walton. Judy Weber, 
nd  Warren  White. 
The Chic Organization of Coun- 

Acres will  hold its  May meet- 
tonight   at    the    Barren    Hill 

chool  at  «:30   Refreshments  will 
eened. 

Th»   Auxiliary   Police  or   Whlte- 
narsh Township will meet tonight 

Braun. 4011 South Warner Road, 
Country Acres, went to r*ew York 
to see "South Pacinc" last week. 

Mr and Mrs. "obert Ad.imson. 
4019 South Wai Road. Country' 
Acres had as f». y saaatta Mr. 
and Mrs John Zi....nermann and 
their children of Fredericks 

,. Mr. and Mrs. C Auatermehle. 
the barren Hill Fire House, Ger- Rtdge Pike. Lafayette HfcTl iuo» 

,antown Ptke and Church Road .weekend ptagta, Mi and Mrs, Wii- 
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Da tit, Jr. Ham Hrybyk and their 

On South Warner Road. Country |ae1._ of ^Baltlmorr Md. 
icres. were the gue.sis of Mr and 

Robert   Burcker 

Acres,   and   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Joseph   iJeHsven street   Rebe] Hill   reigned   Hunt, Port Crane. N. Y, 
"■   as   May Queen  of   1861   at  annual 

May  Day exercinea held  last   week 
at Upper Merion Hinh School 

Selected as the  king  was  Joseph 

, Mtch- 

Mrs   John Thompson. 4033 Bouth 
"oreland   Warner  Road.  Country  Acres,  wirn 

. .. Laura Peirson. of Philadel 
phla. attended tlie tour of the 
rormal gardens on Sunday with the 
Ellaab-th Price Mjarttn League or 
the EpLvopal H 0 
ANMVKRSARIIS 

Maj   v 

Dolga.  of Bwedeland 
Mtsa William* «H ■ rowned by 

Mlsg Mary Cyrus, of Port Kennedv, 
the I960 May Queen Other mem- 
bers of the Que»n 1 Court a-ere 
Peggy Ferena Eiame Rex, Marion 
Sabol, Janet Knaphle Sue Darki 
and Patsy Buddy 

Members of the King's Court 
were Francis Murphv. Fred lieRov, 
Joseph Dudas, Gasper Ma-trocola 
Frank Toth, LeRoy Kechn. and 
Dan Stanley. 

The King and Queen crowning 
highlighted the annual Blue and 
Gold Olympic Day program. Miss 
Joanne Dunqnn and Mlas Doris 
Cunningham, teachers, had charge I 
~*  the May Day   pageant   Student 

Sunday At dinner a! Cedar- 
rook Country Club, there Ma a 
urprsv party In honor of Mrs. 
laymond Datz. Br, observing 
(other's Day Rnvmond Datz. Br., 
nd several friends attended the 
inner 

AIR (.Kdil's T<» atUff John Chaban. Oarmantown I assistants  were" Pat^y   Buddy  and 
_  Joint   fair and cxecutivr com-   p\\,v    LafajtK*   Hill,   birthday , Janet  Knaphle. 
iltee meeting of the Barren Hill i Krnneth Lricluon, 84 Rebel ■ Crown bearers for the May Court 
hool Parent Teachers Ajgoclati m R(ind Whitcmarsh Hill, birthday. : were Gaile Srrrkh and David Ang- 
I] be held tonight at 8. nt tlir Mr* George A. Botto, 53 Oilln- [stadt The pageant cast Included 
>m*> Ot OWrji K rammer, grr Road Lafayette HUla, btrthdav, Jane How] and toy maker; Mar- 
airman ol the Ban en Hill School |grg, ci"orse Miller. Ridge Pike, gam F.stock. mesatiursy, and Marte 
dr. on Mathers Mill Road, White-   Lafayette   Hill,   birthday. Mi Curdy     Diane    Burchlll.     Mar 
arsh Hill I    joh:. garal McComb. Jane Boasart. Joyce 
The   Businesa    and    Professional   Warner Road. Country Acres, birth- .Blumber   and   Mary   Gadonaa. 

men's Club or Whitemarsli and   j j    Soldiers;    Pat    Branca.    Barbara 
Ingfield   Ttiwiishli.,   wnsol)    wai      Mr.   and   Mrs   Raymond   Hower, jHarrls.  Margin Andreyko. ConcetU 
aniied   recently,   will    hold Hill,   wedding    anniver- i MastraruMjj, Betsy Sedor. Barbara 

nry 

Window Wsshlni 
A  simple  way   to  wash   the  win- 

dows la as follows:   Dip a chamois 
skin Into hot wautr and wrUig quite 
dry: rub this over the windows 
quickly, wall several minutes, and 
then wipe the window dry with a 
clean, dry chamois skin. 

OUR  BEAUTIFUL  NEW 
ROADSIDE MARKET 

89 Variallta ot 

Ported Roses t 
Mag l.75to$3 

Completr ajgagggajj of trenv, 
shrub* and everirrens. garden 
supplies and tools at prices to 
please  your   budget. 

ADOLF MVLl.KR. FOVSOKR 

HOW TO "MAKE A HIT" 
with your Party-Lin* Neighbors 

litter riuirr 

I ONSHOBOCsUtM 
lOKTHKaiT     i nitvu     r trtsl 

4VB.   *   'mm    gT. 
rasa*  cnnihohochrn   l-mi 

(>p*n Dsllj • to ■ 
rrl    'UI   I  p.  BV—Sat.   'Ml   U 

tan io make a telrphonr nil and find 

i use. hang up gently and gi*« thf oiher 

uir* to innh hi* call 

1.    Thee   ton  < 

muF parr* lint i 

person s few mn 

It    When, white talking, you realist thai your neighbor tt 

wntmg to meat a rail, king up reaMjoebly tooe tad itee 

the tin* 

Ihesr hulr (ourieiics are returned sgain snd sgam .. 

muh ilimirntl* tor all in good telrphonr Bggvigg When 

perrr line  aeighhort  cooprraie.  STetyhod*  benrhti I 

Dcatft notice 
ARKLArTD- In    BwettrUud.   on   Mi 
13      WILLIAM    P.    8B      htubnnil    I 
KatiP  Haines  Msrklsnd,  In  hu  79t 

ttrlntivM and t.-irntis »ir tuvitrd i 
:t*nd th* service tram Uir Boyd Fi 

Horrif.   Tli   Swrd*   SlrMI     Norrl; 
Thurtdsy. May 1? at 1 p n 

itrrnirnt. Valley Fora* Garden 
tettrbi may csll wmntiritv rrenln 
to Q. 

In     Ph Had i*l phla 
ABRAM   MURRAY    tin 
lair   EliaabeUi   Uould. 

gsaiium for rataurea and friend* in 
■    Baptist    Church.    Ron bo rough, 

■UUy. Mar li   ai 1 p   m. Frlrnd- na| 
" it St Paul'n Baptist Church, 

Avenue    snd    Hallowrlt    BtrMt 
tnshohorkr-n. Thursday evrnini in- 

it.   Qulph   Christian   CsfliaUri 

Scoatf Advanoefl 
Ai Honor Coart 

Thr   Kaj   Board  of Review   and 
I Court of Honor ol the Central LMs- 

\i-"l    UlCi   of   Valley   Forne  Council.  Boy 
Bcouta of America, was held In the 
court     house   at     Norristown      last 

;J   Thursday     night,    with      Nicholas 
Uir  Oeers. Sr . pres.ding over the Board 

Itttb   of Review and Paul G. Roberts, dis- 
trict   chairma 

Bess   Bkkhart  and 

Jn qpemoriatn 

Burchill.^a 
Lee Thomas 

Mary Keil was ' Ruggedy Ann' 
and Jane Arnold was "Ragged 
Andy." Other members of the cast: 

Gall Willtrk and Pntay Mc- 
IJermott, Spnnlsh dolls; Joan 
Bean. "Jack in the Box"; Shir- 
ley Miller, Gall Hertaog and Jean 
Woodside. Bawailan dolls; Joan 
Knaslak and PC-RBV Flori*. balfer- 
tna: Joan Spurk. Monica Oesi- 
mone and Jonn Ziellnski. pages, 
and Jean  Emel. Eleanor Mrau 

, , Mary    Corona,     Barbara     Derfler. 
presiding  as Judge  □„„,,„„,   FaTcU    Joan   Keck    ,nd 

rr;   the Court or Honor. Marv  Lckovm   dolta 
Twenty Scouts and nine Explorers |    n-wnt s.flfT inr;lm>d Joy. g^. 

ley. Joan Byus, Leona Bengrn and 

nf rope spin- 
urtesj ol Rear 

i Admiral   Charles   R   Wills.   United 

RlO-ALFRKIl 

'  May   11.   1850 
illiiiK and plea< 

i had a kindly word for each. 
d  died  beloved  by  ell 
me day I hope to meet hloi, 
me dsr. I know not when 

I clup   his  hand  In  the  brttrr   land 
- to part  aaaln. 

Sadly   rnuwed   by   wile. 

ARDELL 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

FLOWERS 

BALDWIN 
FLOWERS 
115 Payette Street 

i irnshuhiH ki n  I, UI>M 

HYBUJEITOIT 
Retail Flower Shop 

GreanhouaM 

t-hert     Are.  and   Hillowrll  St 
t'edar   Height* 

COtubohetaea   I-MM 

were   advanced.   Svdney   6.   small 

ol   HIM    ft"1*"!    "™P-! MMT^\u'^,CcZ„m^:'L^Z 

Min«   mrn,,Bl, ll,r rourlf-y n! B,»r MSSB,    nukr-up. 

nn»r;  K»" !"*y- M"r>' Maum, Mildred Richard- 
,nown   "y|lon#    JtmD    woodside    and     Roae 

Kontra.    decorations;     and    Bet t \ 
Ramsev    Marlon   Mfls'rocola,   Gal'. 
Walltck. Wanda   Wlswlrk and  Pat1 

Carthy and James ODonnell. mas- |McDefinoU, programs 
onry and remrnt work'   James Ri- 

acond   class   scout    John   J. 
an   Doran. Jr    a member ol  tne Sen- 
W  lor Scouts ol Troop 8 was given an 

award fn angline 
Scouters present included H. A 

Swing and H. A Rahm, both of 
Troop  4 

Visitors attending the mnnthlv 
•s-er.t were R'cphen Homn, Charles 
Martin.   Chnrlev   M    Kane   and   M. 

psanedj Montgomery County, a movie    "Pat 
' tern   Por   Survival." 
Ill Wesley Detwiler. 

Conshohocken Scouts who were 
advanced Included Troop 8—John 
Blake.   James   Pnrrell.     John   Mo 

J 
tyi §i 
AUTO    INSURANCE 

nnimummiuum; 
^| FUNERAL HOME R 

'  EDWARD B. RUSSELL R 
!Weat   ( onsesa oekea H 

(OnahuliiMkrii   6-3B&0 Q 

ROBERT W.  TOLE 
FUNERAL  HOME 

Serrlres  of   DUUncti'ifj 
wiihia  rearh of  all 

r Onahohoeken 8-M.1? 

11   E.   POtltTH   AVFNIT 
rtauhoberken. Pa. 

Carefst drivers set prntrrimn si 
"srleel rrak" ■ >'■ ■ A In Z rsvar- 

a(r MggSaataMa, Fair, fn—llr 
rlaiwi sen|gg in 48 MsiM and tan 
ada  Call 

60RD0N K. FREAS 
439  Wrsl   Htm  Avrniie 

■>"•     4 1441 LuDsbeJiMkau    Ps 
"t-»\   KVkN|Mt,S 

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL 
Automobile Insurance Co. otroehmanris Bread for Energy! 



FOUF THE CONSHOHOCrEN RECORDER MONDAY. MAY 14. 1951. 

Cbc Consboiofkrn BrrorDcr 
Fwbushed   mm   Honda*   *n*J   Ilnifw(4>   jl   HM>   H     H.-i...   M     ( aaVSM 
horken.   Pa.,   by   Kexordrr   PuMiohmr,   < »mp.,,.>     ease   aajJaaaSW   of   The 
huburban  l*re*s,  Hilt  Kidtr A*r. Ku*bor,>u»;li    Philadelphia  Ja, Pa.. UMl 
The Herald   TIM  (.frnuaUmi  |MM  Philadelphia   IS.  Pa. 

Entered at * on»h„hm krn  P.-t  Of fir*  «*  >rrond data  Matter twtder 
•he An of March 1. 1«7».  

All t^mmumicmtU'tf.  fur   puhlif aiinn   IIHMBM   If   *ddrr«ed   to   trtiu.r 
No attention will l«   paid  In *n\   rnmmiiniration 

i the writer* Mmr and addrrM arr ulatrd. for our records, bin thr 
■sane will he trill, irld from pubhra i if ■-. rwju.su-d 

Iraiisirnl ArhrMi-Hif. I Or a Hnr fur -.lie insertion mnd V a linr for 
earh additional in*rr1l,.» lrK*l *H«rni-nie Ha p*r linr far »i'r insrilKin 
and Ik a Hnr for each additional kMM IH*pla* adirrU«ln«, rate* 
on appliratirm 

Hrmitl.Ui.rs. Draft! I links. P'-< Other Order* 411.1 I xplr.s Unites 
should be mad, P4«.il'l' t.i Hi. •*#*• Kc< i.rdrr PuhlishiliR I wmpanv. 
( nnahotioraen    P.      I. I, pi r <>-!:o" 

Pl.il.ttMphia \d*rrlisinjr, Representative. »m Neville A. AMMMM, 
In,      lui.'.ln  Utartg   W'U.  Philadelphia  :.  Prnna 

Ma—llll ■!   I'rnr.-ihJiii..   Ni«^pr-   Publishers   \ atlMI,   National 
1,1,1.,,,!! iMMfattH MlMM Prnnsthania N,«spaper \".»nti.,n 
< on-.h..h<M krn (hsniber of I nmmf rrr, Manufacturers tssmiation of 
M,mt*nmrrv I minl> ^ I 

-I Ml IVTKtM   KMI - 
Our *rar. MOO; sit montha. $1.73; Three m.inlliv s|«e •'iiifh* copy, 

5c DllllWJ is '" ni.ul »r MT» < amer deliver, in I (iiisln.ti"K krn. 
WeM   ( ..ri-h.ilu.. km    Harm..n>illr    1 old   NH     Kawatl   Hill    Karrrn   Hill 
■pttag MM ""' a>lad Hin   

/Jr. Shoemaker Telia Further 
Of Her M odk //* K«far, fiwibi 

Dr Esther Shtifmakrr, former local resident, who returned 
to her post at superintendent of the Ellen Thobum Coven Mem- 
orial Hospital in Kolar. India, last December, after a year-and-a- 
half furlough utth her parents, Mr. and Mrs I. Harold Shoe- 
maker. Norrtstoua tells further of her nork. in letters just re- 
ceived by The Recorder this week Earlier letters from the med- 
ical- mtssionary. chosen one of Pennsulianus's twenty-five am- 
bassadors last Fall published in The Recorder, told of her long 
ravage her arrnal and resumption of her work in fae hospital 
in Southern India 

\me last year I »■».•, at the |  Thi 
Methodist     Hospital    in     Philadel-, dn not do ^ ^ ,      ^ 
phi. in the diyumi. and viMting ' n|s ,„,„„ „„ ^^ h™ ^^ 
many of nur WS.C.B. Rrnupi in | m, vUU -n(] ^ mu ™ ^ 
the evemnK       I rrry  much appre-   (h,  ^"^  h     d l  trusf™ 
dated that time and oli,n In our wl|| ^ „blp lo do »t a,,,,,™^ 
work here I reler to the txpvtoriCM i,   ,||1)U   1[L1^   Dt    ShtirttdtlInnir

iy 

there       I feel ■ to able that operation as she is on vacation 

Our Wildflowers Are Worth Preserving 

At thi> miilpoint of May, m  »w aeariag tiu 

ond in!" of tin sai ■"■' pftgeuil "'' Bpring. 

Y.-ar i'v year, through naeou : • "•* after 
rf wiliitlow.T ba* itagad Iti annual "show."   And 

paih in turn livaf waj to tha next "ii the prograJA. 

Bl Iroot and htpatica havi yielded to rioM and May 

Thoaa are deeUned aoon i" be paahed nfl" tri** "atage" 

l.\   trailing arfotttOB, Quaker lailirs and  trilliuin.     DfJfl 

and wild itrawben i   iwH aa tbt drifts .»i 
anemone, hav« alraady leacharl the erase* of 

on,   Aa the eeaean eavaneea* tiie na 

and  variety  -if blooi ■ ;eiily.  until  a 

miKhi Fracranoi and color freeta the advei 

June.   Thai  month, al leaet m our part of the country, 
usually rvnteeenta Al very fl»«Kl tide of UM annual "show.": 

Ifea, the pageani has bees preeented taeh rear for many 

I—|iii Inn    Hut it is up to lay whether 
it shall OOnttnui or -liall be a smaller and poorer display 

each future Spring. To the casual ulwuvei and particularly 

to one driving along rural hyways. it is true, the number of I 

each of theae (hnreri leemi UmrUeaa,   Unfortunatelf, H i> 
not. Some nf the nmre comninn sort-, to be lUN (often 

railed wei-ds hy those who forget that "a weed is no more 
than a flower in di-t'inse") are nearly inexhaii-tilile. This i 

appears to be true of the daisy and the buttercup, forj 

example. 

But many others are (rrowinn steadily leaner — eveni 

BTM nine ring altogether. \-'<-r thai eoraMtioa, a large share 

of the blame mii-i be placed on th»' MtoraofaUe. Its rapid 
transportation makes the haunts of irfldflowen readily ae- 

■jMaVKw to millions.    Sad |o say. those millions include some 

person" who in ignorance or thonghtieaaneei pick wagratde 

flowers for a few brief hours or even minutes of enjoy- 

ment without thought fir the enjoyment of other* who 

follow them. 

There w a law on the itatute hooks of Pennsylvania 

which forbids the picking of wild flowers and the breaking 
and destruction of thruM and trope. It applies not only to 

privat* property but to wayside plants as well. But. like 

any man-made law, it does not enforce itself; it is effective 

only to th*' extent that you and I approve its purpose and 

■upport its enforcement. It is a curious quirk of human na- 

ture that we must break or tear up growing plants in order 
to enjoy them. If we put slop to realize that we are de 

pnvuiK otheri of the chance to enjoy the same flower or 

plant — worse, that we are preventing the tree or plant 

from growing and hearing flowers the next year, and the 

next — few of us would act the way we do. 

Many once-common flowers are growing rarer each 

year. Among them are the trailing arbutus and the trillium 

which we have already mentioned. The same fate has over- 

taken the ladyaUnper and the dainty wintergreen flower. 
Again, of the shrubn and trees which lend l»eauty to the 

Spring landscape scarcely one ■eettpM lerioai (often fatal) 
damage from the thoughtless breaking of its branches. In 

many areas where dogwoed was oner abundant, constant 

plundering has all but wiped out that beautiful native tree. 

And the mountain laurel, Pennsylvania's State flower of 

auch delicately exquiatta beauty of line and color, is gone 
from thousands of haunts where  it  once flouriahed 

As ynu drive along country roads this Spring, remem- 
ber that the flowers and shrubs and trees which you are 
enjoying really b*»)ong to you and to the other ten million | 
eltisemi of OUT Commonwealth. Remember that they havei 
the same right as ynu have to enjoy these natural beauties, 
and that your thoughtless act may deprive them forever ol 
just that much of our common heritage. At best, growth 
of homes and business area must inevitably exterminate 
some areas of natural beauty and push back the fra 
of unspoiled fields and forests. 

The heritage is one handed down from generation to 
generation (though Dot always impaired), since the day 
when William Perm WTOU to London, after seeing the floral 
wealth of the new colony: 

"The   woods  are  adorned   with   lovely   flowers   (unex- 
celled) for color, greatneat, figure, and variety,   I navi 
the gardens of London beat stored with that sort of beauty, 
but I think they may be improved by our W00da.M 

Let it be said of thla generation that it passed on the 
heritage undimlnished; thai it enjoyed to the full the "inter- 
tat" Of blo,»m and foliage, and that it left Intact the "prin- 
fipal" of tree and shrub and plant and root which form so 
large a part of the scenic beauty of Pennsylvania. 

,. i utrludiim one carsarean have «lYr>, 
faction  in  kiiowinn  that the garwswM 

of   March   here   m   Kolar   we   find]        „,     . .    . 
have   had   our   difficulties 

., .,lk   (l!   i.ferfj AUch u one woman who died 
the  Summer   months   of   Julv   and   [our   da>s    *'i"    **   removed    a 

IS A        A.    I    „..■    on   hu*»  «umw.     The   feeling   Wl  have 
some of the Summ* "'"   M1   experience   U   not 
bv mends in JnkJol : f  rt«blr, but  w» try 
by  rarlaai  or.es of  you.   I   wish  I   to lt,*m *'""' *'« can *rom » 
OOUld ihow you how rool and nun- Till*   being our  hot  weather it 
foruble they are ond as  v. vacation   season.   I   hop*  to 
the vartiiu. April   10  to 30.  I am 

taking  Sundramma    and    her two 
from Reading, and as our children   children,   Snroja   and   David,   with 

■    IKiwdered   milk   me to Nandi Uroog. a little Summer 
me tn Nandl Droog, a little summer 

ind WTlta all about it and   n-sfirt  40 miles frum  here     Saroja 
send   telcvisiim   pjo) r Jiiuh school 

We  hav,-  i„ '    l,lVld   hm   Just   tlnUihed   hw 
itiMruments that 1 brou/i. 
many n*l  b 

;;y    time- 

: college He is almost the 
sume age a- my nephew Gordon, 
who has ju.st finished hu first year 

Batkes College     David's mother 
since my return  I   h h*»   Krrol   sympathy   for   Oordon's 

motbar       DHvid's    mother.    Sun- 
I  | Li rust ompleting m years 
Jumnnvill.    Bt. ix.-r-graduate study in nunlng »d- 
In Madlw^i, Vt-rnon.   mlnUtratlon and education in Vel- 
Mali],      llcvtrlv      and    Norrlstown. I'"f-     s>>e  Cumta  back  to our staff 
They   are   ail   anjoyad    ver'.     var)   ""' PStlnnlns of May.   Drd Selvan- 
much     I did bring back  some of i ■yagam has had some of her vtea- 

Thnt   had   been   taken j"°" Br,d   Dr- Sharadamma   returns 
in India and I think  thev  are en-1)"»'  before  I leave   Dr Selvnnaya- 
loyed   equally     Folks   like   to   look   a*"^ leave*  june  15    for    vacation 

"Ites! I 
My good intentions to write to 

i mouth remain, but the 
letter th.it \hmild have been writ- 
ten nearly three weeks ago In just 
now materializing. Mai 
written thai the f.ilk.-, in consho- 

IW  enjoyed   the   news in 
■ 

t« many friend.- in Con- 
shohocken through the Methodist 
Church and through the Woman's 
Club Th<«e of you who have wrlt- 
tin in an mr t.i mv tetters should 
have very special mention and I 
do think of vou and send special 
love though tin* Inter does not 
COCM directly II U direct In 1U 
thought and meaning. 

Since I la>t wrote, we have been 

rid b«T run apjwunTment In Vellari 
We are bu-ilv looking for a doctor 

to fake her place aa well as for a 
male doctor to serve on the staff 
With 20-25 men patlente we need 
a male doctor very badly In order 
thnt we might give our male 
pat tents the best care. 

I know vou will be pravtnf 
with us that these staff needs will 
be met. One of our greatest needs 
la for a business manager. Our 
|ire.sent business manager goea to 
England on May 15 ind we are eag- 
erly looking for someone to under- 
take thi* responsible work. Wes- 
leyan Service Guilders should be 
able to find someone who Is bus- 
iness   trained,   a  college     graduate 

nd eager to do missionary work In 
busier than ever I am glad to India. We shall expect some help 
say that last week we have not 'mm you folks and now I must 
had much surgery To tell vou *■>>• w'h much love to each of 
that we did 110 operations from you and a word of "thank you" 
January 8 to March 12 may not to Elizabeth Lamm who sends this 
mean so much as far as numbers go letter  on. 
m our hospitals in USA, but when  ~~~~  
you   realize   that   practically  all   ofi       KR\|\   T\VNH-'R*s 
them were done Just bv two persons "»«■"   |W"ltn3 

assisting each other   v.,u will realize > »■   DON  n I is 
It means quite a lot.      I was  glad   (Answers to last Friday1 

to have had only tonsil operations 
this week.    But it is true that we 
have   one   very   difficult   operation 
tomorrow for we have a   little boy 
13 years old who fell  from a tree. 
breaking both bones of his forearm 
We must   do   an   open    reduction 
bringing the fractured ends of the 
bones together.  I have  never done 16   Lswet company 
that and our instruments are realty I     ABBRFVIATED STATS   1   Mass 
not What they should  be.  but  if we 2   Ark   3   Md   4   Me  S Ore  «  Pa 

THI rt' OAME: l. Able and 
sable. 2. Even and seven. I. Kill and 
skill 4 tBk and sink. I. Mile and 
smile   6. Port and sport. 

BtTJLSjaa PROVERBS: 1. To 
him who waits. 2 The thief of tune. 
3. Pudding is in the eating. 4. Skin 
deep   5   Soothe  the savage  breast 

Abraham l*e - - - 
• Continued from  Page  One- 

tensive   walk   dally,   ana   made   hi> 
own household purchases 

On his hundredth birthday, four 
years ago. he was the central fig- 
ure at a special observance held 
in St. Paul's Baptist Church, of 
which hU son. Rev. Marshall W 
Lee, is pastor, attended by clergymen 
of other local churches, borough of- 
ficials and many prominent towns- 
folk. 

At the observance, the centen- 
arian sang a solo and delivered an 
inspiring address Even on his last 
birthday, February 9 he joined en- 
thusiastically in the usual family 
celebration arranged In his honor. 

With no formal education. Abram 
Lee's early thirst for knowledge 
made some headway despite anaasf* 
ery. when the daughter of one of 
hu masters taught him as a child 
how to write his name and a(few 
.simple words. 

Teaching himself to read, he read 
hla Bible every day. and attributed 
his longevity to that mental ex- 
ercise and the phrsiral exercise of 
his daily stroll. 
KIGHTT-TWO  DESf KMIANTS 

He Is survived by eighty-two de- 
scendants. Included are three sons 
and two daughters, thirty-nme 
grandchildren, twenu -one great 
grandchildren and seventeen grea. 
great grand child re n 

His sons, in addition to Rev Mr 
Lee. who heads the Montgomery 
County Rent Control Board and 
has long been prominent in CIVR 
activities of the county and com- 
munity, are James P.. of Nnrris- 
town, and Edward H. of Philadel- 
phia, a retired "red car" patrol- 
man who served forty years on the 
Philadelphia police force His 
rttughtent are Mrs, Effle Dean and 
Mrs. Mary B Smith, both of Phila- 
delphia 

Funeral services for Mr. Lee will 
be held Friday afternoon at 1 In 
Galilee Baptist Church, Roxbor- 
ough Friends may call at St Paul.s 
Baptist Church. Thursday evening. 
Interment will be in Gulf Cemetery 

Win. f, Marklaml. Sr. 
William F Markland. Sr . 78. hus- 

band of Katie Halnes Markland. of 
Flint Hill Road, swedelund. and for 
many vears a resident or West Con- 
shohocken. died yesterday after- 
noon at hit home, after a brief Ill- 
ness. 

Born in Qermantown, son of the 
late Charles E and Ella Mover 
Markland. he was a retired state 
highway department worker He 
was a member of the Primit ivr 
Methodist Church and of the Swede- 
land Fire Company 

Surviving- in addition to his wife 
are these children. Mrs. Marie 
Beamn*. King of Prussia; WUuam 
Markland, Jr. swedeland Lee 
Markland. Hughes Park: Charles 
E. Flint Hill Road; Mrs, Kathryn 
LlKhtkep. Swedeland: Mrs. Adelaide 
Miller, Hughes Park: First Sergeant 
Paul Markland. stationed at PL 
Jackson. S. C-: IB grandchildren 
and 4 great-grandchildren Pour 
brothers. John. Chaglea, Oeorge. 
Swedeland. and Leander, of King 
Manor, also survive 

The funeral will be held from a 
funeral home at 718 Swede street, 
Norrtitown. Thursday   afternoon at 

(   tii.li.lil, -  - - - 
.(.'..nfiMued from Page One 

Krsrbel are completing six-year 
terms as school directors In Wast 
Conshohockrn and both have peti- 
tions in circulation for places on 
the primary ballot. Mr Graham Is 
seeking a third term. He has eerv- 
and as secretary of the board for 
several years Mr Krlebel was 
elected last term for his third 
auccesMVf  year  In  the office 

Benjamin Franklin CftatuUt, ol 
Crawford Hill, la circulating a 
petition for a place on tin 
llcan ticket at the primary elec- 
tion to succeed Joseph Ingram. 
who is retiring after twenty-eight 
years of service on  Town Council 

Friend* ot John Ryan, president 
of Town Council, who Is completing 

i years of service, are 
circulating petitions in the second 
ward to have his name placed on 
the primary ballot for a ninth con- 
secutive   four-year   term 

Allan Burr, who la completing 
the term of Albert Rboads. re- 
glgnad its a member of Town 
Council Irom the third ward, has 

:. readv for filing as a 
candidate for a full term 

Wi i-l Sitlr School - - - 
(Ccntinteasl  from   Pane  One, 

Wildmiin      peter      Palazzo.     David 
BOS Smith. 

Richard   Ferst.   Mary   Jane   Ferst, 
DonaU (UraoMi 

"Balloon Dance"*, Robert   Rhoarts. 
David    Speclhoffer.    Joyce    Miller. 

Qertsnitch, Oeorge Carpen- 
'■ 

B Joseph 
na Mae Blair, John W-U- 

tace. Judith Gryga. Emi. 
Eva McCurdv, Patricia Bowe, David 
Bailey.    Barbara     Delia ven,    Alan 
Rohm. Agnes Leflai 

March   and    <ir :: 
March",    Lorraine    Baker.    Walter 
Campbell,  June   Ferst.   OtJi   (iinn- 
yard. Jean Jlminez.   Josephine   Le- 
ftar.   Arthur   Meacham.   I 
Chire, Terry  Ramsey,  Martha   Rei- 
mer, Carol Ann RhoacLs. Marir Ris- 
en    Hark    smith.   Samu- 
Fred Wikimnn. Ruth Ann Williams 
Lewis Woll. James McKenn 

Games and stunts: leader Allan 
Barr: members of teams. Oeorge 
Amun, samuci Am.ni. Curus Ander- 

iDSrt Barr. 
Robert Campbell, Barry Carpenter. 
Robert Ferst. Dennis Fox. Robert 
OeneniUh. Bruce John 
McClure. Jack Rapp. Calbert Rupp. 
James Smith.. Warner Smith, Ger- 
ard Stingle.  Willie  v 

I Bello.   Miss   Josephine   Nase.   Miss 
Theresa D'Annunzio Mrs Clares.n 

ISlater, Jr. ML-I There.s.. ! 
[Miss Lucy Dumum Mis* Jean 
jsimoticuu. Mis.- Theresa Pasquini 
Miss CaroV Lobb. Miss Jean OpeL-k: 
Mi       Ba**n     tS&sttal,     Mi.-s    Ruth 
■ajnaa 

tD We.' f^.n-iiohocken Mrs Jos- 
eph Getzlread u captain aided by 
Mrs.  Tbon kCn    Frank 
Kennedy.    Mr-     Edward   Campbell 
Mrs. George  Barr. Mtss Carpenter 
Mrs.    Francis    Winters   and    Miss \ ... 

Mrs. Esther Hague is captain In 
Oadai Raaghtl Captsuns in Spring 
Mill are Charles Prlmavera and 
Frank   Krnrx 1 

in the Bnrlnt Mill area 
Margaret     Smith.     Mrs 

Catherine   Bowman.  Mrs   Margaret 
Heller and   Mrs   Mary  Hampton 

llnuse  Plants 
The earth around house plants 

must be kept sweet or the plant.- 
cannot thrive, nothing will do this 
better than to work some coffee 
ground,   into the earth frequently. 

Repairing  Furs 
To repair  tears  in furs,  use ad- 

,'   ATong side, heat- 

Zummo'i Hardware Co. 

Grass SHEARS 

See  Our  Selection 
of  t.ardrn   oeeds Todat: 

ZUMMO'S 
HARDWARE CO. 

as >   shea M   BM M> setn 

Weekly WNAR Programs 
1110 KCS 

Sulvulion Arniv - - - 
iConrmued   from   Vcme One* 

Jeanne   Ferrier   and     Mrs.   Donald 
Auih 

Miss Margaret Vaudegrlft Is cap- 
tain of the division s..hi'lting the 
West avenues of the borough Hrr 
aidJai in Ml ■ Oartrudj Dm kdn 
Miss PiivllLs Carhne. Miss Marilyn 
Law, Miss Jean Brandt M. W:! 
11am Fozard. Miss LoLs Clark. Miss 
Barbara Clark. Miss Jerry M.Mim- 
agle. Miss Oelores Borowski Mia 
Maria Cosml. Miss Marie Imbas- 
tro. Miss Helen Warburtnu Hn 
Betty  Tammaro.   Miss   Anne  OfON 

I Miss  Joyce   Rulter. 
I     Miss   Anna    Bello.   Miss   Theresa 

■ATI NI»\V 
Lindner Show 

g:5&— News. Sports A: Farm Reports 
7:00-Vlnce  Lindner Sh.w 
S:00- News   Local 
8 10   Vm.c   Lindner Show 

•ng  Derotlom 

B:10— Bulletin  Board 
0:15— Between  Us GirLs 
9:30—Ouess It  At Win  It 

10:00—News 
10:10—Polka Party 

i 

II 00    Murray Sisters 
11:30—American Legion 

■ 

! '    Extra 
1215-Mu-in,in.-   of   Tomorrow 
12:30--Will; 

Sews 
105 -YMC A. 
I 15-Wi lev 
1:30-Billy   Meyer- 
2:00—Musical   Coined\   Time 

I Party 
3:00—Mnntg.  Co   New.-  Rour.J-up 
3:05 -Polka   Party cont 
3:30— Jukebox Jamboree 

■ 

5:05—Jack   Day  Show 
5 30    Main   Line  Matinee 

..:id-up 
615-Don Francisco 
6:30—Club  1110 
6:55—Nawi A' Sports 
7:00--Partv   Time 
7:30—Sign Off 

7 45-News 
7:50— Church  Bulletin  Board 
BOO— Sundnv OOJ 
8:15—Children s   (la-pel   Hour 
8 30 Bridgeport Baptist Chunh 
9:00- Brotherhood Male Chorus 
9:15—Music in the Air 

10 DO-News 
10:05—Curlev   Herdman   Sr   Bovs 
10 30 -Mike  Roc us 

more   Tabernaclr 
12:00—Polka   Party 
1:00—Ozark  Mountain  Boys 

MoMitV    llinui (.11   irtlDAV 
6 45-Vince Undner Show 
655— News. S|>ort.s A Farm Reports 
7:00— Vince Lindner Show 
8:00—Local News 
8:10—Vlnce Lindner Show 
8:45—Morning  Devotions 
9:00—News 
9:10—Bulletin  Board 
9 15—Between Us Girls 
9:30—Guess  It   Ar  Win  It 

10 00—New.-i 
10 10— Polka Party 
11 ■ 00—News 
11:05— Memos to the Ladies 
11:30—Elmer Newman Show 
11:45—Tues   A-   Fn ,  Recorder  Newa 

Features 
12:00—News 
12:10—Spurts , 
12:15—1110 Ranch 
I 00—Ches-Mont News 
1 15— Wiley Mission 
1 30    Radio Church 
2 00—Radio in the Classroom 
2:15—Montg,  Co. Party  Lint 
2 45—Polka   Party 
3 oo—Montg   Co,  News  Round-up 
3:05—Polka  Party com 
3 30—Jukebox  Jamboree 
5 00—News 
5:05—Jack Day Show 
5 30-Main  Line Matinee 
6:00—Sports Round-up 
615— Don   Frai 
6:30—Club  1110 
6:55—News Sc Sports 
7-00-Partv   Time 
7-30—Sign Off 

1-30—Catholic   News St  Viewj 
2 00— Missionary Hour 
2 30-Brethren  in  Christ 
3:00—So  Proudly We  Hail 
3:30—Gospel Echoes 
4:00—Radio Qospei 
5:00—Serenade in Blue 
5:15—It's Fun to Live In Amenta ; 
5:30—Main  Line Matinee 
6:00- Italian   Hour 
6:30—Say It  With Music 
8:55—Sports A News 
7:00—Sign   Off 

SOMETIMES IT PAYS 

TO BE "CHOOSEY" 

Yea, it often pays to be particular. When you're buying" 
shoes, for example...or when you're deciding where to 
apply for a position. 

If that's your attitude right now, we'll be glad to sew 
you at Bell Telephone. You il be glad you applied for 
telephone work. too. Ti.ere are so many good things about 
telephone work that we know we'll get along well together! 

• No experience needed 

• Frinndly,  congenial  people 

• Pleoianf,   comfortable   surroundings 

• Esiantial work, interesting jobs 

• Good pay from the start, 
with regular  increases 

We hsve ■ number of openings right now for girls who 
can qualify Why not atop in today at the othce listed below: 

80 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa. 

TW gftl  TFlfF-MONt C0SUHNY Of rr*WYtVSNU 

-GWAJ wAo Jtto awes* Aft* saiieU   i    ■«*- 

« I 
YOUR 10   SET 

TO A MODERN 

20" CONSOLE 
■ ■, for only —■ 

$ I999S 
COMPLETE .. . With  New Cabinet 

•    ILL WORK GUARANTEED 

•   ILSO 14" and 16" 
Conversions at 
Proportional Low Prices. 

CILL TODar FOR INFORMATION - NO  OBLIGATION 

LEAR-VIEW TELEVISION -NC 

5542-44 RIDGE AVE. 
PHONE IVY 3-4700 
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WANT AVS 
l.d-l 

ACBBHl'ril 
of    Barren     it . 
Phone  6-06SA 

M'AH I MAN I       3     rooms     and     private j      _ 
bitUi,    bualnea*   couple   oulr     Phon* 
COnsho   •-WT4. en.   by   IU   IX 

LEGIL LEGAL LEGAL 

UUHKWJVEb Call CUusliol.oi ken 
•-0343 Tor Information iru-irai!.*- 
Maisonette   Ftork< H 1M Mi TO  BENT 

■ NSlKICTlONt 
■ 

Phone   S-flsiJ    Learn   lo   ' 
irii.K     college.     Summer     smalm 

starts  Juna   Ik.  

rEMALI     IIHC   WANTED 

UAKAUI in iiiiiiitr of Conafeohocben 
Call or writ* MM Constance Con- 
roy. IMl Chestnut Street Fhilsdel- 
pnla   Phone  RHWtthOM» KM. 

nut ana ratef 
I'tniui h aim 

' 1911 at a <*> 
I D-.Umiit savini 

Pauuariianla,   approved     Mat    J.   ltU   erd  TTsne. In Court   Koon.      ».     at  tiit.t^iuik    |H(2     to   IM   1 
The  u. UM i.r tii* propoMii corporation j Court IOUM   in  tlia  Borough  •:   Nor-   luiir.    uW] 

"TAT*  LIME  INC rlstoan      it.itl     CaMBty,     tht     rolloaltil    Ballr)   Alb*]    ' 
dns.rtbed   Real   K>ist* aid* of Juiilpar II    and 

ALL    THAT   (-I.RTAIN    meaaviBg*   nr|..[   Juniper   Hi   IMU 
tenaniant   and    loi    or    place   of    lahd   ite  nl of  KM, 
•ituau in the  Rernnih  m   M latprovomonti   thereon   art ■ 

'   tiontgoaierv   and   State   o!       V,    Btory    Plastered    House 

PERSONAL* 
m   RKCuRDMt   ha*  a   money-sauna 

timt-eevtug    plan'    Save    moi»v    by 
buying   RTTEX   Rivsg   won 
Onrlng   the   May   TWICE  TH>    BSOTJ- 

I      LAH    gl'ASTITV     SAL*'    Havr    time 
'I     by   using   these   llttlt   Informal*   far 

.urioeures. informal 
'!     invitation*   and   brief   mmi|M    1W 

Informal* with your name  in  Rylr*- 
HyliUi.i   and   130   Envelop**,   til   fu- 
ll U   Remember this Hit   lo lor   M«v 
Olilt!    Cull    THE    rU.rOKI.Ml,   A-uni) 
now.   for thlr.   «"iid«rfiil   bur 

sellng   of   Ik)      The   purpose   ur   pnrp<iaaa 
to be hald at' it U to be organised art   To bur. aall. 

■ n'li  Avr-   1-aat    mi)    tlchange    new    and    uaad 
■ i|iwi»n.' automobiles.     truck»      trailer*,     aenii- 
May      J].'trailers    power   ahoiel*.   road   meehln- 

clnrk p. M Eastern ' ery sgrleulturs] mn hitler* motor ve- 
Tlmr to adopt ■ reeo- 'hide*, or any kind of self propelled 

other iptiiaiiaed equipment, 
to buy art! and generslh deal In Ml- 
tomotnt or machine part* and euulp 
msnt; to repair, rebuild, service and 
rneaae   In   the   mall. lenan<-«   of   auto- 

of the (ieiicrai Asecmr.h al the Com- 
nmnweelth of Pennevhsnls approved 
th* asm day of June, A D . 1MT. aa 

~~ prottde revenue for gen- 
district    purpoaaa   by    im- 

*plia   UK  of   rue   doll 
•rh    pervMi    over    the 
UM  ill'   yaart   who 
nhabltant   oi    the   f* 

(M    a. n   . 
at   No     S3! 

rlbad   aa   fol- 
lid     (!i«ir 

rt     rteef 

htukv. Itw-pi-.ctirt rhanu of th» 
chkkJdeaa A partridge may ria* 
with *iarUlnf vhlr or t rabbit fo 
loplii« bv Ciroundpine and ground- 

*^»rf*
d

w
,1

|
d* cvdir »r»? grpoti aniifncwa tralllni 

caaually ov«r Spring's oprn page of 
the woodland book Prrhaps you 
will  And   pink   ai.d  whit*  blaaaorxv 

to  Prtodlar   St , 

■.nil 

BlniNMMi     a-      |      powi      oti      the   cellar,   ele- 
Morthweai   »ldt   of   Arch   Street   at   tin    I 
dlatati' e  of   ST 1  ft     Southwr«ter]r   Iron:        Sei/ert    * 
kfarahall   "treat    a   oornar of   trua   ann, the   propait 
houat   and   lot   now   or   latt   of   Bodey   to   tf  aold   b- 

....   _      r.   power   atiovela.   road    machinaiy.    agrl-' and   JaoOb*    tliem e   by   aame.   paaalm BAM 
IWiAI   upon   cultural   machinery    motor   etlilclee   or   threuiih   Hie   niiddle   of   the   partition   Down   Money   UMOO 

I    Of    tweuty-   other  aalf propalleo  device or  apacuilia-1 wall    bMWtarl    In It       T1   •.,lrt    BdJOlnlni    BherUTi 
la   a   teMdaiii   ot   ed tquipmrui   to buy. aell. and deal lo I houar    rri»'i,wpaterly    pr iwllel    to    AlryiMav   lat.   IMl 

Borough    or   f'nu-' I'J own  name and for It* own account i Street     100   ft     i«    a    atakt    on    Hill! ~ 
- f   day   and  not  aa broker ur  acent    in  atockt,   Allev    thenre   along   aald  alley, 

taa  bring  otceaat-   bond*,  open arcounta.   conditional   aale   waaierlt    IR   ft      to    a    iMkt      then' 
he   inp>-MU    In   IK.    cnnlr.i t.       null lift..lit     u - 

>f   r.lla   Mat   Maine,    and 

VOMAN for credit department »ur* 
al deparuiient 'tire Shuuli. 

knowledga uf bookkaaplna; 
Will train to operate prating n,. 

State age tdurallon riper1 ■ 
and reference to Bol ill-A. 

Recordar : 

,. Bom. p,^™,. EM.    2»-r. g, *5S^&»S;«S« 
™ «maw 

WANTED TO BUf 

VON   PHODUtrTS needa reliable wi 
lu  Couabobockeu   and   - 

repreaent  our  prodticta.  Short   hour* 
giiod  earning*    Kor   interview at your, 
homa   write    Mlw   Ole   Snapr,    1104 
DrKalb    Street      Phoua     NOtrUtowu 

MAI.K CfANTSD 
tr.Jt to give away 10 Puller aample- 
dally. No eiperlence neceaaary Bteady 
WOrfJ M..,uld artragt M0 per week 
Write Boa 263   Devon. Pa 

__   TRII. ti.  paid by  K   €  TTJM for 
nrwek  'Id  furtiltirr. tonla,    pph.ncea 
antlquaa. atore fltturaa, etc   Ph   Nor 
rlatnwn 81.1 Dally )*>•'• 1U9-RJ   Im- 
mad    eatimatr  t   rtmotal      Auctlnoa 
held   at  our   Peon   Bquart  Baiearonan 
every  Thura   * sat   at  1  p   at 

UUb 1-APtBO "Mri'ALfci 
Clta   ua   a   call   B*   U   tall 
HAILING   -   MOVINU 

MIKE   OIGRtLidftlu 
137    W     Til,    A -e OOMtM    0-lOtl 

I 
eceipi«    DBiirnem   i*a*ea    and   all , trly    pan lie]    to   a 
evidencaa   of   Indabtadneaa.       to   ft   to   UM 

he   Public   School   Code of   IMS 'buy,  Nil.   hut   or leaee   nn-tor   vehicle* 
The  eaimiated   amount of   revanue     to! or   other   aall   propelled   devlcea   under 
l>e  derived   from   aald  tax  la thltty-one   installment   i-ale .ontrert*    to  act aa a 
thousand   dollara    <tai.000>.       Tlila   taa j broker or auetit  In  the procuramant of 
•hall   be   in   addition   to   the   per   cap- ' Inaurance   contraru.    to   do   each   and 
IM  tat   impoard   by the richoot   D'>trii-t ■ every tiling ueceeaary. auitable. or prop- 

ktn   fur   lanaral   purpoaaa I tr   for   the  accornplUhment   of   any   of 
itndrr   authority   of   tht  Public   School   the   purpoae*   herein   mentioned     Pro- 
Code  of   l»*a. Mded   that   thla   oorporaUon   dnaa   not 

PrTTLLIS   1.    JoN».   Secretary         ' intend 10 do the trp* of bu.lneaa ragu- 
LHa'rtct   of   Conthohockei.   laved <>y  me Act  of   April  ■   1037. P   L. 

(-utxhohocken,    Ptnnaylrania -fS   or   by   Uit   Act   of     Junt JT.   HIS. 
P. L   10i:.  aa  amended 

AI.RrRT    BARNES    7.1NK,    Solicitor 
1500   roiumerrUl   Trual   Building 

I hlladelphla  1. Pa 

NOTICIL     !•) 
haMttgaOM 

Frertei:. k   C 

■HI m i ■■< * 
WHAT   EUVI   YOU   TO 
Ian    bu. 

lure,      antlquea,     «n LI.I 
gun*,     riiia.     typewrit*) 
nothing   too   large   or   t 
B-Mto or RI B-4'ia 

■JU       Vet--. 

HF.REBY GIVEN THAT 
County fonimlaalonrra 

Petcra Poster C rllllenaJU. 
-mo Raymond K Mrnach. have filed 
in the Court of Common Pleat of 
Montgomery County. Ptntuylvanlt. 
their petition pravltig for the appro- 
val by the Court of a private aal* of 

I ■ Lota or piece* of land pur- 
chaaed by them at a County Treaaurara 
in aalr held on June 11. 1030. The 
•aid   Lou   are   situate   In   Whltamarah 
ii<wn«hip. Montgomery County. Penn- 

rlothina »)l'tma. and are known aa Lola Not 
■mall    LI   -">*   »"d   307.   Cactar   HelghU       At   the 

DISSiH ITInN NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HERtBY OIVEH TO ALL 

perxina interested or who mar be 
affecled by «l'INTER HOSIERY MflJJ! 
INC King and Qulnter Streela. Potta- 
t"wn. Penna , a bualneaa rorporatlon 
■ hat It filed with the Department of 
State of the Commonwealth of Penn- 
sylvania at HarHaburi:. Pa, on the 4th 
day of May, IMl. a certificate of elec- 
tion by Ita shareholder* to dissolve the 

REAL ESTATE 
320 E. HECTOR STREET 

i Height*, ware anaeoaed to and reputed- 
ly owned by John J O Mailer Un- 
der the tcrin-- of tht proposed salt the 
•aid Lota are to be told to WILLIAM 
DAVIDSON and MARY RUTH DAVID- 
SON. hU wlf* for th* price of Tw.. 
H i!.'l--d Thirty-m* I|335.00I Dol- 
lar*, without tht County Commlaalon- 
err*   warranting   the   title   and   subject 

I MMEft POSITION Publlthlna firm I l-aiory ftnek houae, Flrtt Soor, lit 
attractive opportunity for *. ■ 'i- , lugg room, din log room, newly decorat- 
atudent   or   teacher    149O00   furled  modern   kitchen   . ovarhead cab- 

la y.»rnwBo*Sll^C^Rtcorder j inrts,   -tee]   ale   wall*   with   range 
1 ~|     Boeond  floor,  two bedrooms and  bath    „,„,t.     the    purrhM".   to   pay   all    the 

Kteel   tile   walla   with   abower        i IPM   IMi-   ,nd   the   oratt   of   rtcordinK 
I     Third   floor,   two   bedrooma. ihe Comn.i«ionera- Deed conveying the 

Steam     heat      coal     fired      Venetian   ta1(j  |JlU  lrt them 
1 bllnda.   cooiblnatloa   aiumlnun.   ■torn       A   hearing   on   aald   pel;iion   will   be 
!••**•    ...... ... held   on   June   lat.   Hit.  at   ten o'clock 

ourporatlon    ao   that   Ita   corporate   *■ 
Utenre  ahall   be  ended   by   taauanre   ol 

aM  of  dlaaolutlon   by   th* De- 
partment   of   State   of   th*     Common' 
wealth   of   Pen nay Iran la.    under       thi 

the   Svitlnea*   Corporatlnr 
mmonwealth of Penniyi 
'  May  S.   1933 

BTStt 

tv a land 8outhea*l-l 
■ 

wt   aide   Arch   Street 
groreaaid,    then, e    alunu   *hiil    >:iir   ol 
•aid   Arch   Street     N >rthea*terly   IE   ft I 
M   the   plare   of    beginning 

Mortiia*'-   iccordrd   In   Mortgage   Book ' 
1 Iflg  J3 

Aaalgument    recorded     In     Mortgage 
Book   No   1MT   Page   IfU 

Th*   improvementa   thneon   ar*   a 
9 Story  Pleetered   Houae   11   ft    front 

by M ft   deep  with  1 room* 
OB  flm  fltajf.  3   looms  on   ■.»—"i   B*MM 
1   rooma   on   third    Sour,   cellar. 
trie   light-   borough   waif: 

Country 
Flavor 

™oma „( frairgn: Mat floveri half-ti*rlden 
v faded, brown leaver Red »nrt 

heat! silver maple*, ruddy bloeaon'^ make 
■lowini cul»r aialnat the blue tat 
and ilif spice buaht colden knou 
are bright on leafleaa branches 
Qtieeti biinil>lei)ee^ drone : 
lug (or first nectar and pollen be- 
(m ihry aiai*. the years brooda 
PatclvfA of wood anemone neinble 
and quiver on ulrnder item* when a 
breet* paaeefl by The Open wood- 
land* ttre warm and quiet before 
the leave*, open and 8iim:tiet'» 
■hadows deepen A* one witchr 
ilgtena and feel*., he knows the1 

Year has climbed the early-Spring 
turnstile 

\rV uriiiin** \X otiillaiid 

Ttiere 

Home  Made   filnn 
Tlte   white   of   an   eft   raakea   a' 

I   |lue   for    iiuti,v   purjK>se» 
a   man   should   walk   in   gn esp«*.«i|,      i,,r     cenienmif      small 

open woodland at   hlgn  itom w,HWi    leather,   anfktftl 
sunny.   w»rm    day      i ,,,    narrated  milk L> a food »ub- 

seiwd   *od   taken   in   eiecUi.ion   a*  woodland ha.s Its  apcclat  appeal  In stumf ((ir glue, c>peciullv for paper. 
ihe property of rv*iM William*. Loui- all   aeaaonA   ol   yea:    but   there   i* oiur  Nil   be   made   bv   add I tip   or- 
«^liVoVuwa a?V»7i. wiiul   het   •0AW0ilB|   'BT)   plfMMTII   and awUl-  dtiiury MflHOfA kg w«ter and boiluw 
ZU*n£SF«   r*Kh? Coast    DTU^H   """"^   "*■ nuid. Hen' on Slid   bin-hcs   in   thai   per) tl 

au\aflna   M   (U ^'■a   BberuT    IjuH  before buds  break  their wales 
DDtn   y 130000 land the tips of green leate* show. It 
MaV"?.". ^St*'   Korrwwwn-  *• ' is B matter of onlv a few week* now 
aaar »a. i»ai — — ' until leaf shadowK will deepen here 

"H»su» *   stit |n (iw woodland and annual growth 
a-S-TSi" Z' atMTeU ,V; VfrJSS^}^^ build new rail* to expand bole^. 
Pitas oiu,Z»uu,r,\ f'ui'.ty P, "na ,'"'Xthen brsnche*. and form the 

w:ii  be M>id at   Pubiir'le,il   and   fruiting    bnda   for   neit 

5* A-M  1**A 

THURSDAY    MAY   Jl*t 

MALE 

PRODUCTION 

WORKERS 

WAHTKO 

M ■    I XI'LRtLNI  1     NU  IS! M-l 

PKRSONAL   INTERVIEWS 

t A   M   TO 4 P   M 

IONDAY   THROUOH   SATURDAT 

ALLWOOD   PRODUCTS  CO 

KULP9VILM     PA 

r> tinoYMiM   u vvTin 
OUNO W<iM\s 11' ye-r. eiperlenci 

i general oBlce routine, stenography. 
BJt board. dc»ire* part-time po>i- 
on In vicinity Conahohocken 
callable   0   lo   3    Phone  MtU 

Sturdy built houat   in etcclirnt c 
ifliion    No   repairs   required 

aUclualvt Hating 

nVHIJ   REALTY   COMPANY 
100   DeKalh   Street.   NoriUtown.  Pi 

Phone   NOrrlstowu   J.7114 

I ■      . ! ,il   beauty   in   the 
pen woodland as it warms toward 

of Nor-1 Bummer. There   Ls   a  spongy  layet 
following 0f black, prknial hunius beneath th- 
nd lot of surface    covering    t»I    rfe 

i a* No 3in v. lenvea from lost Fall's shedding Onr 
BTOWN   can    smell    the     heat-rngenrtrred 

MI Ut!* TUII  ISUAIIII ' im,Ml   C*,t P*    bo,"""d *««  *• "(fragran.. m*.   faded 
Wi»a.   10.   Pa |     BEO°*t   th*  S   cor   o(   r>eedley   iawH**'*" u-<~>^  * Wr  ;iiOL-t govXi- 

  — ■■_■ „■ Juniper  St..   in   eat   RE adly   alg   the|iieig  of   the  rich   soil   beneath   fill 
ESTATE OP MABEI, wii.KiNS ci YDE   swern  *ide of   Preediey  St   30   IO  a   for  a spell agtinst   an  old stump: 

pt in the lUdafM of tne pan wall bet  ,h(1 peaceful qulrtncss of the wood* 
fcJS'hsTsaSs!   V will Tor a tlmr banish the uuincat 

and   tension   of    a    confused   and 

a k  a  Mabel   Prann 
bel    P.    nydei    ~ 
Montaomery   Couut*- 

_ Letters   Testamentary on    the   abort 

FOR SALE 
"#0   LAHHK 
ill:   sand bo, 
Phona s-tsii 
KltEE-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE 
In good condition, reasonable Pho-e 
| ItrTI 

iDILOINa MATERIAL. IS *ou*rt* red 
roofing slate. In good condition 
_     , offer.   Phont   NOrrlatown   A-3BA4 

llrlQAL OAS RANGE white table 
top. and Ivory kitchen cabinet. In 
wood.   Call   COn.no    0-W1T 

LA NT'A   Cabbage.       pepper.      tomato, 
Ma-plant   and   lettuce    Ntil,   SIS   E 

'reel  

Margaret A. DcKaven 
REALTOR 

UKAL ESTATE   INSURANCE 

119 Fayette Street 
COnahohocken 6-0296 

valid   objecilons   are   Interpoaed to said i dtrslgnad,  all ptraona Indebted   to aald 
private   aale   at   that   time    the   Court j E"***   •"   requested   to   make   imnw- 
will   he   aaked   to   enter   a   Decree,   ap- i dl«l*  PkTftnt. and  Ui~- 
provlng   the   same 

MAXWELL   STRAWBRIIXIE 
County Solicitor 

NOTICE     IB     HERKBY 
Artlrlea of Incorporation win  r> 

with   the   Department   of   State  i 
iwealth     of     Pemisvlvsn: 

having  legal 
t   tt.e   aamt   without 

delay to HORACE H   CLY11E   HIT n-ren 
Street,   rlrlduerott.   Pa     or   bll    Atlor- 

■  ■■   - ■ ney.   High,   hwarta.   Flvnn   At   Roberta. 
1VEN    THAT   40  E   A fry   Street.   NorrUtown.   Pa 

Mir HIM   '    stir 
By virtue of a Writ of Le»arl r»- 

irg. on Monday, the list day of' etas. Issued out of the Court of Corn- 
May. 1BS1 for the purpose of obtaining; man Pleas of Montgomery County. 
• Cerllflrate of lororporatir.n of a Pinna . to me directed, will be sold 
proposed bualnen* corporation to bejst Public Salt on 
organised  under  the Business Corpora- THURSDAY.   MAT   list.   IMl 
lion    Law   of    the   Commonwealth    ofjat   13:00  oVlork,   Noon.  Eastrrn   Stand- 

this 

SmiUi 
McQulrk     I 
Djpat si .i 
wall  and  i 

aw dh  parajK -, frightened  world 

\\    The    wood    pt 
; hath-pitched song 

bned MMBlTlI] 
FLOORING 
HARDWOOD 
MILLWORK 

LUMBER ISHINGLES 

JONES LUMBER CO. 
HECTOR & CHERRY STS. Phons 6-4013 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AO 
FvAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES 

GENERAL 
INSURANCE 

SAMUEL M. GLASS 
AGENCY 

Phona: 22S4 
128 FOT*H« St.. Contbo 

Pennsylvania Traffic 
Safety Record 

Leads U. S. A. 

SERVICES • REPAIRS 
UU I gRJNO—Catnept.   atua 

nlng. We clean any dlrlr surfar 
No Job loo amall An'hony L Bi 

no, Remodeling Contrartor. 7B 
Rnanoka  Street    Phont   Wlsiai 

,7-rm  
l-Al'l ullAM-IM.    A    rAINIINt, 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT 

Immediate poaaeAHon. excellent lo- 
cation, ideal for young couple or 
business couple. Can be seen only 
by   Hprvimtrtirnl    Phnno   CO   S-32R4 

CHARLES A. GREEN 
Realtor        , 

CAR INSPECTION 
IMPORTANT FACTOR 

New ln$ptclion ftriod 
Stmrli May lit Endi 

July 31. MM 

Adding Marliinoi 

COLUNS 

Addinf   Mifhinn    -   TjppwrlUr, 

Sold. Trmdrd.  Rented ftnd   Serviced 

NOrrUtawn  s '■'■"■: 
tit  lirh.il   Hi. NorrltUi«n 

Beer IHtlribnlor 

T~PIERMANI & SON 
KM It    lllMltlHl itlK 

Beer -  Ale  -  *oft  Drinks 
lt-11   E.   .Second   Ave_   lonsha. 

For    Delitrre    l*hane 
f-Onskoh.H-krn    B-tTSt 

Contractor* 

S. I. VAGNONI 

& SONS.  INC.     . 
I.riirral   I onlrartora 

and  ttuildrrs 
Itilrrlor  and  Ksterlor 

Auto Kciwiring 

IOHN   BROS. 

t*uiH-t htm tiff* 

kar    Wheel 
flrakes, 

Eirratutir 

for   Prompt   Rertice 

(all   t Onshohocken   f-IIU 

I3S W. 7th  Are. < onahohocken 

Mi (nmr ii i     Sen 1< 
Ignllton.  (tr. 
-   Caao   Produrls 

Second   Are.   4-   Harry   Nt. 
I Onaliohoaken l-Mll 

I. W. NYCE 
Paper hanging   and   llei on ting 

We   KpeeUllir   In   I Iran   Work 
r.snmaie.   t hecriullt    i.u.n 

Til   l.roigr   Mrrct 
Nltrrtstown   c "■   i 

furniture 
Roof IT* 

J    •    SMITH 
s   Painting   •   Paper hanging 

•   Floor   Handing 
•hone l-S37a. 45 KOH.N BT    Nor; .-I. 

P1ANU   riMNl. 

VICTOR   BKOWRONSltl 
ciano  Tuning 

RepairlDg,   reflouri.cg 
LeathcretU   and   Mirror   pianng 
tnada to order   Practlr*  piso'W 

Prea   estimate* 
(onsholto. iien   Phone   S-I.i.M 

MIIUM- SIOltAt.l 

Agent   for   nRETTAS 
!     P.   ESPCNbHII'     N 

Norr   10T7 Day       Ph   47M-W Nig 

RENT A CAR 
-4ft or   At 

llHIVf.   IT   V<» RIBsJ 
WIMIH   RAIls 

$2-50 SJ.00 

rm iii      PIR J* HR* 
Plus   Ac   Milt 

By   Month Plni   It   Mile 
atlrsctlre    l.osr   \ rarlr   Ratet 

NORRISTOWN 
AUTO RENTAL. INC. 

Hllll/   lilllVt-t R-l I I    LICCNAM 
UN   H     ri M   -iT .    S'inillslUttN 

nii'Vfe S-SIJO 

DON'T DELAY, BRING YOUR 
CAR IN TODAY TO ONE OF THESE 
OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATIONS 

dlsda Dealer* 

•   -,0TT  MOTORS 
Vonr   Authnrtrrd 

rOMIAt 
Dealer 

hales  A   »*rr»irr 
rkley   01. Norrtttown 
Mlrn.|...r     -,-■-» 

rAYETTE MOTOR CO,.  INC. 

JOHN I. JOYCE CO.. INC. 

fienersl  Contractor* 
snd   Rullrirr% 

Walton   Ruad.   Norristosrn   R.   D. 

< Oiiahohockrn   1-2IU 

Lairy's   Quality   Furnl.ur* 
Sarr   I p  In  3l'v   On   Furniture 
~    rimiii    iniiii   Room—Dining 

Room—Kitchen 
SM  W.  Alh  Avenue 

t Onahahockrn   • Mil 

JOSEPH DEL BUONO 
Hoofing 

Tin   Ruilt-I'p.  Slate 
Sheet   Metal   Work 

*,shestoa 
Mealing 

«M  Spring   Mill  Avenue 
* Onabohorkrn  fi-BAM 

Coal 
Giftt 

TAlLORIMi 
IK MI ■ I \ 1 

I lln.hu     -UK 

FBOLSTERlNr.    AND   REPAIRS 

IPHOI.STKRINfi    *    RKPAIRS 
Slip   Coerra 

MR HAM. MORA 
42A  Weat  Blsth   Arenu* 

Pree   Estimates 

trttunaa. Ckn.  MJ2-M 

DON'T MISS 
THESE CLEAN 

USED CARS 
Priced      Exceptionally   Low 

Itl II.DKRS 

IM:    I Hllll        (   Olll I   III). 
lull.    I quip    Clean   Tl 
onl.   Triced   In   Sell 

Building Construction 
-BUILD  RIUH'I   WITri   WHITE- 

>y    rypt   Oonssructloo   or   Repair* 

MILTON R WHITE 
IM  Josephine   Are 

I'M; DODGE. .J Ur Sdn Full* 
Equipped A real Ream. 
Will  Nell  Reasonable 

■I'lHtlM. 

other     cutting 
Rea*. Basil 

li     gaat     Ni-.i"     AttCUS  j 
Phone   COnahohocken    t-Mll. 

ISiS KAIsiR    I  Ur    sr|n   P.irellent 
4 and. Big Savings 

IIIKI -   A  BARGAIN: 

E. F. MOORE 
i>.i.r    I  lir.rnlet   snd 

Oldanohilr   Dealer 

nale*  A   sn >    I 
OKFK IAI    DttPW nOal 

ST\TI( N 
NO   *r: 

I'th   Avr    *   Fstelle   -t 
•ashohorken Than*   111 

JOHN BROS. 
Bear    Wheel    Alignment 

vrmr 

Brakes,  Ignition,  tie. 

FIRESTONE   •   EKSO 

PRODICTB 

OFIHIAI. INSPEITIOK 

STATION 

NO    III 

Second   A'*   A   Hire-   at 

(ar.sfcah-.rken then*   f O   AS 

Ire*   Istimstea 

MORTGASES 
u..    ss-rars   tsr   you   mortgagr ' 

IT   li. rn   the   Peilsral   Huj.iug    A.I   ' 
itraUuu, Private Funds, or Bun.i 
ind Loan Aasoclatlon, or S dltr, > 
tion   mortaagt. 
arrt  A    DrHaven    Real   btata anu 
t.srjranee.   119   Fayette   Street, 
fhon*  COnaf <ho,Men  s-ois* 

MOVrNG * HAULING 
MOVTMO   a   RACXING 

rr,RM4ssm  BRirrnrRp 
WtATT   rosSKi-iROCKF*; 

a   COnahohocken   «-T9*8  tu   ••■BLT»* 

Fayette Motor Co. 
12th Avsj. & Faystls St 

Phane:   I O   «-!1JA 

■ aaAsr    K   a     m     -    I   g     ra 

JOSEPH S. NOSEK 
i nU  B 

I  .Lndei     attngSsl 

oi t n "i is n t it*''* 
> 11.- 

vn   :    i 

ttf Wear tint St.    B*MfM 1*0 « HI 

( Meheheraen 

JONES MOTOR CO. 
DeSoto-Plvanouth 
Sales  A  tirrrlrr 

OFEUIAL  DtaWW  IKJH 
STATION 
NO.  IMS 

Ind of Rndge - Meat fonshaheckea 
«    ttelirlr Jones — Phent Co sValal 

JONES MOTOR COMPANY 
Authorised 

DESOTO-Pl.i Mlrl  1 II 
Sales   and   "i ii. * 

Irani and  Ford Streets 
( Onahohocken   8-273? 

RAY T. BRADY 
MOTOR  COMPANY 

KTIOEBAKER 
fialea *>   Sen Ire 

Since   1919 

CAVEN MOTORS.  INC. 

WM. DAVIS JR. & CO. 
t OA.I. — IT Fl. OIL 

1 1 MB* K 

I all   < sssBBBsAjsWssaaM   I IMl 
frront   *   lord H    (onahohocken 

Ontfi Stitrvs 
RAFFERTY'S   PHARMACY 

Prescriplli.il* 
Sick  Room Needs  ~  Habt  Supplies 

Vitamins  —  llril  Aid 
iiwnrlm   —   Sundries I, 

57    Fatrtlr    Slreel 
I Dr.-I.nl.... k. n   li   lie? 

FAYETTE  PHARMACY 
Julius lomalonl   **■   Q 

Prescript ions ( arelull* I ompoundrd 

Sfi  Faiette   Slreel 

ronsholiorkrn  ft-OAS* 

GLAIR'S   HOSIERY  SHOP 
Millie   llil mrm. 

Seamproof  Lingerie 
liotham   <>old   stripe 

( annon  Hoslen 
Free  Wrapping   Srnne 

Tlk   Avenue   A    Maple   street 
COnahehncken  (  1M0 

Service Station* 

NETL C. O'BRIEN 

\^2 

Hauling 

Oaa   —  AMI  —  liihrnaliast 
< all   At   Deliteri 

Narth   Lane   a   Fayette  *L 
('Onahohocken   fl-Klfl 

Tire* 

ALAN CAMPBELL 
Local  A   Long  Distance  Moving 

Packing   A   Storage—< rating 
argo Insured Padded  Van 

( Oushohucken    • 7229,    Day-NIU 

Uitluork 

MOSER BROS. 
Mlllwork   —   Special 
Kit.lien  ( abmrts (t 

nd   Block 
om   Msde 

JOHN   BROS. 
Auto   A   Home  Supplies 
i omplrle  Line of  To*t 

Znd   Avenue  al  Harry   Street 

COnahohocken   I St» 

Teleii*ion Service 

FAYEnE MOTOR CO. 
Aal 

FORD 
Bales   |   Serrtc* 

OFFK IAL INKPCCTIOK 

gTATION 
NO.  711 

ltd)   At*,   a    Fstrlie    Al 
Csaishnkiwben Pk-o*  CO  A ? 

U  IIOIR   St Rt It I 

BILL'S AUTO REr;:ii3 
H     t    i .. I in. :.  r     Pi. 

A. el ■I   till 
Ml    ill   . 

Painting 
iil.i>ll>r   sMsgaal 
Mr. ik   M. 

RI'M  Oil   and   I ..i ..   " 
OF!H IM   1N-PM  inm 

-i t "OS   NO.  (13 
W   >*■      (   "ill   In    f "p-kah.- 

phant (0 •-?«• 

DOUGHERTY'S    PHARMACY     -ri 
Pre*, riptlona   Our   sprriallt 

We (all  For  And  Drlitrr 

( all   (Onahohocken   K « : ■ I 

Ath  Are. A  Favette     ( onshohocben 

fasfssM   Sis Hridgrpotl 

NOrrlatoan   «   IMS 

ROY  H.  CRESSMAN 
Telerialnn   and   Radio 

Sales   —   Sen Ire 
MOTOROLA       PINKO 
W    Marshall   SI.   N..rrtttown 

N    i,.-n    -    .1 .'i 

Exterminator* 

Fuel (til 

EAHL  F.   ALTHOUSE 
Mohilheat  Furl   ■ 

;A Hour   Metei 
■ssretM 

He.t   ( iinahohorken 
('(Inahnltnrken   8-3M5 

Funeral  Director* 

Milk 

WM. A.  MOORE 
Inneral Director 

I OssBsMsssssasVJI   S  (AM 

~rm   Fatrlte   Ht. f'onshohocben 

Miaa tm • r - W o od N ar c ilia 
DairlAW, Inc. 

Golden   Guernsey  Milk 
Ratter   a   Irgi  .  Milk  -  (ream 

Deliverlea 
(onshohncken   ■   (termantown 

Rosborough 

■  Delmar  Si Phils 
It indge   1-nilt 

Meat Market* 

S U S M C Tf) 

TERMITES fy 
CALL ioce~ 
7-15 SO 

sr wau. 

11iiholfterrrn 

LEONARD DACHINO 
( u«lom    I'pholaterlng 

Ueing    Room   Furniture    Msde 
To  Salt  Vou 

F'ree  Estimates 
111!    Favetl*    Street 

(Onshohocben   e-Mt.l 

f.xcaratinu 

GRECO S MAREET 
I'nlly   Franhfnrd  store 

For Iree DeH»er» 
( On*hoh.fcbrn   IBM 

(onshahachen 'Mb Al  Maple St. 

BURaU'S EXCAVATING 4 
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 

aasBstsMl and  ( Larlrs   Osrsstn 

1 qiHplUrlil    lo   Hiir 

Bulldo/ers   -    Iiu. s    1 Mas* 

>hn,rla   and    Rolleis 

( (in taajsag i,,, 

End   «l   Unrig*.   M    isn.hiliMi.M 

/'lumber* 

Variety Store* 

DAVID W. ARNDT 
tarirli   Merchandise 

SPRI.D  SATIN 
-The   Nr*v   r.mii   Discover* 

IM   Fard   St ■A     ( onshohorken 

MICHAEL.   MASCIANTONIO 
I-1 '        IM. A  III itmo 

■   H     >itlh   A*r 

t on.hohochen   s <H*« 

H ater Ciuulititming 
Serrit 

CulUqan Sofl W. |M 

I'.'i   1    gesd    Itgsl    I 

^ MM   Pluashing 

-Ireel Twite) an. 

rfOfrteWWI i ssVM 



*AGt SIX THE CONSHOHOCKN RECORDER 

LEAT1 CKS MOVE NORTHWARD AS REDS FALL BACK    ScCOIld   Victory 

For West Siders 
rt ]y Name Society 

Const to hoc ken won lU 
.second K*me of the season in the 
Whlt*m.irsli Valley League on Sun- 
day afternoon when It turned 
back L. A. M. on the Center sta- 
dium diamond here 6-3 with a four- 
run rally in the eighth inning 

Saiurdav'.i game between the two 
teams,   nchrduled   to   be   plaved   In 
Korlatown   in   Saturday,   was  can- 
celled becniisr of wet grountin 

NT. GEKTRIHl  > 
AB.    R      H 

O    M'M'Hiigl*      4       0       0 
U   SutTi[ile     3        I 1 
B «      0       0       0 
J    Rvtui   .       4 1 1 
    4 1 1 

J.   Fonduts      3 1 0 
H.  Noble     3        1 I 
RPV    Kennev     4        1        2 
r   wyraoMi    2     o     o 
W    Bolter      1       0       0 

Totata 
L. A. M. 

MOVING AMFAD TO Nfw POUTIONS along the finhtinR front as Chines* Communist troops fall back, mem- 
bers of the First Marine Divis.oo hnng on to their M-26 ••(ax:es" as they cross • shallow »iitara near a 
forward area. U.N. forces continued to spar with Chines* and North Korean Communists as tbi enemy 
prepared to regroup hnt'ercd forces in an attempt to renew his shattered spring offensive  tfrnvrndlioruil) 

AN OLD SOLD!ER STEPS OUT IN HIS NEW SUIT 

ON FAMI LIAR-LOOK I NO IN MUFTI, Genera) Douttlas MacArthur and hla wife (left) leave their New Tork 
hotel to witness a baseball game between the New York Giants and the Philadelphia Phillies. It was the 
first time that MacArthur hnd donned civilian clothes since IB40. Al right. General MacArthur and actress 
Laraine Day, wife of Giant Manager Leo Duxocher, applaud a play made by their favorite*. The Otneral'i 
wife is almost hidden between the two rooters as they lean forward to fiew action. (fnlcmaiional) 

U. TUJUJI     4 0 2 
I     3 0 1 

Ventura       I 0 0 
U.  Baccln     3 0 1 
J   Sutchon   ..3 0 0 
P.   Plaxza     4 0 0 
R.   Natallna    2 0 0 
Moniuli-ro      2 0 l 
J   Nutalina   4 I 1 
D. Cardan)    3 0 0 
Tornetta   1 0 0 

/n*W     2 1 1 
LflsntoWBU     i l l 
Buraic        1 0 0 
Paluio       0 0 0 
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U. S. ARMY ENLISTS D. P. RECRUITS ■slew low l*ark 
Opens On Saturday 

Announcement WH* made today 
of the opening or Lakeview Amuse- 
ment Park. Royeraford. and U» 
transfer of ownership to a group 
of Nor rislown businessmen headed 
by Jamea C Vltabile and Frank H 
Caven. More than 115.000 in Im- 
provement* and addition of mod- 
ern amusements are In the process 
of installation including ten rides 
for children and grown-ups, build- 
ing of 20 picnic fireplaces and com- 
plete renovation of the 1500- person 
bathhouse by the natural lake 
which Is located on the 27-acre 
tract. 

The grand opening exercises will 
Mart with a parade at 1:15 p. m. 
may   19 

The evening portion of the open- 
ing exercise*, at Lakeview Amuse- 
ment Park will consist of special 
music, acts and fireworks 

The policy of th- management of 
Lakeview Park will be free admis- 
sion and free uaa of fire places and 
picnic tables _m the groves. 

Vrls I'lan - - - 
(Continued from l-ge One* 

they will sound laps and tire a 
aalute at the monument at Second 
Avenue and Payette Street. They 
will return to the Legion Home 
where the Legion Auxiliary will 
serve lunch 

Oonshohocken post. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars; Andrew Lannutti 
Post. Italiari-Aini-rniiii World Wi 
Veterans, and Waller Zurkowskl 
Post. Polish-Ameriian Veterans, 
headed bv a band, will visit Calvary. 
Vallev Forge Gardens and Quit 
Cemeteries. On their return to Con- 
shohocken thev will stop at the 
Soldiers and Sailors monument at 
the west entrance to 'he Mataon- 
ford Bridite where they will sound 
taps and fire a salute. They will 
return to the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Home. Hector and Harry 
Streets, where they vill be served 
lunch by the Ladles' Auxiliary of 
the post 

Two new cemeteries have been 
added In recent years to be cared for 
bv the Conshohocken military 
groups. Thev are Calvary Ceme- 
tery. MaUonford and Oulph Roads, 
in Lower Merion Township, and 
Valley Foree Gardens. Upper Mer- 
ion. The veterans will Mkelv meet 
with d'.fncultv m reaching the latter 
cemetery because of the closing of 
Route 33 from the intersection o( 
Matsonford Road while accessway- 
to the Expressway are being built 
The monument plot at the west 
entrance to the Mntsonford Bridge 
has either been taken over as a 
street or piled several feet hish 
with dirt from the culvert carrying 
Wllsontown Creek under Front 
Street to the Schuylklll River. The 
Memorial service will be conducted 
In the street as a result. 

With Our Men 
In Military 

Service 
Second Ltrut RtchaeJ T Collins. 

son of Mr. and Mr, Harry A. Col- 
lins. 303 Ea.M Ten'h A\c:iue. was 
recently graduated (rom the com- 
pany officer refresher course at the 
Infantry School at Fort Benmng. 
Ga., and lias been assigned to 
Headqiinrters Company. On 
Battalion   Camp  Brecki nridge,  Kv 

A graduate of St Matt: 
School In 1945. he served With the 
Army of Occupation in Japan, then 
took a vear's post-graduate study 
at Malvern Preparatory School 
Serving with the National Guard, 
he received his commission last 
year. 

Two of his three brothers are in 
the service Lieut Don*;.: 
World War II veteran. Is serving 
ftitii HM Havy In Bnn Diego, calif. 
Pvt Eugene Collins is with the Air 
pv.r,.» nt t ii rk Is rid Air Base. San 
Antonio, Texas 

Marine Private First Claw Ralph 
W Hansel), son of Ir and Mrs 
Theodore Hansel!. Bi ler Pike and 
Flourtown Road. Plymouth Meet- 
ing, recently climaxed training at 
the Marinr Corp* Recruit Depot at 
Parrls Island. S. C. Pfc Hansell. 20. 
attende' Upper Merion High 
School and later enrolled at Rox- 
borough High He enlisted in the 
Mm ii II Oorpr. February 12 He is 
now doing guard duty in Newfound- 

. land 
I Matthew J O'Connor. Jr. hos- 
pltalman third class on the Air- 

I craft Carrier Valley Forge, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew O'Connor. 
8r , of 125 West Fourth Avenue, ar- 
rived home Saturday night for a 
month's furlough The Vallev Forge 
arrived on th» West Coa. - 
April after nine month' service 
in Korea The local naval man 
flew from Senl'le. Wiahba] 
completed his first enllstrnt-nt of 
three years last November and im- 
mediately re-enlisted for a six-year 
term at Yokosucki. Japan, where 
his ship was docked. A brother, Mi- 
chael Is serving on the submarine 
Sable Fish, now in dry dock at the 
Philadelphia Navy Yard. 

The homecoming of Matthew was 
a novel one. embracing a Christnm.- 
cclcbratlon. On December 7. 1950. 
the local sailor talked with his par- 
ents by telephone and told them he 
would be home for Christmas. A 
few hours later the emergency was 
proclaimed and the Valley Forge 
was ordered to Korean water-. The 
parents decided then that when h. 
arrived home, a Christmas greeting 
would await him Saturday the 
O'Connor household was a beehive 
of activity. A Christmas tree flsl 
set up and decorated. A wreath WHS 
placed In the window. A turkey with 
all the flxtns' was purchased and 
prepared for a real feast on Sun- 
day When Matthew arrived he wa-. 
surprised to receive such a welcome 
His brother. Michael, had been 
granted a week-end leave  On Sun- 

1 day in.- godfather. Police Officer 
' Ezekiel Kirkpatrick and Mrs Klrk- 
i Patrick visited the O'Connor home 
i to participate in the r< joicinif 
along with the family, many rela- 
tives and friends, who assembled 

, to welcome the young man home 
i for the first time in fourteen 
months. 

\ouli!  Injured 
• Continued   from  Page One 

victim's   young   companion.   Harold 
a heel as he was 

coasting  <: incline of 
North    L .,        ■    Street, 
and was pitched over the  handle- 
bars. 

The boy was removed immedi- 
ately from the McDonald home to 
his own home, in another automo- 
bile A Norrisu.wn Physician, called 
there ordered Ul removal to the 
hospital. 

Whltemarsh Township author- 
ities also received the conflicting 
report that the young cyclist had 
been struck by an automobile 

•'»e motorist Who 
brough- the boy to the McDonald 
home Is the one alleged to have 
struck him. is not known. 

Chief Edgar E Mitchell la mak- 
ing a thorough investigation to find 
out the exact nature of the acci- 
dent. 

nmimmu 
liUriB   *   Tan 

lleaiity In Tin- Home 
By LYNN CARTER 

Q How can I discourage dark 
rough-looking  elbows'1 

A Scrub them with soap and 
water and a liaudbrush Dry them, 
and then rub lightly with toilet 
pumice or a grainy cleanser. Now 
massage them with your rich face 
cream, and leave on at least a half- 
hour Repca' this twice weekly, us- 
Lrj| band lotion or cream on them 
frequently. It makes lor smooth, 
youthful-lookmg elbows 

Q Just what can I do to add 
length to my eyes? 

A. Draw a very fine line with your 
pencil directly along the roots of 
the lower lashes, from the center of 
the eyes to the outer edges Extend 
this just a bit beyond the corners 
of the eyes, trying to use the sharp- 
est of pencils and the steadiest of 
hand 

Q What should I do to make a 
heavy jaw  seem  less  toiuplcuous'' 

A This type of jaw will look more 
feminine and delicate if you blot 
out 'he corners with a darker shade 
of base foundation, so that they do 
not attract so much attention 

Q What can be done about rx- 
cessnelv oUff hair? 

A After checking your diet to be 
sure It isnl too rich in fats »nri 
oils, try combating this problem 
with more frequent shampoos   For- 

MONDAY, MAY i4   1951. 

the  hair  too  olien    If   your   lock   I 
turn greasy in 24 hours  wash thtr   j 

with  'parkling hair 

to use on dry or normal skm? 
I    A  Cremr 'he same 1 
'shades as your lipstick   incidental- | 

1>,   the   ttfl perfect | 
rouge. 

■   I 

the routid-farcd girl ' 
A The i 

length, aj d 
■ ■ . I 

& Bdvlng it mote \ 
height by building it up over the j 
forehead 

MAKE COOKING  EASY 

<^^ 

with ROPER &£ rang* 

PRINTING 
CALL..   6220° 

THE RECORDER 

Enjoy the freedom of up-to-date gas cook- 

ing with a modern Roper gai range. Top-of-the- 

range cooking is made easy and dependable 

with burners that provide the exact flame re- 

quired for every utensil and every cooking task. 

The large oven cooks meats, pastries, vegetables 

to perfection. It's easy to use and easy to clean. 

And oven racks won't sag or drop out even when 

fully extended. See the modern Roper gas ranges 

at your dealer's or at any of our suburban stores. 

PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY 

ACCEPTED into the U. S. Army at the enlistment center In Frankfurt, 
Germany, are three refugees from countries behind the Iron Curtain. 
The men, who are the first aliens ever accepted into the U. S. Army on 
foreign soil, are a Latvian, an Estonian and a Pole. They enlisted under 
the Army plan to take in 2,500 non-Atlantic Pact aliens. (International) 

Warns Russia        General Honored 

flUKINO testimony before Senate 
committees, in Washington. Secre- 
tary at Defen-e George C. Marsha'l 
warned thst should Russia seize the 
totalitarian'* advantage of being 
able tn make war without notice 
"they are going to pay a terrible 
pTW, absolutely and certainly." He 
said the U. S. Government Is going 
from day to day on the assumption 
that the Soviet may attack at any 
tuna,    (international Soundphoto) 
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SAVE 40% 
BUY F1M0US 

Bridgeport Luggage 
Dirtct-From-Factory 

BRIDGEPORT 
LUGGAGE 

54 W. 1th Street 
nUDGEPOKT, PA. 
PhoiM NO 8-7440 

rree Parkini In Near of Factor 
Open   Dall?   tnrluillni  Saturdar 

Last   Times   Tonight 
"HORN   YESTERDAY" 

TIES. *   WED. N1GHT8 

Burl Lancasttr 
l*S   III IIMi oi HI: 

"The Flame ft Tin Arrow" 
TLVS   inn II   FUN   SHOW 

GRAND 
NORRISTOWN 

TODAY a TUESDAY 

Dennis MORGAN Patricia NEAL 

MKlflVM 
COMING THURSDAY 

VALENTINO 
-■ ^^-,^'i HUMfmn 

fnjust 5 minutes... 

PROVE DODGE VAUJ1 
FOR YOURSELF 

UB»M 1UH* "m* 

^     «unWr0RVWOTSaiCTK)N 

Yei, you could pay up to $1,000 moro 

and  still  not get all  the extra room, 

riding   comfort  and   famous   depend- 

ability of this great new Dodge. 

Com* in ami look over today's lui; DIHI^C. Sit 
in it. Drive it. lotill URH Dodjp gtvei 
more of the things vmj want in a Ml lixl.iv. 
Extra bead room, tt-'j nmin. trrffllHf room 
. . . "Watclitowcr™ visiUliry lor gPMtaV safety* 

The new Dodge Onflow sJiodk n'>M.rlirr 
ijstem lets you "float'' down lOjjfh tnat it B 
other cars. No wheel "lnjp" or lk>ntnr 

You get fli»hmi! peffonaerjoi bom '!"  bbL 
ht";h-compression "C.cl   W.n 'engbte, And «itli 
C:yro-Matic. America's Juwi'st-prnt'd lutomaHe  , 
transmission, vou <lriw Million) inlfting.   1 .ike 
a Tlfertft-MlV" dfrnoiislr.ilion ride tod ^ 

■HO tqo'pniHt iuO,Ml N> Own,. W M»<4 H 

NORRIS 
NORRISTOWN 

TODAY, TUES. A WED. 

YEAR'S FUNNIEST 

TIERNEY - LUND 

GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS . . . 
CHECK YOUR CAR ... CHECK ACCIDENTS 

DODGE THE BIG DEPENDABLE 
Vn'v* it 5minutes andyou'ff drive itforveo\ 

&e£Z FLEMING MOTORS, Inc. 
601 E. HECTOR 

COKSHOHOCKEH 
Tel. CO 6-2475 

umiuininnnumx. 


